
“RESCUE” LATE B U L L ^ ^
Harry OunnlnCa etory and picture on 

the front page today tells you all about 
the “Twin Falls expedition which has al
ready won a niche In Amerlea's annals of 
World •war n  aervlcemcn.

Let’a have a gUnt welcome ready at 
Iffilon hull about 9 p. m. Monday.
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Patton to 
Rest With 
“Buddies”

H E ID E LB E R G . Germany. 
Doc. 2 2  (AT— Post sorrowing 
lines o f  h is  com rades in nrms 
the b o d y  o f  Gen. George Smitli 
Patton, j r . ,  was bom o tonight 
to a n c ic n t  Villa Reiner, where 
the w a rr io r  will lie in  state un
til fu n era l services tomorrow.

P a tton , one o f  the most 
vivid fiRUreg in  American 
m ilitary history, will be laid 
to re st Christmns eve  in a U. 
S. m ilita ry  ccm etery a t Hamm, 
Luxem bourg , in soil hnllowcd 
by th e  blood o f  h is fellow 
men in th e  gallant U. S. third 
army.

The eleel ciikcL. dmped *1th tha 
banners o f  Uic U. S. third, seventh 
nnd 15tli annlfs. w,̂ '̂  placcd lii the 
oak-puiielled drawing room of the 
vllIn. Tho apaciolu roam wm Illlcd 
with fresh roses and carnations 
flown In from Fronce.

The somber tones of an organ, 
played In an upstairs room by 8st. 
Joseph Crosby of CorvollU, Ore.. 
broke the aolemn alienee, 

rifty military pollccnien, com- 
, manded by LleuL WllUam Hlggen- 

^  botham of Falrmant, W. Va., stood 
guard In relays of ten. One of the 
guards wtts Pfe. Henry Koinobol 
Chicago, who served under Pait 
In the 10th armored division.

"J'm proud to serve with General 
Patton for the last time," Koznobol 
said.

As dlisic de»:endcd over this old 
university city, a regulation army 
ambulance beorlns the body moved 
out of the yard of the 130Ui jUitlon 
hospital, where Patton died late 
ye«t«rday. A staff car and three 
mUltar? police Jeeps flaihing 
lights escorted the machine.

Silent American soldiers s 
stiffly at attention, their i 
raised In aalute; as the procession 
wound through the twlsttiy; cob- 
blestono otreets. Stolid Ocrmans 
watched unemotionally.

The third and seventh armies, 
W h  of which Patton had ■ 
minded wlUi brilliant military 
ces«. win share responsibility for 
the Birvlees, Third army soldiers 
will offlcUto at the final senrices 
•t the Brave Uonday on »  hlstorlo 
*i»ttl«srw4nd where Just.*
Patton Jao-'• ti cut short 
major »M Sf th« German »rmy-

W  the bltt«r battle of th» bulge.
'  Meisages of trUjuto and sorrow 

poured tn from all parts of 
world. In the European theL.... 
Amerleati soldiers lowered all flags 
to haU atnff. and closed oU soldier 
clubs and installations In mouro- 
Ing.

Patton’s - comrades will conduct 
rplscopallan services at 3 p.m. <7 
»jn., MST) tomorrow In ancient 
Christ church of Heldelbers.

Killed in Jerome Accident

‘Cooperation’ 
Keynotes Big 
Three Parley

MOSCOW. Dec, 73 (/IV-Conversa- 
tlons of the bl« three foreign min
isters have ochlevcd a measure ol 
succesi. Including a reeBtablLiliment 
of the wartlrae cooperative spirit, 
Inforrned sources aald today.

Secretary of state James P, 
Bymes. Foreign Secretary Ernest 
Bcvtn. and Foreign Commissar V. 
If. Molotov held their seventh con- 

^  ference today.
IW' An Amcrlenn spokesman said tlie 

three met for two hours and 15 min
ute* In MolotoVs Kremlin office and 
then adjourned for lunch, which 
each had separntely. Later they 
went Ui Spcrlodoninta palace to 
sums discussions.

Eut because the three mlnliwrs 
have agreed not to disclose any
thing ori their dlicussloru tJiere 
has t*cn no official announcement 
on what progress they are making 
in solving such problems as con- 
trol of atomic energy and other vi
tal subjects slated for conalflera- 
tlon.

However, through avenues of guid
ance available to newsmen. It was 
learned that Byrnes feels that the 
revi™i of o cooperative spirit among 
the big three in solvInK common
aiOTL *

Bertn, whUe ssld to be happy over 
the general cordial stmosphere of 
the talks and their genejal trend, 
was reported not so opUmlsUc over 
the eventual results of the confer- 
snc« as the Americans. Ther« was 
no todlcatlon of MolotoVs rtews. 
but he was sold to have contributed: 
to ■ spirit o f eomrsdeLShIp in his 

m l# at chairman at the formal

If a tragic Iwo-car and track cfajlx hear Jerome Thursday 
night were Adolph Dneiuing. left; his ton. Norbert. 6. center, and Alfred 
Duenslng, right. Fnneral »er>-lces for the two brothers and the boy art 
pending. An Inqueal Is being condscted Into the deaths. (Staff engrav
ing*)

No Inquest in 2 Deaths; 
Crash at Jerome Probed

illc a coroner’s Juo’ at Jerome awnllcd testimony of a .-inowbound 
witness in Its probe of a two-c-ir and truck cra.sh which took three 
Tlnirsdiiy night, the bodies of two University of Idaho biuskctball 

squftdmen, Wiled In a he.irt-on collblon near Wendell shortly niter noon 
Friday, were relumed to their homes Saturday for burial. No Inquest will 
be held In the latter accident.

If the two athletes brought to six the number of trofflc 
during the put week, a Filer Infi

r InJur suffer n Fall:

J2310ME. Dec. 22 — Final Jud*.

irar here Thumdny iilRh 
*0  men—and Inter t\ cli 
if the m en-lost their 

ordered held In abeyam 
. Mor

mtll 5

Important wltncs.̂  
Ill be heard, J. R, Wllcy. Jerome 
junty coroner, reported.
Killed In the accident were Adolph 

..nd Alfred Duenslng. Norhcrt 
Ducnslns, fi. aoa of Adolph Duen- 
sIbB, diod lattr tn the 6t. Valen
tine’s hospltnl. Wendell, from In
juries suffered In the accident.

Witness bnonrbound 
E. C. CIcek, 57. Camas Prairie, be

lieved to be the only witness lo the 
accident, was unable to *t-

1 the : 
vbound ... 

the day. He cnllcd 
Johnson that he wou 
ible to be In Jerome 
Cleck was the drh 

IP truck which was 
Diierwlng

ivlng 1 
City ear r in

the r of a irkcd t
Ing to Jack Jei 

During the Inquc.-'t fcvcn witncs; 
were called to testify,

Mrs. J, C. Nnuss, Jerome, w 
of the Rev. J, C. Nauss. the lati 

;»stor of the Jerome St. Pai: 
Lutheran church, was the first w

FLASHES of 
LIFE

TRirtE.HtADZIt
PETEnSBURO. Ind.. Dec. 22 l/T’r- 

Lannle Slple, suffering from a brok- 
n rib, was accompanied to b <Ioc- 
jr’s office by hi.i wife and slster-ln- 
iw, Mr.v Macel •Wlllln.
\trs. Slple slipped on Ice at tht 

3or of the building and broke her 
right arm,

Mrs. Wlllla started Into the 
ce, fell, ond broke her right 
Tlie doctor patched up nil th

U.S. Soldier Held 
As Possible Spy

SAN BAPAEL, Calif. Dec. 73 m  
—A sood-IooUng army a!r com 
staff sergeant Is held la solitary 
ccnflnecnent at ntarby llamllton 
field, the army stated today, charg- 
«d with spying against his country 
Uii dealing with German esplon' 
aeoaienta.

A public reUtloni dtpartment n- 
le ««. auttoorlad by the war deptxt- 
m «t . identified him u  30-yw-old 

airt, formerly of North Bab- 
l « i »  laUad. N. Y, and more 

« ^ W y  of Petaluma. CaUf.
• . , 3  IL lie *111 be

m»ttlal

NO MYhTTItV 
MIAMI. Fla., Dcc. 22 W  — A 

sleepy prowler entered the home of 
Nathan Donner hero last night and 

irled up In bed n-lth his host. 
Donner said he didn't even know 

he had a guest until he was aroused 
by police looklnK for the prowler, 
rhose entrance had been wltnefsed 
y a nelBhbor.
He was about to leap from bed to 

Join the search when he rcallred 
tha object of it wa-s snoring peace. 
fUUy beside him.

The prowler's re£t'wa.s Inlerrupt' 
«d by a trip to police headquarter* 
'here he was charged with drunk- 

enneM.

GOODINO, Dcc. 22—Uiilcit some 
further evUlcnce of ncBllgence Is 
submitted, ni) lnquc:,l will be held 
Into the deaths of two Unlvcrslly 
of Idaho basketball iquiid members 
who were killed In a tragic highway 
crash a mile fouth of Wendell short
ly after noon Friday.

DoUi Coroner J. H. Cromwell and 
Sheriff Fred Craig Indicated tha 
on Inquest would not be neccsiory. 

The bodies of the two dead, 
Walter C. Thomas, IB. Idaho Falls, 
driver of the panel truck in which 
live university sauadmen were rid
ing, and nonnle White. 31, Lewis
ton, Vandall basketball and football 
player, were returned to their homi 
today for funeral ser\lccs and burial 

Three Injured Released 
All three of the other occupanli 
: the panel tnick—Bob Fuller, 10. 

Nampa: George Weltz, 10. Cald' 
nd Waller Shepherd, 24. St. Mu 
-were Injured when their machine 

crashcd Into the front of a semi' 
trailer truck loaded with concrete 
pipe on highway 25. All have been 
released from St. Valentine’s h 
pllal at Wendell to return to their 
homes.

Fuller, the most seriously hurt, 
suffered a slight concussion, but 
Weltz sustained only a sprained 
wrLit and Shepherd a knee InJurj-. 
The two men who were killed ŵ ro 
riding In the front sent o f  the car 
and the other three In the back.

Gigantic Home-for-Christmas 
Surge Results in Traffic Jam

Newsprint Lid 
Ends Dec. .31; 

Concern Felt
WASHINOTON,, Dcc. 22 (/T) -  

Newsprint controls, excepting In
ventory restricllon.\ will bo lifted 
Dcc, 31. Civilian Production Admin
istrator John D- Small announced 
tonight.

OPA’s action meatks all govern-' 
lent restrictions on use of news

print will be lilted. Retention of In
ventory rê trlcllon.s maintains a 
limit on the amount of paper pub- 

lay stockplle-

By The AtsocUled Pres*
Tlie worst traffic jam  in  

history sprend throughout th e  
nation last night na aervice- 
mun, civilians ami brand-new 
di.qchnrgccs surged into trains, 
busc.s nnci plnnc.'i in i« {jigantic  
home - for - Christmas m o v  e -  
ment.

lielermlned lo eelcbrute the gay- 
e.it Christmas In five years with 
lliulr families at heme, tens o f  
uiousands waited In endle.'̂ B llnno 
ill, ticket windows, pu.ilicd Into 
inirej, stood for hours Jammed In 
me sbles of trains, and some even 
Njcpt overnight at airports In tlin 
hope that someone might cancel a 
reservation.

No longer obllgoted to a.̂ k thcm- 
selves "Is this trip nccc.-»"iary?'’. Uie 
holiday travelers lunored wamlnKo 
by mllroiids that space was at a  
premium, that military travel who 
at Its highest peak in liL-!tory des
pite Uie end of the war, 

iju.ipends Kuln 
Travel rcached such a volume 
lat the New York Central system 

suspended ticket sales at a num
ber of points ••uniil further no
tice," and In Wa.ihlngton all lines 
hut off ticket sales to civilians for 
5 to W minutes at a time.
Air lines had <0 to 50 persons on 

•nltlng lists for each flight. Tele
phone Jams developed as thousands 
besieged railroad stations for rea- 

•vatlons, I
In Chicago, a union depot statli 

master said 15,000 were left In t: 
station last night when tral 
pulled out without Uicm becausc 

lack of space. Shore patrols and 
illlUry police supplemented rei 

lor policemen In keeping order
stations ljut minor stampedes 
were reported. In Madison.

. a sailor suffered a mangled 
leg when a surging platform crowd 
nccldrnuily paOied htin under the 
wheels of a train.

Equlpm»nt Kliartage 
AggroMitlng the national Ue-up 
os shortage of equipment report

ed by all rail lines os a result of 
wartime, deterioration and milltnry 
demands.

In San Prandsco, about 108,000 
Pacific veterans Biralted transpor
tation home for Christmas and 
there was llttia hope for newcom
ers to western porta,

Indications nttt that thd port 
citlcs of San JVanclsco. Los An
geles, Beattie, Portland, Tacoma 
and Ban Diego would have at least 
150,000 stranded men of both serv
ices on Christmas.

Off to Rescue Stranded Servicemen at San Francisco

. . h ti0,000, pltM doDated time ef driven and eonlriboled cash for gas asd oil add np l» ft 'Twin Falls m"TS nnDreeedvnted
and already drawing nationwide plaadlf.—an expedllloa to -rescB*” 6i leeal .ervleemen from a dreary Chrlilma. In Bin Fmnebco'because of 
the traniportallon boUltneck. Bhown ilandlnc beside the bnaes which left here for San Francisco at 2 a. m. SatnrdaT. art the transportation men 
"*’ ?  rescue. SUndlof In front are the (wo bus line owners and opcrBton, Jack U  Ptrsonlas, operator of tbs
Twin F.Hs-Uells State line, and J. U Schwinn, owner-operalor of the Bun Valley Stages. Second row tnelades L. A. (Teny) Sella, who aided In 

■Slim Lyoni and Pete Doerlg, driver* ftboard lb# Schwinn bos, and lU y Penonltu, who went with Sofia. (Photo bydriving t:
tf engrarlngl

Ushers )

LUCKY
OREENVILLE. 6 . C.. Dec. 33 </P>— 

One highway accident on top of 
another probably saved the life of 
James Hyde,

Hyde wm fotind pinned beneath 
Is ear at the foot of a deep ravine 
y a second accident victim, N. A. 

McKelthon. whoso car alld off the 
road at the same #pot a few minutes 
later, landing him rtghtslde up, 
Injured,

City Policeman L. O. Nix said 
Hyde probably would have been dead 
from expo*ure In *  short time.

Revolution Fails
PANAMA c r r v .  Dec. 33 (/PV- 

ronner Prcjldcnt Amulfo Arias 
was arrested today by government 
auUiorlUes on charges of Instigat
ing a short-lived revoluMonaiy at
tempt at Colon loat niglit In which 
sevin person* wero klUcd aad «v#n 
Tounded.

NOT ENOUGH?
WASHINGTON, Dcc. 22 UV, -  

Senator O’.Mahoney. D.. Wyo. 
pressed conccm toduy thnt )
newjpaper.'i may suffer as n rcsi____
the removal of government controls 
— Uie use of newsprint.

'All the Informotlon-coming
' Indicates lhat there will not te 

enough newsprint to satisfy the 
needs of pipers In 1010.’ ’ he told 
a reporter, 'There Is not enough 
now nnd it Ls Indicated Hint there 
will not be for stx months.”

OMahoney said the question of 
newsprint rationing was considered 
when s Judiciary subcommittee 
which he headed approved the 
cent extension of the second 
powers act.

He was particularly disturbed, he 
said, that removal of restrictions or 
■■ se might mean "the little pa- 

will be dependent on the big 
' for their newsprint.

Only Three Cafes 
Open Christmas

Only three rcstauranta of 13 cov- 
;red in a Tlmes-News survey yes
terday win be open Christmas day 
to feed tha cltUens who eat out.

Those open Dec. 35 are: Jim 
King's, hours 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.;
Wray's, til! S p. m.. and Park hotel.
9;J0 *. m. to 9:30 p. m.

Closed will b«: A-l OrlH, Al's, Red 
Ulll and Covey's; the Uodel. Camp
bell's and HI Ho wUJ be closed Mon>

I w i  1»1» «  w  l» n » i  ■

Church Yule 
Events Here 
To Be Vai-ied

Christmas observances will be 
highlighted this week-end through
out Twin Palb by church programs 
—In regular Sundoy school classes. 
In worship services and speclol pro
grams.

Sacred muslc-an Integral pa: 
Chrlitmas-will be presented In the 
scrvlccs of all fnllh.s. Cantatas, so
los and anthems will heighten the 
festive atmosphere of the Yuletlde 
iplrlt.

Highlight of Uie community’s ob- 
icrvanees will be the Jaycec-spoii- 
lorcd community choral prficnta- 
tlon of selections of Handel's "Mes
siah” under the direction of C, W. 
Albertson lo be given at i  pm. to
day and at B pjii. Chrlstma.i, Both 
presenlatlons will be In the Prcsby. 
terlan chunrli.

The annual .scrvlcc ol carols and 
candle lighting which Includes the 
lighting of hundreds of candles and 
the partlclpilloti of the congrega
tion In the singing of Chrl^tmua

Two-Bus Expedition Reaches San Francisco Today 
To Bring Back Stranded Servicemen for Christmas

Supply of Penicillin 
At Dangerous Low

There is a definite shortnge o f  pcn icillui in the Twin FuIIh 
area, but whether the heavy drain on th e  new wonder drug 
in this rcKiofi is due to cxce.ssive flu  ilhie.'^B or a  general 
.shortage throuKhout the country was a  question -which druff 
and ho.spjtnl officials h e r e

First Shipment 
Of Crude Rubber 

Arrives in U. S.
WASHINOTON, Dec. 22 (/P) — 

Tlie reconstrucllon finance cor
poration disclosed today Uint the 
first shipment of crude rubber In 
tliree years from tlie rehabilitated 
countries of the '

Tho thtpment Is expected aboard 
le 6. S, Canton Victory, due Sun- 
ay or Monday at New York wlUi 

3,0G0 tons of rubber from Malaya 
and Java.

The rubber will be stored and 
later parceled out for productive 
• se. the RFC said In a sUtemcnt.

Meonwhlle the n rc  said it will 
get rid of Its scrap rubber plies In 
18 cities, eiplalnlng that the mate
rial has been worked mv 
limes and what Is left has 

r̂clal value.

covi!<l not answer la.st ni(?ht.
H. C. Jeppesen, superintendent 

of the Twin Falls county general 
hospital, admitted that "ihere Is a 
dangerous shorioge of penicillin 
here” aflcr checking local draff 
stores.

I't gel.an oddltlon to 
e on hand by the lat

ter part nf this week, wc may be Ir 
n nwful spot," he said. "We dc 
ave on hnnd an ordinary supply 
nd so far have been able lo get 
•hatcvcr wc needed. However. I 
ow understand there Is a general 

shortage all over the coimtry and 
I'm afraid our sources of supply 
■ ave run low."

Checking vorloui drug stores of 
le cUy. a TImts-Ncws reiwrler 
)und all of them admitting that 

uie supply was short, although at 
least two downtown drug stores 
cald they had enough on hand to 
supply ‘ ordinary needs."

a good supply on hand■’We li _____
when the shortage ..............
cause several of tlie drucglsU htro 
wired all over the country to s*t 
penicillin.“ one drnggtst dtcli 
He added that he understood 
PocatcUo and Boise had been 
Urely wHhouL the drug for a short 
period recently.

Another downtown drug store re
ported that It had "plenty In 
stock," but a few minutes laUr 
could not fill a doctor's presalptlon 

drus for two residents who 
sought It for tlielr chlJdrcn, 

Release of the drug for general 
Ivlllan use caused a awlft drain 
n It, one dnigglst reported, adding 

that In hla opinion a lot of people 
were using tlie drug for types of 
lllnf.scs In which It would do them 

0 good.
None o f  the druggists would com- 

hlmself on possible future sup-
piles.

Dr irARIlT OUNNTNQ 
The idea o f  a T^vin F a lla  business man, to “ rescue”  65 serv

ice men from  tliia area fro m  a transportation bottleneck In 
Snn Francisco, Calif., h a d  grown to  Impressive proportions 
nationally late ycaterdny w ith  the announcement o f  the spon- 
florinfr agency that "e v e ry o n e  In San Francisco is talking 
about Twin Fall.i, Id a h o .”

The plaudit.s for th e  
hed ccrcached considerably fa r th e r  

than the coa.Ht, how ever, 
nationwide r a d i o  proffram a 
emphasized it  and n ew spapers 
throughout the coun try  car
ried press aasociation stor ies  
from Twin Fftlle.

Ohs busts were apprOMhln« *helr 
'goal last niRbt; men wui He
home for Chrlstmis; f  
owner* gambled

; the bus -nhv

JBNKINS

Iran Eeports Red Troops, 
Tanks Massed Near Border

f armed civilian

■ many

Airline Begins New 
Route to England

_ NEW YORK, Dec. 23 {flV-Coiry- 
Ing ai passengers and a Chrbtmaa 
doll for a little English girl, a 
American World Alrwaya cl
took off ahortly after 4 p . « .  (]___
today. Inaugurating the eompany’a 
new aehrtule of dally fllshu Se- 
twren New York and England 

Tho doll was being sent to Alison 
Spnttt, 7. of .LancashUe. 

EnRlond, from Mayor p. H. La- 
OuardU and the proeram of 
New Vor^ mtmWp^radlo *tatl« 
WNYC. The child’* mother had

TEHRAN. Dcc. K W^-A general staff officer of Uie Iranlnn govern- 
ttMcrted today thnl army Intelligence reported the "presence.

lal concentration of Russian Unks and 
troops at Qarm.wr," rail Junction 
15 miles southeast of Tehran.

The rail line runs north to fihahl 
tind the Caspian seocoost In Maian 
deran province where "’an oulbreak 
of insurBcncy ’ within two weeks 
was predicted yesterday by Scyld 
Zla, Iranian parliament member. 
Manzandcron Is cut of Soviet-oc
cupied Azerbaijan province. In which 
Insurgents have set up a national 
government of ironlsn Azerbaijan 

The new Azerbaijan government, 
meanwhile, claiming autonomy wllh- 
In the Jrnnlon state, has announc
ed It is wlUlns to cooperate wllh the 
centra! govcrrunent, but that It 
would Insist upon conducting Its 
own provincial affairs with Its own 
cablnct. The In.'surgent govemment 
was wllllnK to leave only such af
fairs as would be handled by a for
eign ministry to the central govern- 

In Tehran,

Accused Mau 
Won’t Fight 

Extradition
Kcnnelh Eldum, 24, former night 

clerk at Ihe Park hotel who ' 
chargcd with the embenlemcnt 
#148 from the hotel on Dcc. 10, has 
voluntarily sifmed a waiver of 
tradition to Idaho and will be 
at Hillsboro, N. D., for Twin Falls 
officers, Sheriff Oscar Hanson, of 
Hillsboro. InformM Twin FalU of
ficers Saturday.

Sheriff Warren W. Lowery re
quested the Hlll'IX)ro officials U 
hold the former drsk clerk until 
nftcr Clirlstmius In order to avoid 
having a deputy make the trip 
North Dakota at Chrlilmas tlr_.. 
He will be returned here alter that 
time to face embeiilement charges.

Eldum dlsap!>cared Dec. 10 and 
was arrested fVidar at the home of 

-his mother In Illlljboro by Sheriff 
Hanson,

He barely r.scapM arrest at Pte- 
sytho, Mont., his former home, last 
week, local police ssld. He Is a form, 
cr marine- Of the »M8 taken from 
the hotel ca.̂ h resWer, MS belonged 
to Harold Klelnkopf, oi>erator of the 
hotel dinette.

French Cabinet May 
Decide Franc Value

PARIS, Dcc. U («V-Wlde3prea'd 
opeculatlon that the cabinet would, 
meet tomorrow tn a special sesslco 
to  decldo on devaluation of the franc 
appeared both In the press and fl> 
nanclal circles todty, but there was

0 official confirmation.
Membere of ths ronstltuent as* 

aembly predicted that devaluation 
o f  tlie franc, a ilep regarded by 
proponents aa leadlin towards full

:e has been o
cupled by Soviet troops since IMl, 
when axis agents were reported ac
tive there, nnd the Husslans later 
guarded 0»e lend-lease lifeline. Ear- 
Her this week n traveler from Ta
briz. iww designated as the Insur
gents’ capital, quoted the Aterbal- 
Jan premier. Jafar Plshehvari, ai 
aaylnff openly that the Insuntat 
movement was aided by Soviet 
forces.

The seneral staff offlccr said he 
was not advised concerning the fat« 
of the government army garriaoo at 
Rezalch, believed surrounded by Is- 
sur^ents, but he said other sarrlstns 
tn the province bad fallen.

»»,KiO worth of 
equipment on 
their ClirLstmas 
gesture: public 
subscription, I n 
about 10 houre, 

id brought In 
lough for the 
Ip; a large west 

coast motion pic-
:ontracted 

for the rights to 
“shoot the arri
val of the Chrlitmui caravan' Ir 
Twin Palls next Monday afternoon, 
members of the local post o l  the 
American Legion who promoted 
the Idea were atunncd with the 
local response; a little boy In Ban 
Francisco, also stranded, will ' 
the "troop special’s" masffot — 
tlie ’Tft-ln Falls buslnc« man 
seen his Idea grow Into a storv 
which has struck the public fancy 
of newspaper rcadeni Uiroughout 
the nation.

Ttie Idea oU began Jû t a fi 
days ngo wlillo Glen O. Jenkins, 
ms Heybum avenue, was reading 
In the papers that thousands of 
tenlce men would not be able to 
spend the Clirlstmas holidays with 
thelr’ famllles bccouse of a railroad 
bottleneck on the Pacltic coast.

Lcflon Acted Fast 
Jenkins decided lo do something 

about tho Idea. Ho contacted mem
bers of the local post of the Amer
ican Legion. The Legion contacted 

■ IS owners, tn ahort order, the 
»as organized.
bu.ies, valued at tlO.OOO each, 
lonated by Jack U Pcisonliis, 

of the Twin Palls-Wells, 
. . . .  stage Une. and John L. 
Schwinn, owner of the Bun Valley 
Stages. Cooperating with the proj
ect was the local post of the Amer
ican Legion.

Drivers who left here at 3 n. m. 
Saturday for the first bp  o f  tho 
Journey included Ray Pcrsonlus 
and L. A. (Tony) Sofia, aboard the 
Personlus bus, and Slim Lyons and 
Pete Duerlg. drivers of the Sun 
Valley Stagea bus.

Red Croti Helped 
Urt. Helen Bailey. local Red 

Cross secretary, who contacted Red 
Cnjis clflclals In San Francisco, 
stated late yesterday that "plans to 
ready the service men were aoon 
made,-

Mrs. Bailey also told of a “ roung 
gentleman, who will probably be 
the moat spoiled youngster tn the 
nation by the time he reaches 
Twin Palls."

The boy, Richard Brown, 7. “ who 
vei somewhere In the Twin Falla 

' according to Urs. Bailey, was

Utah’s Cream Used 
For Tom  and Jerries

OODEN. Dec. 33 («-W hll# but- 
ter eonUnuca searc« la Dtah. tlie 
sUU's creaim Is *hin>ed to eastern 
and west coast areu for TWn and 
Jerty tatter. OPA official Mark B, 
Ortene aald today.

ercun for ti

_ Qot uoitr x^ .ce& K oi,

tells me that everyone In that port 
of California Is talking about tha 
trip and call it ‘the very nicest 
Christmas gesture VsTe heftrd 
about,';

The cost of the trift^about »500,'* 
according to Jack nrsonlus, wa« 
raised in Tirtn P l̂lt “la the unbe
lievable time of a litUe mor* tbaa 
10 hmiw," I 
terboch. iw,.
of tb/*L(si\--_ — ---------------
solic«t«icM^D/.^. O. T horpe.'I___
comraaiider of the jtoet, and Harrr 
Benoit. local attorney, and Lfr--. 
glonnalre.

volunteers to help, Otherwlsa 
ihe total amount might have been 
raised In a couple of hours.

According to both Lauterbach 
and ’Thorpe “bo were amo«d at tha 
m,̂ tont response given the recpiest 
10 help pay for the expenses oS 
the trip. We actually turned down 
donations shortly after 10 a. tn.

discovered that we had >4 •« P.n II, C4laan <)

GM’s Ability 
To Pay Seen ’ 

As Key Issue
By The AssocUied Preas

The month-old wage dispute be- 
rcen General Motors and tl>o OIO 

United Auto Workers remained 
deadlocked yesterday (Saturday) 
but an announcement by the Pres
ident's fact-finding tward that 
hearings would be resumed Dec, 38 
Indicated a posslblllly of develop- 
lenta before the year's end.
At the conclusion of lt« Jlrat 

'hearing, the board. In a statement 
of policy, said OM'a abtUty to pay 
would be a factor in the board'a 
studies, and added that ''develop
ments" would determine whether 
he board would ask the company 
3 submit Its books.
The hearings were reccascd untU 

Dec. 38 to permit the comparty and 
union to attempt once more to 
rcach an agreement on tho xmlon’s 
demand for a 30 per cont waje rate 
Increase.

Prior to rejumptlan of the lact- 
llndUiK hearings, the disputants 
wUl meet In Detroit Dee. 36 to dl*. 
cuss grelvauces on the local'unlott 
level.

One Indication that th# atrllce 
night not be settled by the becbv- 
itng of Uie New Year was the dll- 

closure by the UAW-<iIO that a 
telegram had been sent to all lo
cals designating Jan. 13 as *'Mt«r> 
aas’ d a y " .................

.............................- .1 btu
at the Instigation of the San Pran- 
•seo bmnth of the Red Croa#- 
‘'The west eoaat Red Cnxu office

No Paper on „ 
Christmas

Because of the ettremo o«v> - 
prlDt Bhortase. and also U> per
mit Its staff memtwrs to apend 
Christmas with Ihelr famllka, 
there will be no edlUons oT tb» 
Tlnes-Nev* oa Tuccday, Ohilal- 
mu day.

tloQwlde demonstratl<ms by T«t- 
eruns of World wan I  and n  In 
support of striking workera."

A movement tv  a ’’p l e ^ '  bo!>- 
day- during ohrtatmaa appeared 
to have gained vide stpport smMtt 
□M worktrs.

Meanwhile, a 10 per ecat v tte  
Iscreaae offered by 0«B«al ISee- 
trtc company wbi m^wtect br. tht 
CIO UnlMl Bectrltat WttrtcM on
ion vhlcb meatlyvoM. to '  ~
In aupprt at It* dema»b t  
pnnlmateir »  per
 ̂■nw w iM a ...w .a « ,- .. 

o s

Mtlonal': UMr.-' 
b « d  ta .Ptttif ‘



Valley Residents 
Draw  Praise for 

Aiding Soldiers
Mrs. RAlpU W. Cupuiter, chair

man oC the (ouUi ccntrnl Idaho 
camp utd hospital council of tho 
Red Cross, ytstcrdny thnnlccd fcnith 
Idaho rcuaenu for tficlr coopfra- 
Uon and ffcnfroslty In hnvliig pro. 
Tided many comforts (ind rrcrea- 
tlonal faclllUce to urvlccmcn In 
tJila area during the wur.

Tha council wn-i orgnnlztd to 
eervo Uie BOliIlers atolloncd nt the 
Minidoka relocation centcr, Ultr 
pntlcnU at Sun Valley navnJ tpe- 
clal hosplUU and Koldltn on Buard 
at tho Rupert prisoner of 
cornp recclvcd this »enlce. 
projects have been cnrrlccl out 
thla Christmas season, loo, the 

ashu---
this y

and anoUicr COO were dbpnlclictl 
to Hushnell Bcnernl hospUnl, DrlK- 
liam City, Ulnh- OtJier pnrcrls 
were sent BoWler-pallents dI the 
Rupert hoapltnl.

Mrs, Carpenter bald iibu thnt a 
Rfnerous chcck was sent the B.in 
Francisco Red Crorj am  office to 
provide Chrljtmas cheer to cen-- 
ico men stranded in the bay city.

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Twin Falls News in Brief

A rea  Contributes 
49 Cases of Food

Tho IKV. Donald SlJiimoiu, St. 
Edward's Catholic church, report
ed that during the pa.'!l week. 40 
coses contalnlnK 1J43 cans of food 
flnc} treJgJiJn? J.iM pot'.nS> Kerc co\- 
lectcd In this nrea-for the peoples 
of war-stricken couiitrlej.

This Included collections from 
tho southern (leaner)'. Seventeen 
thousand Catholic churches In the 
United SUtes collected canned and 
<lrled foods during the week, 
entire expense of shipment 
bome bj- the churdies, Food. t̂uffs 
collected will be shared by all tho 
hungry and helpless to whom goods 
can be delivered, occordlrg to 
Archbishop Mooney, Dclrolt, Xflch., 
chairman of the board of inutee.̂  of 
•war relief scrvlees—nutlonnl Cath
olic welfare confcrcnce.

The Catholic Women's Icnjiic 
Tr -̂ln rails assisted In the eollectlon 
of the fooclstuffi.

DUcharsrd
Charles W . Erke. Twin PallJ. —  

dkcharBed from the snny Dec. IB, 
“  was announced by officials at 

army xeparallon center. Ft. Lejr-
Is.
Caplaln Released 

Cnpt.- John A, Snow, Twin F«IU, 
was dlschnrKecl rccenlly at McClel
lan field, Cnllf. He is thL- husbind 
of Mrs. ClArls. n̂ R, Snow. Tsln 
Falb. and before entering tho «cr>'- 

student at the Onlverjlty
of Idaho.

Ifome
j| Ettlns, con of Mr. and

Clyde Ewlns. 237 Sixth avenue .....
id home early yfjlerclny from 

the Collcfte o f  Idaho to spend his 
holiday vacation with hi.' parents.

(imr From Mo.wow 
LivVcmc Bumi arrived home Fri

day nlRhl from .Mo-raw to spend 
tlic liolUlay.i uUh hb par 
and Mrs, Oakley Dunn. A veteran 
of six yeani servlco with 41 monthi 
)venea.i. the former first sergeant 
•nrolled at tho Unlverilly of Idaho 
;hl.i fall.

B oost Shown in 
Tax Collections

Shortly beforo tho 6 p, m. dcad- 
Jlno ycsterdoy. County Asse.uor 
Oeorgo A. Chllda said that as of 
3:16 p. jn. his offlcB had collected 
8101.306.67 of a total of »130,O58JO
In 19<5 personal roll taxes.

Mrs. Rwe J. Wilson, county treas
urer, oald that as of 4:30 p. m. shs 
had collectod M12.837 of 1045 real 
property taxes totaling *I.lB7,e37JS. 
She sold that she had received oth
er payments whleh she had not had 
time to total when she reported.

Both ahB and Childs will Include 
payments received in mall post
marked not later than tfunriay. 
Orcr-tlie-eounter receipts had to 
be to  by 8 p. m. jtsterday, Uie- 
eomcrs must pay penalties.

All of 1S4S pereonal taxes muji 
b« paid now and only the first half 
o f the r«ai taxes are r^ulrtd b 
paid now. . J.

Kor HolIdayB
Colleen Pcnnock. daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. J. E. I’ennock, 601 Tlilrd 
avenue west, arrived at her home 
Saturday to spend tho hnlldny.i with 
her parents. 61ie a student at 
the St. Mary'a of the Wa.mtch col
lege, Salt Lake City,

ViJll RflallTcs
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Keho and 

Darrell, and daughters, Colleen 
Sandra, Oreat Falls, Mont, ore 
itlng relftllvr.i and frlentls In Twin 
Falls for thd holidays They are 
slaying ut tht hcime of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Christian, Mrs. Kebo'a par-

Flnd* Aolo Plate 
Ken While. Twin Falls, brought 

an auto llcenso lo the police elation 
late yesterday. The plate, bearlnu 
5003. was told to Dlnlna Webb. 231 
Quincy street, record.  ̂ disclosed.
To Lea Angeles

Mr. and Mrs. A! Wceka and Mr. 
and Mr*. E. J- Macstas left early 
ycr.lcrday for Lo.i Angeles to tpcnd 
the holidays with relallvcj. They 
exiwct to return Jan. 6.

Files DIrorco ComplaJnl
Clinton L. Collins, charging cmcl- 

ty. filed »ult for divorce here Fri
day In dlitrtct court from Pegity M. 
Collins. 'Die eouple married at Reno, 
Nev., June 13, 1843. O. C. Hall, Twlr 
Falls. 1s attorney for the plaintiff.

VUila Daafhler 
Mrs. M. B. Huddleilon haa re

turned from 8-inta Rosa. Calif,, 
where she vuited her daughter, Rojo 
BLsnrras, and nephew, Roy Weffer, 
and fomlllej.
Fraclurei Wrist

Mr.i. C. P, Coacrlff received treat
ment at the county general hosplul 
Friday for a fraciurrd wrlat, suf
fered when she fell on icy sUpa of 
the porch at her residence.
Holiday VUIt<ir«

Mrs. Albert W. Reynolds. Jr. 
Alexandrla. Va.. is vblting at the 
home of her abler, Mrs. Richard 
H. Smith, and her mother. Mrs, 
Marilinll Jeffries over the Christ- 

holldaye.

Here for Holidays 
S(!t, WajTie Ronche and Mis.'. 

Catherine Hoache, con and daiigh- 
Mrs. Ray Iloaclie, 

vl.'ilUng their
ter of Mr,
Maurlci
parents

BTJNDAT MORNING, DEC. 2 5 .

The Weather
and weather wit

rals on aanaay
a Sandiy but light snow 
tte nieoputet Hl|he.t temper- 
ir» snndiy ibonl is. Uweit 

nirtt so to aa. Monday 
niT elonflj wllh iratltred pbo—

M W  i S S v ; . " "w .h « ,  I . ,  s . , „ ;
day, is.

Ofllecr Homo 
Copt. Fmnk L. Perrlne, artny air 

corps overseas veteran, arrived home 
from Oalena field, Spokane, to 

a,.- ,i.,n.rg ineir holidays with his par-
holidays, tjergeant L. H. Perrlne,

Roache, who arrived home Satur- ** terminal leave, 
day evening, with the air forco 
at Loj Vegas, Nev. Iil.ii sUter Is n 
^tudenl at St. Teresa's acadcmy.

Surprises Parents
TC 1/c Raymond Cecil Oreciie re- 

criilly .lurprUed hL' p:\renl.'i, Mr. 
iind Mr.-. C. J. arceno, rmite three, 
Tftln IWIls. formerly of Duhl, by ar- 
rlvlnc home unexpectedly after 
serving ovcr.'cns nearly five years. 
H# participated In 13 mojor actions 
and has reported to Bc«lon, Mau.. 
ir further a-i.ilBnmcnt.

n Baying THp
Mrs. Hertha Lawrence, manager 
’ the Vngue stores In Duhl. Jerome 
nd Twin Falls, has Jujt returned 

from a five weefc!' buying trip In 
New York City. She was accom
panied by Mrs. Ollle Oeorfte, for- 

manager of the Twin Falls 
;. Mrs. tiOWTenco purchased 
spring clothes for the storM.

Marriage Llcetue*
Marriage licenses were Issued Sat

urday to Herman Martens and I 
Schwarz. Eden; Barton House 
LucUIe Wiedemann. Twin Falls; 
Frank J. Sir and Delores Holmes, 
Twin Falls. Permits were given 
Friday to John R. Matthewn, Wal
lace, and Marie Lockhart, Kellogg; 
Henry Olveru, Kimberly, and La- 
« ta  Moat, Twii» FoUj; and Martin 
J«ur«iul and Charlotte Lattln, Dlet- 
rtoh.

Bolj«,

On Leave
Lieut, and ilrs. E. F. Eton, both 
1 terminal leave from the army 
r lorce, are visiting his parent.̂ , 
r. and Mrs. Enrl EL̂ on, who re

cently moved to Twin FalLi from 
Eden. Lieutenant Elson was a. îo- 
mted wiui nirbomo radar training. 
Hh wife, abo a lieutenant, was an 
anny nurse. Following hL̂  dkchargc 
the couple will live In Redwood City 

............... -  - position al

Army Veteran
S.'Sgt. William P. Hartfelder. ton 

of Mrs. M. Hartfelder. Lodi. Calif 
and formerly of Twin Fall?, was re
cently dbcharued from the army ot 
Camp Eenle, Calif, in  the Pacific 

!rved In military Intelllfience. 
rrelvrd five battltt .itars anil 

niter Jap;in's Minvnder wni a ski 
iDstruclor as pan of the anny's re
creational proirnin for l(j troops In 
Japan, His sister, Mrs. Marvin 
Matthlesen, lives hero on route 
three. ,

Frotn SehMl 
Sally Redmond, daughter o f  Mr, 

and Mra. George F. Redmond, ar
rived home late Saturday from 
Coeur d'Alene, where ahe Is a Junior 
ai ihe Academy of the Immaculate 
Heart ot Mary. Elie will return 
north Jan, 7.

On Fnrlonrh
S/Sgt. Richard L. Salladay. son 

of .Mn. L. E. Salladay, 203 Fourth 
street north, arrived home Sat
urday for the holidays. Sergeant 
aalladay, twice wounded, returned 
recently from lYance, where he 
served with the Infantry for eight 
monllu. He will report at Ft. Lewis 
after tho holidays for his discharge 
nnd will return to collegc.
From Berlin

rsi Lieut. Harriet Gilman, wife 
'aul Oilman, arrived at Hobo- 
Frlday from Berlin. She ex- 

pecl.i her discharge from the army 
iiursa corps and may be home be- 
f'lro New Year's day. Lieutenant 
Gilman sen-ed In England, Belgium, 
France and Germany. '

Seen. . .
Herb LouUrbsch, seated at desk 

In n u  club handing back M change 
to Elks trying lo donate «  for the 
bus expedition . . .  Traffic so heavy 
at four cOTen on last pre-ChrLii- 
m u Baturday that police direct It, 
and put up sign forbidding right- 
hand turns at Bank and Trust cor
ner , .  . a u  big buses parked on lot 
In 100 block of Third avenue west 
^ler carrying Mexican laborers 
Irom Idaho lo Mexico . . , Tlie Orlo 
lllffB and small ton. houseless un
der current shortage, doing vcr>’ 
well In Firestone store ' balcony 
roonu . And overheard: Jim Rey
nolds bewailing the neglected mis
tletoe In his hat, • I

Ration Board Closes
The local ration board office will 

bo Uosed until Wednesday, Dec. 38, 
Carl N. Anderson, chief clerk, la - 
nouneed Saturday, Tho doors of the 
OPA office will again open at 
uwnl time, 10 a. m., Wednesday, 
READ TIMES-Nnve WANT ADS

— VACUUM
CLEANERS

Repairing on all makes
V. L. MILES

(20 Blue Lakes - Phone

nikcs I  

18 1137 I

I N  M E M O R Y  O F  O U R  B E L O V E D

UNCLE “JOE-K”
W E  WILL BE CLOSED 

SUNDAY and MONDAY

THE MANAQBSIENT 
EOXT TnZATBE

R E A D  TIMES-NEWS WANT-ADS

MAKE IT  AN

N O T I CE I
In honor of a (Hs îngitisitsd

JOE-K KOEHLER
Fornwr MajT>r and Paat Commnnder of the Twin Falls 

Post, VETERANS OF FOREIGN W A R S

The V . T. W . CInb Rooms WiU Remain Closed 
UntH 4 P. M. Monday, Deeembcr 24th

-  A T T E N T IO N  -

Masons and 
Knigfhts Templar

riease M eet n» (h e  Masonic Temple

Monday, December 24
n( 1:15 P. M.

for the purpose ef alUndlns lh« funeral jerriee* for

BROTHER 
ERNEST R. (JOE-K) KOEHLER

Knlffhts Templnr W ill Form Escort 
Serrtees at rtmt Cftrirtlan Oiorth at * P. M

J. L. F U L L E R CLARENCE W AGNER
fleeretary

Today and First Run
Tomorrow Thrills!

! TTT I

tlon maclilnljt mate first cluis win 
dlicharged Dec. 11 at Dremerton, 
Waih., and 1» now vblilnn his grand- 
motlier, Mn. c. H. Perry, li4l 
Eleventh nvenue eiut. Miller hn.-i 
been in the tervlcc 40 monilu and 
waa overseaa nine months. He 
Bcrred at Honolulu and Guam. He 
plan* to mnlte hb home In Tnln 
Fall*,

Mine Work ^
R. E. O ’Brien, jiiperlntcndent of 

the Mountain City Copper company, 
Rio Tlnto, Nev., rccenlly Interview
ing at the USES appllcanb for min
ing work, wlU conduct lntcr>-lett,s 
after Chrlslmu. Intere.ited person.', 
should make BrranBcmeiits wlUi Iht 
USES,

Go lo Doba
Martha MacNamara left early to

day for Boise and Lornyne Orton 
left for Caldwell to jpcnd the 
Chrlitma.il holldayj. lllsa MncNa- 

- will vbll her parent-i, Mr. and 
T. MacNnmiira, IM Main 

Mias Orion will vbli her sk- 
ter. Mrs. Marsden Stokes, and Mr 
Stoke*,

VUK Father
EdBln S. Delss, Wa.̂ hlngton, D. 

C„ and-Robert H. DcIm, dlscharRcd 
navy officer, arrived In the city Sat
urday to vlsll over the holidays with 
their father, Herman E. Dtlts 144 
Tenth avenue east. Edwin DcIm Is 
a flnserprlnt expert with the FBI 
In Washington and Ilobort DcLw. 
who relumed from 15months serv
ice In the couth Pacilic a.s a lieuten
ant with a fighter patrol imll, w.\s 
an InvesilBator with the treasur}- de. 
partment before entcrlnff the *er>'- 
Ice, He plans on rcturnlnft to hh 
former work with tho department 
after the holldayj.

ALASKA CHRISTMAS
Y o u  bill! have lime lo order Alaska L ife ’s  amazing combination g ift C 'O R O  
o f fe r . A regular Si.50 value, until D ecem ber 31 only, A

ALASKA LIFE MAGAZINE. Publlahed monthly: p*clced eo7«r to 
cover with storlea, fiiUcles and pictures of Alaska as U U today. L*ani 
about the cltlej, the Industries, the loBa. the buslneaa opportunlUea. Qi- 
Joy Alsska’i tcenlc grandeur- Learn about new vacaUon and travel 
facilities. One year tubscrlpllon, 13 thrilling Issue*___________ y y

ItMO ALASKA PlCTOItlAL. Alaska Life's big IM poj® book of Alaska 
facta and pictures. One ot the most complete and compreherutT# book* 

, on modem Alaska ever published. Brand new. now on the pns) St.OO

Regulftr Price for  all three .

B A ]{G A IN  CHRISTMAS GIIH: PRICE 
U ntil December 31,1915 only............................... $2.89

Save $1.61
on first order

Save $3.50
on two orden

Save $5.50 

Save $8.00

(Year own order may 
be Included), Offer 
positirely ends Dec.

8»t order* »8.00, four irlft orden HO.OO. (Your own order mav be In- 
eluded). Mall ImmcdKilelj' to Alaska Life, American Bank DIdg, Seattls 4, Wash- You may then 

wn Christmas card that they will receive (1) A year’s subscrlpUon to 
(3) Alaska Ufe's new Alaska reference map.

A wonderful gift
:) 1040 Alaska Pictorial, a

, for boys and glrU, lor «

ENDS TOMORROW.

STARTS CHRISTMAS DAY

fta m d ttK sW tr
tin  f m a  witi iht 
Amy $fOtapal!ti!

WeWe getting ’em home 
. . . e v e n  over the Holidays!

T H A N K S  FOR Y O U R  HE L P

TH E  railroads aro happy to bo able to bring to 
* many of our service men home for tho holidays.

This would be impossible without the cooperation 
of the public. Many of you, w e  know, realire that 
in traveling now you deprive some uniformed man 
of a chance to get homo. It is a  typical Amorican 
act—giving t/ie boyt a break.

But even greater number* o f service men must 
still b© moved. HuncJreds of thousands from the Atlantic Coait—even more 
from the Pacific Coast. Thoir thoughts aro on homo, and it fs up to all of us, 
the railroads particularly, to see that they get home.

That's w hy 75 por cent of all sleeping ear space  is tiill 
assigned fo movemenfs of our fighting men/

—why so many passenger coaches are still working full 
time for Uncle Sam.

Civilians are accepting the tight travel situation cheerfully. Most of you 
realize that this unexpected rush of uniformed men bock to American shores 
demands passenger cars and still more passenger ca rs— troop trains and 
still more troop trains.

The jilualion, howovsr, is temporary. Wilhin a few m onlhi we will be pbls 
lo announce thof tho rush is over and that passenger service has relumed 
lo normal. Well, ho rd l/ normal. For ihe plans now w e ll under way include 
many innovotions that will moke train travel more pleasurable lhan ever before.

But gelling the boys home i i  still our No. I job. A ga in , thanks for the 
help you are giving us.

U N I O N  P A C I F I C  R A I I s R O A O
«oAo O f  THc  St>uamU neU  > n o  t h i  Q ltaiU nqtui

k
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Former GIs 
Picket Utah 
Rental Office

SALT LAKE O m f. Dec. 33 W>— 
War V8t«mn plcketod k real fa
ta to crfflca today but 'wltlidrcw alt
er the owntr. Ilalph A. Dadgcr, put 
a el«n In the window saying apnrt- 
menU would bo rented as xuuaI 

“We won our point." Dr. Don O. 
Jamta. »enIor vlce-conuniinder of 
th# m*h Veterans o f  Foreign Warn 
Mid »Iter the «lgn oRjcsLrcd. 
Ip h #  rtturocd «crvlccmcn. backed 
^  the VFW, wrrc protesting an 
apartment house association pro- 
poaol which would have with
drawn propcrtlM from rental.

The proposal wlccd for higher 
etlllngs from the office or price 
administration. Cadger's sign read: 

"I, and a number of opnrtmcnt 
house owners considered the ad- 
vbablllty of withdrawing eome oC 
our aparUnenta from Uio rental 
market In protest o f  the low cell
ing of rentals agnliut the high 
cost of operations.

"Our costfl ol operating have 
doubled with not one cent of 
ral'.c In rent. Frldny the Apart
ment House association'. . 
elded not to go on strike at 
lime and I am abiding by Uiclr 
ruling. Our apartmenla are being 
rented and we will continue " 
operation as usual."

Banners carrlcd by the pickets 
read: "Mr. Dadgcr — Li the prin
cipal you arc IlKhtlnft for BTcnlcr 
tiian the prlndpal o f  giving the 
veterans a place ta live?" "la ' 
of proliu rea.-!on for keeping 
eratii homeless?"

22 Fined in Jerome 
On Traffic Charges

JEROME, Dcc. 22 — Chief of Po
lice W. n. Groves nnnounced this 
week that all peraotvs who have re
ceived tlckcLs from city police for 
overtime parking or Improper park
ing violations should contact Pollct 
Judge Joe Day at the Jcrumc Coop
erative creamery offices or contact 
Mr- Groves. Flne-i for such Holn- 
tions are not taken care of n 
sheriffs offices, Groves said.

Fined for Improper or nvcrtlmo 
parklnR were Mrs, B. E. Crnlg, Jack 
Mcfntyre, Jurid Clark. Cleo Pclcr- 
«on. Den Dlefendorf, Bob Atherton, 
L. M. Alley, Mrs. Henr ’̂ Mulleai, 
D,ivld Kelly, W. O. Bronian, A. 
nrooka, MLvi Ilcpworth. Bert ElIU, 
Bill Cloughton. L. Ilnmlln, liftden 
Dowiln, LaVem Prtcr.-ion, Ardcth 
Petrce, C.isper Block, Jerome; Eni- 
eroy Boiler. T»lii FulLs; Hema Jor
don, Eden nnci Henry IX'Moyne, Ha- 
gennan.

— C a ll—
■SCHWEITZER & SONS

Truckers
Injored Carrlcra .  Standard 

lUtei - Prompt Serrle# 
PnOKE 00 FiLtE

Industrial Site Title Signed 
Over to C. o f C.; Action Soon

Title to th« Twin Palls Chamber 
of CommucD industrtal slt«, pur- 
chiMd by Uio chamber recently, 
has been algned and the deed wUl 
be Id the hands of the board with
in a few days. Jay M. Merrill, presl- 
dent, announced at the C. of O. 
meeting held In the Park hotel.

ThMo signing the Utla were Mer- 
rlU. James A. Spriggs, secretary, 
and the tlirre Industrial alt« tnu- 
tees, Harry Eaton, Ouy H. Shearer 
and II. R. Grant.

The new chamber board will be 
ready to sell property for Industrial 
purpostj by the beginning of "  
year. Merrill stated.

Dr. Frank L. Bvcrsull, Ph. D., D. 
D.. president of the State Agricul
tural college, Fargo, N. D., hai been 
secured as principal speaker for 
the amiual chamber banquet to bo 
held Jan. 11 In the Christian church. 
Merrill also announced at the meet
ing.

Eversull. who started profes
sional earecr as an ordained minu
ter In tho Presbyterian church, wna 
nn Instructor in education nt Yalo 
before he becamc president 
Huron college, N. D, From thL? poi.l- 
tlon lie accepted the prcJildency of 

Norih D.ikola Agriculture col
lege li

In this capacity he organized the 
T,rllers’ open forum and a griija- 
hopper control commUslon for the

E'eraull b an authority on eco
nomic and agricultural problems and 

make speeches at other chatn- 
banquets In Mnglc Valley when 

he vtslLi Idaho In January.
Regarding using the 64 apart

ments at Hunt to alleviate the hoa'i- 
Ing fhortage In the area. Claude II. 
Delucller. chairman of the cham
ber emergency haiialng commlttec. 
rcixjrted that he had written Sen. 
Charles C, Ocissctt. but that It wn.i 

early for a reply from the na- 
lal cajiltal. Dctweller said he ha<5

Investlsated tho Hunt apartments 
and endorsed the feasabUlty of using 
thega homes, on location, wltii.bus 
service Co trinspott occupants to 
their places ot business.

However, no action could be i 
u  autliorlzatlon from the federal 
housing board Is necessary to make 

• property at Hunt, which has 
declared curplus, avaUable for 

the city.
In paying tribute to Joe-K Koeh- 
r. former city mayor who died at 
10 veterans' hospital In Bolie 

Tlmrstlay, the chamber members 
authorized SecreUry Spriggs 
write Mrs. Koehler a letter "In a 
preciatlon of his unselllsh servlco 
the TR'ln Falls community." The 
board nlso Instrucled the secretary 
to send a floral tribute to the funer
al services,

Merrill remlndeu the old and new 
members that at tlie next meeting, 
Friday, Dcc. 28, old directors will 
retire nnd the new members pnd 
holdovcro will elect tlielr offlccr.i 
for tho coming year. The new 
board will also chocce delegates to 

regional aviation meeting i 
I In the city Jan 0 and foi 
V confcrence to be held In Boise, 

Jan. 21 and 22.

Navy Flier Leaves
5CIMDERLY, Dcc, 22—AMM 3/c 

James Allred, 20, navy atrcrewman 
Avenger flshler-bombcr, ha-', 

returned to Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., 
after spending a leave here wWi his 
parent. Mr. and Mrs. H. R, Allred. 
Kimberly.

HI.'! broUier, B 1/c (AOM) Jack 
Allred. 10. Ls now tlatlnned ot Mel
bourne, Fla., and the brothers will 
spend Christmas lojether at Ft. 
Lauderdale, Jnck, In at 
naval air school, Villl al.so be

Official Sues 
Fqi’ Damages

A  suit for B,715.65 liicd In 
district court by E. V. .Molander 
chairman of tlio county commLi- 
sloncrs, because of an sulonioblle 
coUisloii -SepL 15 in FiJor which 
broke one of Molanilcr's rlbi 
bniL'<ccl him, according lu llie 
plotnt.

Molraider sued John chirk nnd 
W. Andrew Jean, cmplcjcr of Clark, 
charKlnn thiit Clark, i  pan ol 
his cmiiloymcnt, drove mi nuloiuo- 
blle rcckJtKsly In a .■'peril in excess 
of 60 mllc.5 an hour and .Mriick Uie 
plalntllft c.ir. The colliriion oc- 
currL-il on the east .ilde ot Filer at 
an Intcr.sectlon of Mal:i .ŝ cet and 
a hlKhwoy.

Molnnder allcBcd lli.u he __
drlvlRB wc.1t' while Chrk drove 
north.

In ticking $'J,715.c:., Mol. 
claimed $2,039 for medical ejpr 
S450 for car daniaRC.'; î;id s:!2(i.Ci for 
towing nnd non-use o( iiic car dur
ing repair, I!l.i Inuj.T is Ray D. 
Asec-

Class Gives Play
DECLO. Dec. 22 -  tlirccact 

piny, "All American K.imlly,” wn.-, 
presented by the Jimhr chiss of 
Decio hiKli sdiool at tlic rccrca- 
tlonal hail wllh Mr.';. I’lrn Maiiiiliu; 
directing. Mcmbcr.i ol the c;ist iverc 
Dale \Vhli>ple, Wllni,. Liw, Janet 
Rce.si-. Max WDod;ill, Joe Prc.̂ lon, 
Faye S:vxton, Mnry I/<u Stevens, 
noy Norlcn, Norman Iliirst, Evelyn 
Parke nnd Merle Kidd.

M anager of Buhl 
M art Given Leave

BUHL, Dec. 22—William Worsley, 
manaaer ot tho Anderson Pood Mart, 
has been granted ft leave of absence 
from his duties due to slckneu. 
Lloyd Roberaon, general manager, 
has announced that Woodrow Bean 
will take over tho food mart t 
agement until Mr. Worslcy Is 
to return to duty. Bean formerly 
managed the Anderson Food store 
In Cascade, Idalio, before going Into 
service thrto years ago, lie sen'ed 
with the cnRlncer corja In the Eu
ropean tlieatcr.

Other chnnges In the Andenon 
.store.i include the addition of Krl.i 
Pederson, /ormerly ot Idaho Fnlb. 
Mho will have charge of sales and 
.■n;>ervblnB o f  Installations In the 
plumbing nnd hcatlnj department 
of.the farm store. He also was a 
former C. C. Andersnn employee be
fore hLi service In the n:\vy. Mra.

Vivian Neumann will repliico Mrs. 
Wanda Kirkpatrick as crcdlt »upcr- 
vlsor In Uio main office here. Mn- 
Klrkpatrick goes to Join her hui- 
band, who Is lOon to arrlvo from 
OTtrseas duty.

RTAD TIMES-NEW8 WAI.T ADS

MADE IN IDAHO PALLS 
• Blronr • IcnsIatlTe and 
eeonomleal • I or a mlUloD 

Agents
VICKERS & M A D R O N

S3i MAIN E. 
n  PHONE fiJIM or 10811

CLOSED FOR TWO WEEKS
Tlic members of my staff nnd I have worked thru tho war 

period Wm iOUT VACATION.
•nie office will l)c CLOSFX) Irom Dec. ID to Jan. 7. so that wo 

may nil rest and have .-ajme needed recreation. Thank you.

THE NATURE S W AY SYSTEAA
2H Main Are. Nordi—Oppojlle the Post Offlct—Twin Folb 

Lnrron Cokton—M, K. Harllg—Mary A. Zupo 
NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIANS

'A Merry 
Christmas 
To All of 

You From 
All of Us!

ScoTT's C afe

READ TIM E S-N E W S W ANT-ADS

f

Mr, nnd Mr.<!. 

STANLEY P H IL L IP S

f r - m m t i i

Our heartfl are full o f  gratefulnoss to  aH o u r  friendly  custoincrfl who 
have been s o  underfitanding durintr wartime lim itations in service and 
merchnndifle. Thanks to  you! A  M erry C hriatm as to  you I And we will 
t ry  to do o u r  beat for you  ilwaysl

' PAXJL M U E L L E R • TOM ClfU R CH • B IL L  WOODS

Burley Beverage Co.
Twin Falls, Idaho Burley, Idajio
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ANKLES AM) WIIATNO.
If you mention •'colncldtnct" to 

ranchcr John K. Ptrrlne wlihln ttip 
nfxt *lx wccKs, hcH probAbly swlnK
a lusty cnilch M you.

Yep. Crulch.
A week B80 John's tlstcr, Ruth 

Pcrrlno o' tho WnBhlngton icliool 
teaching »ta». '®«'' «skiing on Pike mountoln. RtauK, 
broken onklc. civst on log, cn)tdK.-, 
BUlomatlc membership In the I Use 
Crutches Boclcly of Mngic Villry 
(nov rnplclly srowlng with th-' ii|>- 
eurK« In riling).

Bo Friday Huth, on crutchc.<. vhll- 
cd ttiB home of her sUter. Mrs. J.irk 
Phipps. The wnlks «-rrr viin,» l<y. 
When nrnli wci.' rciMly to Irnvr. 
John gallantly carrlfil hrr ilosii llic 
steps.

And slipped on the Ice.
And fell (managing to keep nmh 

on top or him m her injured If,' 
wasn't hurl further).

John broke hli ankle.
RIeht inkte. wmo «i SlJler 

Buth.
Droken In the name, ip«l, loo. 

Ditto ca.'.t, crulche.', rtc.

Crossword Pu

COM.MITTELR

JU.U u imio query to yoi 
knowtiiB Research Dept.:

Why do the rtijtrlct Boy 
IraUers nlway.i holtl their comniUtec 
meetlnB.'' in colfce shops?

—lilBvesdropper

PROrOSITION
Dear Pot Shots;

Yah. dogcauher BIU Dye prcpc 
Mtioned L. "W. Hyila ond I htard It. 
(Dul I gotta admit he hod a grin ou 
hit face.) Ho told Hydo thit he 
(Hyde) oughU grow iot-i ot dogs 
out In tho country.. .  Ihcii turn 'em 
looss In the city. . . so Dill could 
collect fees either for llcensei c 
taking the dogs lo the pound.

—All In Fun

ON THE SPOT 
That T-N Item nrcnt George 

Sprague worUng on Iht stomle 
bomb research should expUln to 
our Rotnrlans Just why George 
made such a roundabout talk to the 
club during tlio summer oI '<4.

George tella ui now that be \ 
certainly on the spot that time. The 
prosnun chsinriBn roped him In 
<peak while he was hero on fi_ 
lough. They told him Just to talk 
«bout what he'd been doing ' 
■9nny.

Dul George, ‘say back In 10«, 
cna In ths atomic deal, "project 
Manhfttton." Th» puhllj-Jspin, 
too—had no Inkling of ths thing. In 
fact, tho public plus Japan heard 
nothing about It until an atom 
bomb fell on Hlrcahlmft In August 
of '46.

50 poor aoorge rambled arouncT 
verbally, talking about anything ex
cept his reiearch work—and hoping 
the Rotorlsns wouldn't think he was 
*cre»7.

OVEH8IGHT 
Third Row:

Have you he&rd about the guy 
who climbed Into « chair at Ru&i 
Mlller-s barber shop, foTRot t* take 
off his hot. and when Rusj

sorry but he hadn't reriliied there 
were UdJes present?

—Ose o' the Biraltn

MATEBNIIT WARD 
Dear Pots:

Bast bit of coIorJul writing I ever 
saw was in our hometown weUly In 
Nebrwlu. In a write-up about the 
high school play was this: "Expect
ant mothers and fathers crowded 
the auditorium, awaiting appear
ance of their children."

—Combuker
FAMOtJB LAST LINI 

. . CoBld y» blitk-market roe 
a e«aple of Chrislma* tire bLll»r 

THE GENTLEMAN IN 
THE THIRD ROW
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Fellowi

Our deep spprtdation 
foe your patroaige and 
picienee. , .  our unctresc 
wiihei for the merrieic 
Qirijtmu ever.

Music Center
SpcciaKzeil Record Scn'icc 

140 Main N . Phone 2022

R E A D  TDIP:S-NE\VS WANT-ADS

TlruM MUbllilxd la ItOt 
mil MUblt>b>4 [a
II, ind Stindir M Its ,‘Mi, T>It< r«ll>. Mtlxi. br
■ robllihlni Compinr.

TW O ABBIVE BOMS
FILER, Dec. 23—Sgt. Onmon 

Hajnmerquht and Second Ueut. 
Oeorga Olasslngtr, both sUtioned 
at the P*t, Worth. Te*., arniy air 
field, have arrl»ed home lo ipend 
3(Mlay furloughs wlUi thetr par- 
enU, Mr. and Mri. H, E. Hammer- 
qulst and Mr. aod Mrs. Ben Olas-

W idow G ets M e d a l
WENDELL. Dec. 32-M rs. Ren» 

Poole has received the sUvc 
medal and presidential unit cita
tion posthumously awarded her hus
band. Llcut namr Poot*. The sli
ver star wu awarded for hU ac
tions on March SO. IM5. When b«

Student Honored
OLENN8 PERRY. Dec. 33 -  Mr. 

and Mr*. A. D. Wlcher have recelred 
word from their daughter, Mary 
Louise Wlcher, that she was one of

thiw atudeat* at MsiTlhtirst col
lege. Balan. Ore.. choaea for hoo- 
orary mention In a listing of "Who'a 
Who la American College*." They 
wen cbo«n as ouUtandlag atudenu 
la ereiy way.

JEROME. Dec. 22—Approximately 
SIJO damage 
an accldcnt which occurred otio and 
one-half mllc.i joiiLh of Jerome. The 
tiro flUto.-noblJM, o.ne being o;)erjilfd 
by Leon David, who wns going 
south, and the other by E>elbcrt 
Hall, comlnjt north, sldcjwlped. Of- 
/Iccr,  ̂ rei»rled Uiat one of the cnr.i 
had only one hcnOUsht. When tlin 
machine.  ̂ collided, they wenl Into 
tJie borrow pli, There were no In
juries.

T h e  A L B U M
PORTRAITS 

23 1  Shoshone St. North

N O W  A V A IL A B L E
Ready for  Im mediate InBtallation 

We M aintain a 
COMPLETE ST O K E R  SERVICE DEPT.

A  and B 
PLUMBING and HEATING CO.
760 MAIN AVE. SO. TWIN FALLS

Pb«De tU — Tor Klfht Stoker Bcrrice Phone IMI-W

The Greatest 

Brake Improvement 

Since 1924

NEW-TYPE BRAKES
EXCLUSIVE FEATURE OF THE NEW 1946 

PLYMOUTH. DODGE. DE SO TO  AND CHRYSLER CARS

X  o u  w ill notice the differonco tho first time 
y o u  diivo with thoao now brakoa.

A  light touch on the ped a l gives you  
q u ic io  sure control in h-affia Gentle foot 
p ro ssu re  holds tho car smoothly and ovonly  
o s  y o u  ease down tho steepest hills. A nd  
fo r  e m e r g e n c y  slops, y o u  h ave m or«  
b ra k in g  pow er to koop you out of trouble.

T h e  N eW 'Type Brakes not only increase 
co n tr o l and sioppmg powor, but octuolly  
r e d u c e  foot preaetiro neodod—b y  25 to 3 0 % .  
A n d< brake finings last longer than aver!

O ur en gin eers bolieTO the N e W 'T y p o  
Brakes to be the most im portant odyance  
since 1924, w hen Chrysler Corporotion  
introduced 4-wheel hydraulic b ra k e s .

Som e of our highest priced m o d e ls  be

fore the w ar were equip ped w ith th ese  new  
brakes. The benefit e x p e r ie n ce d  b y  their 

owners, under every kind of r o a d  and 
w eather condition* will n ow  b e  enfoyed  
b y  the owners of a ll n e w  1 9 4 6  P ly m o a th f  

D o d g e ,  D e  S o to  a n d  C h r y t l e r  cor# a s  
standard equipment.

CHRYSLER. CORPORATION

plqmoufh SODGE S ieS oto  CHRYSLER
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Mean Major 
“Bawled Out”  

But Boosted
w rm  Tire am erican  arm y 

IN THE p a c ific . Dec. J3 0P>—This 
l3 th« etory of the meanest major 
who erer wore oak lenves.

B«3ldci being petty »ad aihltrary 
he iru saddled vlth & brain tbat 
couldn’t atand much excrelse- 
WM dumb nnd oplnloualed.

On the chip coming over from the 
States he got In & big orgiiment 

^f»lth fellow officers, trying to con- 
PJvlnce them that rainwater wa« saltj 

just like sea water,
••Jlow cL'.c ilo you think 

gels Mlty?" he said.
So they had to wait until & storm 

came up to contlnce him. They 
caught some rslnwntcr then, and 
the major had to admit after sam
pling It that rainwater Isn't salty, 
only lie atUl couldn’t fuurs out hon 
sea water got that way. I suppose 
It still worries him.

Saw rislol
By grace of his rank he 

-•.upiily officer In a replacement 
camp. One night, pissing by 
he loolccd inside and saw an 
liiatic pistol lying by a bunk. It had 
been Uiued to a private on military 
police duty and he had left the 
ueapon unguarded while he lelt his 
lent on a brief errand.

Seeing the lent wm empty, the 
major qulclcly steiipcd in, pulled the 
lilstol from :Li hobtcr. pockctcd tl 
and stepped back out Into tlie nlBhl. 
No one sav; hlni. and a few minutes 
liiu'f li'c private returned to find 
Ills guv gone. He cearched for It 
and Him upbraided his tent-mates 
when they returned, thinking one 
lliem had hidden It its a Joke. I 
they denied liavlng reen U, and 
was reluctantly compelle<l lo IL'it his 
M.ipon as mlAslng.

Not He
0(htr officers, knowing the boy 

v,iui a conscientious soldier and 
reullilng tlic gun must still be some
where in the camp area, were willing 
lo wrtto off tho matter. But not 
the major.

. ••If« time we had a few object 
^  leisoiis on carefubeas obout equip

ment." he said. 'This man ha.? lost 
valuable Kovernment property. He 

• •• That • -■

Christmas Caroler, Age 2 Ski Runs to 
Be Patrolled

PatrolUna of the ski runs becauaa 
of reccut occldcnt.i on Pike mo 
tftin was dL'iCU.Qcd In detail a
meeting of the Magic Mountnln__
club held Friday night, stringent 
control of the hllLi will be mal 
talned, It was announced after 
tplrllci! discussion.

Verle Mo.ier wn?i appointed 
eourscniastcr to replnci- Bob Wild- 
man nnd Jerr>’ Sldwcll who have 
resigned. Claude F. Jones will re
place Moser <is ski liv.tructor. The 
by-laws of the club were read and 
opprovcd.

U\iiP5 will Icuvc-tlic Si>orlcr store 
t B nm. today luui will Mop at 

Kimberly and Huii. ĉii lo pick up 
skiers.

PAGfS -P!VS'

Last Rites Held 
For Buhl Woman

BUHL, Dec. 1!2—ruml tribute was 
. Hid to Mrs. Ellnnorc Llndeen In 
scrvlccs Friday at 2 p. m. at the 
Biilil LPS church. Charles FrhU 
man gave the Invoiatlon, with Paul 
Hunt and Dtshop Ituy Wood n.i the 
spe,liters. Tlie obltiuiry waa read 
by Dhlicp William Potta. Bcncdlc- 

was given by 1,. o .  Maitshn, 
tlio [irave dedication was resd 

by Bishop Potts- 
Je.mlcc Stoddard .-ani; a solo, and 

qiiartftte compa-ed of Alma 
liitcliliuon, H. C. P;i|jeiifu.v., Rose 

Mnrj' PotyJfcr n;jd Anil/i Cox ■. 
two numbers. AccompanlnienU 
background mu-'̂ lc was played by 
Mrs. Wilda Carlson on the organ, 

rallbcarer.  ̂ were ;.lx brother.i of 
le <lccca-?ed; I/jniile, John, Elmer, 

Clnrcnce, Exignr nnd ClKirle.s Uincn. 
Btulal wa.5 In the Uulil ccmeter)-. 
under tlic direction of the Albert- 

funeral home.

Family Is United 
After Five Years

JEROME, Pec. 12-Por the first 
time In five year.'!, the Woodjon 
Harman family will obicn-e Chrlst- 
maa together, because all their sons 
wlll.be home.

Jack Hannan arrived recer>Uy 
after having spent tho post many 
months ovmeas and Wesley Har
man arrived after havlnR spent the 
past jj  montlij In the South Pa- 
Iflc. Pvt. Karla Harman telephoned 
his parents that he will nrrlve homo 
to spend Christmas from Camn 
Hood, Tei-

Takes New York Job
GLE.VNS FEflRY. Dec. 23—Loulo 

Mooney. Jr., has gone to Schenec
tady, N- Y., where he has employ
ment with the General Elcctrlc 
company, lie had been In the com
pany's plant at Setiltle, under navy 
control, but was dUcharjcd Nov. 
30, and vlsUotl at home with hLo 
fnther, L A. Moonry.

12-Year-Old Boy 
Soloist on Radio

Howard W, Hill. 12-year*oIil puplJ 
at 6t. Edward’s Khool, wa« violin 
soloist over the weekly PTA spon- 
jored broadcast Saturday oftemoon.

Accomijanled by Mn. A. E. PVati- 
cL'. he prc.-rcnted "Lcs Adlc.-.i,” "Ave 
Marla" and "O Ullla Town of Beth
lehem." The program was under 
the «pon»or*hlp of the St. Edward's 
PTA under the chslrtnanihip of 
Mrs. Theodore Ooeckner.

The soloist L? the son of Dr.
Mrs. H. W. mu. 735 Hhoihono e 
north.

Buhl Family Visits 
In Washington Cities
BUHL, Dcc. 32 -  Mr. and Mrs. 

Harry Ca|)ivi, their dauKhter-ln-law. 
Mrs, Harry Maurice Capps, and son, 
Larry, and Mrs. Gordon Schroeder, 
a family friend, have relumed from 
a two-week trip lo Tocoma, Beattie 
and Everett. Wnjh.

Tlie Capp.5 live here and Mrs. 
Bclu’ocdcr lives In Clover. In Ta-

WTjen little Anne O'Halloran, ale 2. »ln*a CIirlstmaH carols she doe* 
It with a win, Thii onojual picture ought to convince you. Slic'» 
the youngest child of .'(Ir. nnti Mni. Hnrry-CHilIoran, HOC SUIli 
avenue east. (Photo and eniravlnr by Gordon El êlelnl

1 thc.'e
e carelul."

He callod tho private before 
nnd told him that he mu.it foo 
cost of the gun and that U would 

'bo deducted Irom the boy'.' i) 
Soon after Uial the private v 
transferred lo another Island pc

nut ihe Incident rankled ma 
enlLsted men In the nmjor’s o 
outfit, and when a few months la 
lie prepared to go on to another 
nsilgnmcnt one of his supply 
noted he was packing nn automatic 
ptslol. The inon checked 
ord.s and found none had been 
l.v.ued lo the major.

Proved It
He told hu sâ plclon.'. quietly 

a .sympathetic officer who fount 
way to check the ntimbers on ' 
major's gun. and found It ws.'. i 
same weapon taken from the p.-l-

By then no one knew where t 
private was and there wa.i no « 
to make oinend.i. Ttic coniniandl 
officer called the major on t 
carpet, however, and his sole pii.. 
Ishment wns a bawling out—and (he 
knowledge that every 
WO.S conlcmptuolu of him for hU 
shabby Irlclc.

Well, he went his way and joined 
a new outfit and everybody at his 
old place was glad lo forget him. 
Whether he ever mended his man
ners nobody b sure, but they do 
know he has lost the distinction of 
being "ihe meanest major" In the

; promoted to llcutenaot-

F iler Grange Has 
Christmas Party

f  ILER, Dec. 22—The Hlcr Griitine 
held It-s rcKUlar meeting and Chrlst- 
nia;, jirogram at the Graiisc hall 
with n Kin cxchanKC. Chrtsim; 
nory ninl treats for all from S.mi 
Clau-’i IIS fonliirc.';.

s. J. H- Shays, Iccturcr. pie- 
sentcd tho program whlcli Inclntlcd 
rccltntlons by Wayno Ha-'h. Sharon 
and BccKcy McCauley, CfcDlii Wll- 
llam.s. Jiicky Sharji, nichard Wil- 
llami. Colleen Peters, Sam Wllllomi,

rtartanmB'tanvteao'ti^

Lynn Ha-sh, nnd Itob ôn Bonnlch-

Planu holas were Riven by Dora 
Ann WiiUera, Marilyn Khurp and 
Billy Donnlrli'cn. and a vocnl .solo 
wius given by Victor TlioniiLs. A ploy, 
"How Mr. Bales Got Out of Sliop- 
plng," wa.s jire.-i-ntod by Gene Sharp, 
Clyda Edwards, Barb.irn Bc:ui and 
Nancy Slielti>!i.

P0|5C0rii balls were .'ervcd by the 
kitchen comnillleo.

Toiinnallne rry.-.t/ib will permit

Buhl Soldier Now in 
Osaka With MP Unit
IlUHL. Dcc. 'J2 — Pfc. William 

Hopple, Is now ai o.wlco, Honshu, 
Japan, after a cravilng of the Pa
cific that took 2G day.i. Ho 1; 
LssLst.vnt to the company cicrk 
nail clerk for the Prl.Kincr of 
:’rn:c-'r.lng company of the military 
lollce branch of ser\-lce.

Pfc. Hopple received hU basic 
ralnlUK at Camp Maxcy. Tex., nml 
recently  s p e n t  ii furloush 
vllh his parent.'!, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
iam Hopple, Buhl. In a letter home 
le reporl.s U>at they had 

Tliank.'glvlng dinner on November 
in. and It Included cverythlnK from 
urkey lo mlnco pie.

^ks, îem

He got 
colonel.

Free Show Planned
RUPERT. Dec. 22-Wllllam Mark- 

land, manogcr of Hit; Wilson thc- 
nler. announced that a free ClirLst- 
mfls matinee will he given for all 
children up to 13 years old Monday. 
Dec. 24, at 3 p. m. Treats provided 
by the Elks lodge will be dbitrlbuled 
to the youngstera.

Practical Gift 
Items for the Car

Replacemrnl »h«ls for most 
all make and model ran. 

Flltm for can, Jrocka aod 
Iraclor*

for  LIrhtj . . . Road Ujhlt 
Horn Sell — and slher 

Accesaorle* at —

BALLENGEIPS
VELTEX - SERVICE 

Shoshone Eait and 9lh 
Phona 6ia

To all our nian;r friendj and 
pfttroni with beat wishes for the 
coming year.

NELSEN'S
m i l l i n g  s e r v ic e

M U  IfBlaOW—BURL

,  PEPSI-COLA S 
I  BOTTLING CO. 5

Twin Falls Ptione 1558 5
G E M  T R A IL E

■I2;> 2nd Ave. Soulli

I!

Christnas dvreedngs
to one and all

Straight from our heart* com* ; 

the teaion'«grc(ilng«. *inc«re, ; 

loyoui and full of hop«. Here's 

to Oiriilma* happlneti (or alL >

TWIN FALLS 
MOTOR CO.

*51 M A IN  A V B . W EST

NO SALE
THIS WEEK

Our Next Sale
W ill Be 

WEDNESDAY, JAN 2 
Starting at 10 a. m.

Handling our usual large run 
of good quality stock

T W IN  F A L L S  

C O M M IS S IO N  CO.

coma tho party vklttd Mr. and Mrs. 
L. B. Coppa. undo of Hany Cappa. 
AUo there were 8 1/e Harry Mau« 
rlcQ Copps, r,on of Ur. and Mra. 
Harry Capps, and 8 1/c Gordon 
Bchroeder, husbotid of Mr«. Schroe-' 
der. Tho sailors had served six:

monthi In th» P»cUio »batM ibt 
USS Noble, ail assault tniUpo^ 
They are now en ront# to Nasoya. 
Japan, whcra tHejr wlU up',
lervlcemcn to be retttmed to Um 
States. Tbo sailors are expected to 
return to Seattle early In Janttar;.

Let Us Say To Everyone
MERRY CHRISTMAS I

ii( >Vc a r e  prepared to offer a Rood »cIccl!on o f  all kinds 
‘  o f  G roceries . Meats, Vegetables, Puddings. Fruit Cakes f

T h e  M A R K E TE R IA
i  Free D elivery Phone 1668 J

FOR C H R IS T M A S  CHEER^

She’ll carry them throughout tha year—all the wonderful P en n ey  handbags 

she reccivtt for Christmas! For a  handb«g is t l»  welcome g if t  smart Santas 

choow; it can be smooth and tailored or encbantingly fem inine, to pleas« 

her taste. And, it’s th e  one accessory ahe’ll cherish as a complement lo any 

costume, any season 1 XPlDter’i  b r i^ t  colors, dull blacks, R eam in g  ini 

flattering envdopes and poaches; and kind to gift budgets!

Smart Itocks aai B rowas, lriill<uHy • lo v a i «o ____ H e
•Sul.J«tio20*Fei.T«.
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OthmanSays
Taylor Could

Use Lessons
By FnEDEBICK C. OTII.MAN
WASHINOTON. I>ec. 22 OI.P) —  

lircwell lension and jou, too, rep- 
mentatlvu and mny you find what 
vnti wnnl In Tom ChrlstnHJ «ock».
' Ufav vni. comi to think d  R. flna

In Charge of Magic Valley Heifer Project

been Boafl boy» 
(for the m ost 
part) nil sfwlon 
and your wnals, 
with a coupls ol

Uoiu, i>
ble

tible.
, thla

Jotting

know
bKauso I've bein 

— n M you mentioned 
'tin, Snnts, glv« ear to your Jrlends 
In eonffTeas:

Netd 8Mr1<
Scnaton Bobcrt A. Tafl of Olilo. 

Jlomcr Cspfhart of Inrtlnna and 
Keniitlh WliErry of Kcbrimka are 
MEStd at the collur and frayed at 
lilt cuff. The)' need jhirta. Senator 
TaffU take my old kind, ScnAtor 
Capcharl w»n!s »  full drcu shirt 

• wllh ■ »tlff front and a Jong lull. 
Bcnator Wherry askJ for a wlilte 
brondcloth ihlrt and he doesn’t ex
pect to pay »7 lot It. cither.

TIio g6ntJcm*n from .VeSrajka 
also want* lomo furniture »o he'll 
have MmethUiK to jcU In hla furni
ture store and he'd like to bu; 
dress for a «lx-year-o!d child 
wmetlitaK IfJS than »7(J.

Rep. Adolph Babaih of Illinois 
pleads for (II a good cigar 
leawaable eo»t, (2) location of 
United Ballons headquarter* tn 
Chlcafo. »nd (3) a »3,000,000 apart
ment house for homeless lawmaktr*.

Ben. Homer Tcrgujon of Michigan 
plnM for mor* pink pantlca for -  

. men of Detroit, alnoa they've 
■ hopi ot buying their own kind 

abort*. Chilfman Carl Vinson ot 
■' the houae naval affair* committee 
' wanU nothing new; he Jait wants 

to keep the boat* he's got.
Softer Beat 

Hep. Marlon Bennett of Mlfjourl 
hope* for a aolter seat In tiie house; 
he'* tired of his current chair put
ting hU feet to sleep.

If* cold In New England. Santa, 
and Bep, Charles Olfford of Moisa- 
chutetta Is fresh out of long wool 
union suits; he'll taka 'em 
or red, but he does want 'em 
He »ay* If he ha* to wall 
spring when the OPA geta 
priced. It will be too late and ht 
be an Icicle.

Rep. Louis C. Habsut of M 
gan. father o< the nine healthy 
children with good nppetltcs, wanl^

’ hi* wages raised. Rep. T. Edwnrd 
Hebert of Louisiana, need* a place 
to park his car and If he doesn't 
get It. hell write a law. That'e a 
threat, Santa,

Rep. Ciorenee Brown of Ohio 
wanta (ome nylons and don't go 
raising the Old eyebrows, Mr. Clnus; 
Re Intend* to prwent 'era to Mrs. 
Theodore O. Bilbo of Mlsstsalppl. 
hope* to fct rid of iho plckota nt 
hli housi. He also dream* about a 
stadium with rcmorable roof.

One hr Glen Taylort 
Ben. Olcn Taylor, Uie Idaho trou- 

bador. want* a master of cer«- 
monlei lor th» U. 8, aenata. H« did
n't say to, but I  believe (niter hear- 

. Ing him In concert) that he also 
eould u*« *om» guitar lessons.

Rep, John M. Coffee of Washing
ton want* aom* iugar In hli tea; 
com *ugM, erm. Rep. HarrU Ells
worth of Oregon, hope* to mak# 
sweetening of lawdust. Having 
•truggled Jong with the big words ' 
th* full employment bill, Bep. Ca 
t»r Manaaco of Alabama, want* 
new dlcUonary. A big oni.

nnall]', Eanla, there's Sen. Pass- 
VhHBtscull* OTtanlel of Texas, wfto 
n»«<ll Lebensraum. II* bought 
apartment house, all right; Now 
-want* to •vicl hi* tcnanta *o 
«*n gtt poascMlon of his H  kltch- 
•nnette* and M baths.

Merr? Christmas, felloii-*, and I 
only hopa your locka ain’t got hole*.

ThI* rronp contain* iho key men tn the helfer-for-rellef project of the Chareh of thif Brethren which 1* 
B4-ndlnc a ihlpmenl e( Maglo Valley heifer* to Enro^ from Twin Fall* Jan. IS. Seated left to right are 
the neT. nogh Garaer, leral p**tor and pnbllelty dlreclor; the tie?. Charles W. Rank, seneral cUalmtan; 
nar Moon, pre*ldent of the Brethren Men'a group. Standing left to Htht. J. C. Smallwood, chalnnan of the 
■tockear eommldee: George Holloway, chairman of the assembling rnmmltlee; n, A. Swab, chairman ot 
the te*llnr comralil^  ̂ and L. V. Nlcholsnn. etmlrman of the purchasing committee. (Staff photo- en- 
*rar1ng)

$1,300 Plus 10 Heifers Nov 
Certain for Next Shipment
. jportj .

Idaho heifer* to leave here Jan. 
18 under the direction of the 
Church of the Brethren, released 
by the Rev, Hugh aamar Saturday 
indicate that lUQO In cash plus 
10 heifer* are alreidy recorded 
with at least $iOO more assured.

The publicity director *tated that 
dUta of cattle and money and In- 
qulrlej h»T8 como from Buhl, Ha- 
Rcrmar, filer, Jerome, Shcahone, 
Kimberly. Hansen, Rupert, Paul, 
Burley, and a HOC cash gift was re
ceived from a Methodist layman in

Uie carload of Ashton.
Persons wishing matcrlati ex

plaining the relief project are re
quested to contact the Bcv. Mr. 
Oamcr. Speaker,! will al.io be sent 
to group* Interested in the plan. A 
special Chrlstmna offering to bo 
held today by the local Qiurch of 
the Brethren will be used for the 
heifer projcct. the ptuitor stated.

Donatlotu have come from 
ehurchea of all denominations, 
civic (troups and Individuals, The 
cnltle will be a.wmbled here for 
ahlpplnB Jan. 10.

Ferry Laundry S«;ld
GLENNS FERnY, Dcc. 23 - -  Mr, 

nd Mr*, J, M. Cheliey Imve sold 
fieir Ferry Jaunclry to M. D. Vnnde- 

grift. Mountain Home, who has 
taken po-v.cMlon. The Chchcy'a pur* 
cha.ied the laundry about five 
months ago from Mr. and Mrs, Roy 
Alley,

Grange Told 
To Press for 

New Project
RUPERT, Dec. 23—More preasure 

must bo brougiii to beur for the de
velopment of the Mlnldok* north 
side exUnalon project. A. C. De- 
Mary told member* of the Rupert 
Orange at their regular meeting. Bo 
urged the Orange, both as an i 
g&nltatlon, and as IndivlduaU, 
exert additional pressure toward the 
projcct.

lie said the opening of this proj
ect would be of great benefit to r 
turning scrvlecmen.

A total of 144.65 was raised by _ 
pie social and baiaar, the money to 
be used for the purcJiaae of a ‘ • 

Mrs, Prank Mnrlcle and 
Frank Saylor served coffee.

The Orange meeting on 
31 was a Chrlsimaa party, the 
program was provided by children 
of Orange members. Santa Claui 

in hand with treats for nil.

Filer Students Give 
Christmas Program

HLER. Dcc. .22 — Flier grade 
schools entertained with a ChrLst- 

program Friday evening under 
UrecUon of Mrs. John Barger 

Kith Lois Nlchobon at tho piano.
A program of mualc was pre

sented by the rhythm band with 
mixed chorus numbers by tho dlf- 
'crent grades, A play woa ako pre- 
ipnifd. filer high jchool tludenu 
under the direction of A. E. Mc- 
Dermld alv> gavo chorol numbers, 
dramatic readings and enng caro'j, 
Janice Ramsey and Marietta An
derson were accompaniata for the 
latter group.

CHASmER MEET SET 
JEROME, Dec. 22 — The noit 

regular mettlnj of the Chamber of 
Comraerea wlU b« held Jan. 1. The 
Bieellng aeheduJfd for nexfWcdncs- 
day ho* been cancelled because of 
the holiday*.

Film Houses 
Here to Pay 
Joe-K Honor

All Tain FnlU theaters will b« 
cla'^ed part of Monday and one 
will be cinficd all day today and 
Monday In honor ot Ernest Ralph 
(Uncle Joe-K) Koehler, veteran 
thenter man and former Twin Falla 
mayor who died Tliursd&y In Boise. 
Services will be held at 1 p. m. 
Monday at the First Christian 
churcli.

The Roxy Uicater, which Koeh
ler operated, will be closed today 
and Monday and the Orpheum and 
Idaho theaters will not open Mon
day until after th* Mnlce*. Charlc* 
Alderson, manager, iiated.

The past commander of th* 
local Veteran* of Foreign War* 
poet will be honored by members 
o f  the VFW who will participate in 
the service* at the ohurch. The 
VTTV elubroom will be clo*ed 
Monday untU after th* funeral 

Member* (jf the Masonic lodge 
and Knight* TcmpUr eommandery 
wUl meet at 1:18 p. m, Monday ‘ 
the Mosonla temple to go to t 
church In a body where they will 
conduct Masonic rite*. Ihe Rev. E, 
Italic Rolls, rector of the Ascen- 
alon Episcopal church here. wl“ 
officiate at the acrvlce.

Military graveside rites will b« 
conducted at the Twin Fall* ceme
tery under tho direction of the 
VFW. Interment will be under the 
direction of Reynolds funeral home.

Form er ResicJeiit 
Dies in Accident

Frank KImlckI, 34. former T 
Falla resident and employe of 
CosRrlff Outdoor Advcrtblng cc 
pany. waa killed yesterday in a 
accident between Sacramento i 
Lai Ansclc.n, Calif., according .. 
word received here late yesterday 
by local police.

Klmlckl, a former resident ... 
Pennsylvania, worked for the local 
advertising firm for a period of 
four months, at which tim 
moved to Reno, Nev.

No detail* of the accident 
given.

Funeral Rites Held 
F or Jerome Pioneer

JEROME, Dec. 23—Funeral *erv- 
Jc«* wer* conducted her* at the 
F*mr5er mortuary for on# of Jer
ome'* pioneer resident*. Mr*. Annie 
Leavett, proprietor o( the Dwln 
hotel and apartment*. Th* Rev. 
John Morrl* Free*, pastor of the 
Chjl-itlan church, offlciited. Inter
ment VM In Jerome cemetery.

Caxinen JYatler, Vema Willard 
BSd Mildred Hajm** *ang. aca>m- 
panled at th* piano by Douglas 
Wllsle. PaUbearers weri A. h. Rob
inson, Byran Henry, Bert Hart- 
■bom, Walter Norrii, H. Oarlaon 
and Harry Fril«h.

Final Tribute Paid 
To Resident o f Eden

EDEN, Dec. 23—Funeral lerrlces 
for Mnrvln Iwnklrl were held at 2 
pjn. In the Eden LuUicran church 
with the Rev. }I. 0, Bchultxe, ahurch 
pa*tor, officiating. Burial was maflt 
in the Eden cemetery under the di
rection ot the Twin Falla mortuary.

Pallbearor* were Quy Lattlmcr, 
Vcm Schultae. Floyd L̂ tlo 
Larry Martin.

Last Rites Held for 
Mrs. Nellie Groves

Last ritM for Mra. Nellie Jo
sephine Oroves were conducted at 
3:3[) p. m. Friday nt Reynolds fu
neral chapel. The Rev. Q, L. Clark 
officiated. Mrs. Nellie Ostrom fur
nished musical selections.

Pallbearers were Richard Rob
ertson. Andy Andu'son. O. 0. Pat- 
nott, O.'tcnr McCormick.'Ed Crane 
and Prank Slack.

Burial wa* In Sunset memorial 
park under the direction of Rey
nolds funeral home.

TAt jaj/, t\i (ht
/lappinrxn of «n old- 
tathioMfd Chrirlmnt t* 
jutt ahnur Ihr but tvith 
u>« Ajiou,' of to ertrml to 
you Ihix P < n r t t im e  
CKritlfnat eja.ion.

WARBERG BROS.

Over Ton of Food 
Given for Relief

BnoailONE, Dec. J3-More than 
one ton of commercially-canned 
food ha* been collected tor overseas 
relief by the Shoshone CathoUo 
comralitee, Mrs. John X/enz, chair
man, announced today.

Part of the church’* naUonal 
drive, this donation will be trucked 
to Twin Falls by William Shearer, 
Shoshone, aha said. There it wiU be 
added to all contributions of the 
area and will then be trucked to 
Saa Pranciico for shipment to tho 
far east and Europe. The Shcehone 
food hid been turned over U ' 
Peter’* Catholic church here.

The Rev. Fatlicr James U. Qrady 
of the church, assisted by Bhearcr 
and John Lenz, £hoahone, packed 
and labeled the food. Father Orady 
thanked local grocery stores which 
donated to the campaign.

8CBGEANT PROMOTED
WENDELL, Dec. 33-Ray Chrla- 

tenaen, supply sergeant of the <35lh 
amphibious truck company now eta- 
Uoned at Yokohama, has been pro
moted to the rank of staff sergeant, 
according to word received by ret- 
atlves her*.

« i » « s E a f i S f s K a a a s

Ladies Dainty p
HartJkcrchieffl S 

Also B Few Men'a
Handkerchieffl P

U The

og.ue

len a ten sn o icn i^

0 i)utea6
lO U M A S ^ W A R N E lR

MUSIC STORE
221 N orth  Sho

1 Twin Falls Jewelers

.J j

MEKJIY CHRISTMAS
£ro<n a ll  o f  a s  to  all o f  you

M  SaoH m U p r a f «  eoc* •» e w —J •> eoe mJ aB em,

( " ■’■f tor C liiH aili «««%

A L E X A N D E R ’S

SINCEREST
GREETINGS

H'e »ond j,v~ ....1, . , . . .  - 
ip-etttntii this i/ultcide ten- ^^ tflis

5 ion and tvieh _
r  CAristmn* —  a hriff/i
5 happi/ fJew y<nr.

KEN 'S  
C O N O C O  
S ER V IC E

U1 Main Ave. East 
Phone 191W

Car Damaged Here 
By Young Prowlers

JuaiUU McKay. 730 Main street, 
told police Saturdiv morning aerer- 
^  boys had molcited her ear park
ed In tront of her home about mid
night Friday.

She reported hearing tb« solse 
and on Investigating thought they 
were fUlng a n*t tire on their 
OTTB car, but Saturday morning 
found they had pried open the hood 
o f  her car and attempted to tear 
out the horn. Slight.damag* wa* 
done to the hood of the car.

IHALAD WOMAN DIES 
MALAD CITY, Ida, Dec. 22 

Hllma Adamson Wight, 73, a sister 
of Otto L. Adamson, Durley, and 
former ruldent of Brigham, Utah, 
died at her homo today.

Richfield House 
Dam aged by Fire

n ic im z x j } .  Dee. » — n rt  b«- 
Ileved to h »v« been eauied by faulty 
wiring or b y  a eandlB which «b* 
family thought had been extlnrtfih- 
ed damaged the realdenee of Atbt<n 
Johnson, Rlchllsld school fupMtn- 
tendent, Prlday night.

The blaze was dUeorered by ite -  
lo Holmes about 8:ifi p. m. and fl»- 
flghters were called out of a silhool 
operetta and OhrUtma* profran te 
fight the b lu e . Damage to the Ur- 
Ing room waa astlmated at betm 
<800 and *1,000 and ' 
coTcred by Inauraae*.

Tills was the third reddene* ta 
Richfield to be damaged by b  
-• 1 moatha.

BllOr INSTANT SOFT WATBl
m  m  FAOOT M TDOIBOKI
O r^ W agh D arw ilh aS m ll*
• SImIi HotiM Work In Tiro. 
■ Amum Filtojtxi io n  WCtM

to your Tarion* Water Fmioeti.
• SUmulslcsVitallJyttndtMlare* 

nstun's toftnoM to yon skin 
througli perfect tMthinij

• Sav» K 00°o  and orer M T f  
vtar t îrough an InftalkUoa 
in your homo of th« N«w, 
Most Modern

Only WAT030FT lias tb.
w A T O sorr  v a l v i

•It fllT** aaiatemipted Wat« 
aerrlce daring regenaratioa. 

• It b*ck waaha  ̂rUnn. .rvl iJbsm 
all ooIl»;t*d haidsMS awiy.

PIumMfls *  Paint •  EleetHesl Snpf^M

CLAUDE CAMPBELL, WENDELL 
JOE TAYLOR, FILER 

EMMETT SMITH, JEROME

4  i

0« boppr dor wbM bwm b«a fait el ft* 
toyi tkot coma oolT hi t d i  T tdtfkU M c a a a  w* « o t  

to M«Dd o »  K aem  wMm* ler ( d  90o d  fid a g ia id  

•aeprm to oo* cmd oar ilDoan I b a n te  for jom  

patKxag* and Und c o « p * ra te  la  Ibm p o a t-  

bop* to M m  yoa ba(Mr lha& aTar la  1b *

G L E N  G. J E N K I N S
CHEVROLET

• W
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Private With 
13 Kids Sees 
GvUian Grief

SANTA ANA. Call!,. Dee, 31 OIR- 
Prt. Nerln R  HaudtluhiW Ihlnki 
he la Uia blfbest paid Jnck pdv«t« 
In hJilory beetiue he hMia 
tars. But ho wondered toSLy how 
ho could proTtdB for the lltUe H»ud- 
eiwhlldren u  a tlvllUn back In Tlf- 
tln. O.

HaudenshUd avalUd dlich&rge at 
th « Sastk Ana ann7 air base. IIs 
said the srmr wun't nieh a bad 

i  . deal aft«r »JI.
K  •'The allotment for my wlte and 

ihe 13 Udi nina to about « »  a 
month," he Mid, "but It takes that 
lo  feed a little flock like mine."

"Qult« frankly." he added. "I en
listed In June. !&«. bec»u»e It was 
a darned good Kay to support my 
fftinlly."

HaudenshUd said he had 1UU« 
trouble gettlnE Into the anny, and; 
even less geltlnB out.

The private said he had worked 
AA a press operator, on a lallroad 
and at odd Joba before he entered 
the service.

"Now I've got to face It . . . 
Kolrw! to be a tough pull to keep 
fnmlly going after I’m fllicharBtd."

He said his oldest boy. Kobert, 14, 
was Interested In farms and farm 
mnchlnery, and that^perhapj work- 
ins a farm was the but answer. The 
other chlldrcn, five boys and seven 
Rlrls from 12 years doa-n to nine 
months, probably won't be much 
help for ovKhile. he admitted.

•■I love kids;- Hnudenahlld said. 
"I f  I  couJd support ’em, I'd like to 
hnve a hundred of them."

L ast Rites Held 
For Rupert Man |

RUPEHT. Dec.' 33—Funeral scrv- j 
IccB for William Davidson were held J 
at the LDS tabcrnncle here with 
Dtshop LftVon Darley In charge.

Prayer,'! were offered by Ivar 
Fewkcs and William Otc\enson: i 
duet wnj sung by Donna Darlry ant 
Verln Noble, accompanltd by Mrs 
Uivcna Judd; a duet by Mrs. Judd 
and Bra Darley, accompanied by 
Mr3. Clara Sheen, and speakers 
were Albert Harrison and B. C. 
May. The grave was dedicated by 
WlUfom Brlckman, Downey. Ida.

Pnllbeareri were Austin Hanlson, 
Ivart rewkes, William A. Stevenson. 
Charles Little, Arthur Johnson and 
Proncls Noble- Burial was In Rupert 
cemetery under the direction o ' ' 
Goodman mortuarj-.

f Radio
Schedule

Fuhioncd Itnl'll h.

■ „"sr

12.000 Vets 
In Owii Home 
For Holidays

OllICAaO. Dec. 22 WV-At least
13.000 veterans 'will have Christmas 
In homes they onn as a result of 
ti3,000.000 lent by Savings and L 
liaoclatlon. the United States £
Ings and Loan league reported 
day.

Morion Dodflsh. leaffue eiecutivo 
vlce-prtsldcnt. said the W3,000,000 
total as of Sept. 30 consLsled of t34.- 
SiT.829 In loaiu actually closed on 
that date for 7.681 veterans and an 
additional *18,837,000 in loans pend
ing for veterarw. The \-olumo 
of loans actually closed by the snv-

s and loan IrstllutJons on Sept. 
. .  represented 83 per ccnt of the 
Ml.807,000 reported by the veterans 
administration In home loan com
mitments guaranteed, on Oct. 20. 
nearest available date far comparl- 
jn. DodfLsh snld.
He added the veterans home loaa-s 

veraged $1,510,
The Hgures are conlolned In the 

■aguo'a survey of savings and loan 
performance on OI lending r- 

end of the third quarter.

17 Autos Skid 
Off Icy Road; 

Nobody H u rt
BURLEY. Dee. a  — Seventeen 

automobiles skidded off the road 
Into the borrow pits along the hlch- 
way between Burley and Declo i'rl- 
day night after a warm Chinook 
wind hit the area, melted the sn 
and caused a thin loyer of ice 
form on the highway.

However, need Z. McEntlrc. st 
law enforcement ofdcer, who 
ported the mishaps, said that no < 
was Injured and only one car v 
damaged to any gre,it extent. The 
machine danwged was a large seml- 
trnllcr which craslird into a borrow 

I and smashed up lu front end. 
Between four and live inches of 
low fell In the Burley area Friday.

Jerome Flying Club 
Get New PlaneMay (

Jerome Nears Quota 
For “E”  Bond Sales

JEROME. Dec, 22—Jerome county 
now within *20,000 o f  its "E ' bond 

Quota of »200,000. it wns announced 
this week by Chulrman Lc noy 
Frailer of the Victory bond drl 
Fratler urged that every effort 
made now to complete the drive bc- 
lore the fint of the year, thereby 

Intact tho county’s 100 per

JE310ME, Dec. 22-Plaiu', for pur
chasing a new pUnc [or the Jerome 
Plying club were discussed at 
meeting of membcr.i held nt t..„ 
Farmers’ Implcmfn; comp.^ny last 
week. Factory delUcry 
plane could be had by J 
the club decided to have a commit
tee leam If deliver)- could bn nccur- 
ed from a dealer at an earlier date.

Tliere are now three planea housed 
at Uie Jerome airport here used by 
the flying club, one being ow-ned 
by the club and two privately owned 
plants. Cliff Bolyard, flying in
structor, will attend an aeronau
tics meeting In Bolie Jan. 20. it was 
decided. -•lajl

Jerome Stores Will 
Close for Holidays

JEROME. Den. 23-Btores In Jer
ome will close at e p. m, Christmas 
eve as usual. The decision was made 
recently by the members of the 
Chamber of Commerce to allow 
storekeepers to spend the evening 
wltn tnelr families.

Several dry goods stores plan to 
remain closrf for three days over 
Kew Year’s to allow InTtntorlea to 
be completed. Closing will be left to 
the management of the Individual 
store, but at least four have an
nounced Intention of remaining 
closed Sunday, Monday and Tues
day. Dec, 30. Ji and Jan. 1,

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

Burleyites Drink 
P u re  Water but 
Don’t  Like Taste

BURLEY. Dec. 23—Burley’s 
ter supply, which for 10 year* — 
perlcnced very brief periods of slight 
conlamlnntlon, has been purified by 
a chlorinator since early last cum
mer, but It was not unUl the water 
was purified that city ofllclals 
Btarted recelvlns concerted i 
plaints.

nc.sidcnts Just didn't like the 
of the chlorine.

Burley rccclvcs its water supply 
from deep wells and dty ofllclals 
pointed out that 85 percent of the 
time it wa.1 pure, but that at brief 
periods before the chlorlnMor

installed the supply w u ill«hUy 
contaminated becaUM ot the Uv* 
aevases in this area. Blmilar welU 
supplyina other Idaho towns were 
also subject to such periodical coa- 
tambiatlon,

H. C. Clare, director of engineer- ! 
ing for the Idaho depetrmeat of 
public health, recently made an 
Inspection of the Uurley chlorinat- 
or. 1(0 revealed that only one- 
half part of chlorine Is used to b 
million parts of water to keep It 
purUled.

Im proTem ents

the ^hway oo th« eutem  a 
□lenni fnsn Mr. «nil icrs.
Ed'WUsoo.

7\)«elher wlUi Bd Battre, Aacbor- 
age. Alaska, be pkna mao? toi- 
provemenU In the rtatioa. Both Mf. - 
Long and Ur. S u m  had boen em
ployed la Anthcmo, thB latter with 
the anny eaclneen.

Christmas
6 reetings

Oiir hearty  THANK YOU fo r  your 
patience a n d  undcratandinff durinff 
the p a st  year.— H APPY NEW Y E A E !

MERRY 
 ̂ CHRISTMAS ^

J  Aappimis* atid pn>4- S
5  P«r*jf U our tincfrt U i

,:Km
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Live Eels in 
Yule Diimers 

Gain Favor
WASHINOTON. D«c. IJH — 

Hbv« yoti bmisht ■ frliky. lire eel 
for your Chrbtmsa dinner?

Well, tboiunndJ hnte.
Thli cfiecry ChrlsUnu touch 

»uppll«l by the dcpivrtmcnt ot I 
Urlor’j  Ml man, William H. Du
mont, who todoy gave a report
er thli picture of the Industry: 

Mnny Italinn Immlsrants cn 
be»r the thought of an ecllcM 
ChrJilwas. That's why an cc! 
caught during the fall \i almost 
ccrUIn to be pampered along until 
the holiday teoaon. Then «he (he 
fcls don’t count) will fetch pre- 
mlufti prlcM.

Spcclnl conUilnfrs and boaU art 
Ikied to keep the cels alive and 
slltherlnf:. And row. with Chrtst- 
mim just around the comer, they're 
R3 popular as a nylon salM.nnti at 
o Kororlt/ house.

cmmont told eels are caught 
from Nova Scotln to NcftUi Caro
lina. 200,000 to 250,000 pounds are 
sold Mch season, and moet of the 
customers live In New Yorlc- 

An eel. he said, gels kj big a* 
jour arm, weighs tliree to four 
pounrfs. and sells for 35 to 35 centi 
A pound.

A Kit! at the Itnllan emba-uy 
Bivld the ecl-cnting hcibu l-i con
fined chiefly to Napkn and Sicily. 
6he had no Idea how it started.

Ecla arc cooked on a uplt, she 
(laJd. and are flavored ulth laurel 
leaves.

Did i (his

Two Vets Return
BUHL. Dcc. 23-Mrs. George 

Klrtanan has Just received a phone 
caU ftom her ton. Sgt, VlrgU Chl- 
dcdter, stating that he had nrrlvcd 
at Comp MacAithur, C»llf.. and 
would bo homo soon. Bemcant Ohl- 
dcst«r wU! be discharged In Call- 
fomln prior to his trip home. He 
hiv3 been stationed on Luron.

Plrat Ueut. Mary Lou Klrfanan, 
who has served orerseas for two 
jear». Is visiting at her parent*, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgo Kincman. 
Lieutenant Klrkman served In Eng
land and France for the two years 
In various ho.'splUls. She now on 
terminal leave and will be at home 
until after Christmas.

All That—And Tui-keys, too

Cllmoxint whal county offlclali termed an "amaxin*" ojittwurin* of 
unsolicited help for an onfortonate /amlly, Floy Hcouln look two turlsrj« 
(one a 32-poun(ferl t« JamM Parr yealerday. Monei mid kKOi of 
every kind had flooded the famUy for dayi after rrvclatlcn th>( the >1 
children and their parent* were deitltate. Here Mr. Parr, hli broken 
trg In a cast, receives torkeys from Scout James Fulmer, crnler, and 

Charles Conway, left. The J2-pounfler wu donated by Scnnt tronp
e ehnreh, Mackejr E. .

Editor. Tlmes-News:
To the good people ot Twin

rail.? county—
I will try to exprtss my thanks 

and appreciation for oil the kind 
and fccncrouR gifts that were 
brought to the homo of my fun- 
lly In the time ot misfortune.

I cannot fully e>-preM my sin
cere appreciation for all the gifts 
bccnu.?p It Is beyond all words. 

Your,' alncercly.
TIIE FATHER OF THE 

n  CHfLDREN

HEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT J

Six Autos in' 
One Smashup; 
No One Hui-l

BU c.ir«. Including sR’erllf War
ren W Lowery's were Involved In an 
accident one half block from the 
Filer main slrcet late Friday with 
approjlmateli' »50 duinagc to th( 
sr«. No one was hurl, 
entrtff Lowery was cnllcd to In- 

Ttstlgate a collision of four can 
I occurred when a 103D pick-up

...... owned and driven by Harley
Robcrt/on, Buhl, nltemptcd to pass 

) other BUtoinoblles. Tlipr.c, drlv- 
by Kenneth Abel, 51, Filer ond 

Jock Reeder, 18, nier, plied Into 
the Robertson tnachliie after It 
ainick an oncomlnu car clrlveji by 
Jane Smith, 10, Buhl.
. The sheriff reported 111', cur 
Icit lurked pn the opixi-vlle tide of 

street with the red llKlU shining 
the back window lo atop other 

traffic. A 1D41 scdiin driven by L. C, 
Abel, i>on of Kenneth Aljcl, struck 
Ihe rear of thr »herltf> car. ~  
joimger Abel heard hi."̂  fiitlicr 
Involved In an acdilent nrid ci 
10 Investigate, the sheriff .̂ ald.

Gooding’s Legion 
Has Annual P a rty
GOODING, D.T :::-Vctcran.', o( 

World war I anil II nml tliclr fani- 
lllcJ v,cre rntertaliird at tlio niinuni 
American l '̂gloii Chrtstma.i party
ntloiij were ai<d nii tlio Liible and 
all. Dr. J. If. CrcimwcK presided 
! toastmaster.
Qroup singing was led by E. }J.. 

rinncy. Mrs. J. D. Pulschcr, auxll- 
Inry vlcc-pre.iWent. introduced the 
lon.rtma.̂ tgr. I'oIlowlnR the pro
gram Branch Bird spoke on civilian 
■ fc to the recently returned vctcr-

Danclng followed the epenklng.

h Hiippy
CHEEKFUl

Holiday greetings to  each ond eveiyotw 
of oixr friends.

Twin Falls A uto  Parts
0 . J. McVc]/---- Jack Lenher

GIVE HER SHOES . . .
HALT! herê s ihe password 
for Uniform SnMrtn&s...

\ ^

THE SHOE V m t  
THE MAC\C SOLE

W to  ^oci ikere! A  taleated T i*  w ilt  all 
Uio crcJentiJf o  ̂a fturJy WalLcr. Roomy 
walleJioc! A  pacing Iie«ll A n  action-loTin^ 
Ma^io Sole. Blaclc; Aimy RuM«t Cal£.

BUE'SIIOIITHEMA&ICWDilKS
A  sbtaib o (  Inoyant a lt ' 
•«lil fn iliea *  rrery ataik

■ th u k m -C la r k
*'Footwear for the Entire Family’*

A  GIFT 
SHE WILL CHEKISS^

GIFT CERTIFICATE

For a .Vcw G. E. Appliance
From DETWEILER’S

i
She will get a real Chrl.nmas thrill from the anticipa
tion of receiving real soon a new O. E. appliance, Wo 
will deliver any Item you select si soon as It arrives.

DETWEILi^'S
*'ETer7thlnf lo Make Ll>ln| Morg Pleasant ’

Traveled Veteran 
Returns to Buhl

BtJIIL, Dec. J3-T/< n. W, Stub- 
blellcld, whn hai seen five years of 
service ail orer the world, la bacfc 
In Buhl aller rectlvlns hli discharge 
from FU Lewis. Wwli. Stubblefield 
entered the service on Sept. IB. 1D40 
leaving Buhl with tlie national 
guard, lisih engineers.

Ho served over a year at Ft. Lew
is, and was discharged Nov. 17, 
1D41. After the United GUtes enter
ed the war. he enlisted again or 
Moy 1. 19«3, and was sent to Ed
monton. Canada, where he worked 
on thfl Alcan highway. He aUo serv
ed In the air transport services 
headquartered in Ala.ika. Ha waa 
then returned to the United Btatec 
ond tent to La Havr«, Prance.

Alter D-day hs was sent t o ___
nawa, going through the Panama 
cannl and across the Pacific, He 
was returned to the United States 
in Narembcr, I0<5. where he was 
dbchargcd. He wears the victory 
medal and the good conduct med
al, nnd hu ribbons for tho Amerl- 
c.m theater, Asiatic-Pacific, Euro- 
pcnn, African and middle eastern 
theaters of war. He now ot 
Wlillnm Btombaugh home, a 
fin. where he lived before the v

ENLISTS IN REGULARS 
UNITY, Dec. 23 -  Pvt, Ralph 

Crnne, who recently finished hU'. 
basic training at Camp Hood, Tex., 
hna enlliteil for a year in the rc?u- 
Inr (vrmy. He recently visited lii.i 
parcnU here, Mr. nnd Mrs, Alfred 
Crane, reluming to Ft. Ord, Cnilf,

Electric Motors
Electrical Equipmcnl

W. H. Reller Co.

Ganelao iasi,..
j SOUTH OF THE BORDER COLOR IN S^FT, LEATHERS. LOOK q 
! FOR ROOLEE, THE MaME THAT STANDSVoR SHOE LEADER.  ̂
I SHIP AND HONEST OUALITY,

AIR TRAVEL
G I F T
TRIPS

ARE
POPULAR 
AND NEW 

SAFER TRAVELING

1 IIUIIC 1 lOU

ZIMMERLY
AIRLINES

Lobliy R(if;i‘rM)n H o ld

Rotai-y Hears 
Army Veteran

JEROWE, Dec. 32-Warrant Of- 
Ilcer Verle Sullivan, »on of Bam 
Sullivan. Gooding, who rec«ntl3f re
turned to his home In Jerome, wm 
Buesl speaker at the meeting of the 
iiotory luncheon. fiulUvan is home 
on 30-dsy furlough after whkh he 
will report to Douslas, Utah, 
Jan. 20 for hLs honorable dlscharje.

He his been In icrvlce for more 
than five years. 30 months of which 
he served in the European theater. 
Ho left Jerome with the old 118th 
ordnance company of the national 
guard,

C, H. Andrus, chairman of ths 
clothing drive for this county, ad- 
dre-«ed members on tho project, W. 
V, Olds. lupcrlntenSent of schools, 
was named chairman of the educa
tion cominlttec.

Victory stamps went to S. H, Al
bertson and August Vogelcr.

FREE DELIVERY
EVERY DAY _  PHONE 569 

WIXK DAtB BATDBOAT8
« :w r . M. U>»A.H,S:IOM id8P.M .

STORE
H O U R S

Week Dan — 1:U a. a . (e 8:00 p. m. 
Satizfdayi — 1:10 a. m. t« (:M p. nt. 
SBDdart — 8a.m. t o l p . u L  —

Tm s WEEK WB 
FE A T U R E :

OIUNGES 
rsUIT CAKES 

FDDDDJ08 
rSBSH FBUIT 

•VEOETABIiS

BUNGALOW GROCERY
tS9 4th  Are. North

READ TIMES-NEWS W ANT-ADS

'A nd  A  H a p p y , J oyom  

N e w  Y e a r  to Y o u  A ll !

This Christmas, we can all be Jolly 
and hoppT, exuberant and goy— 
for the g;lft of peace has been sent 
us. Mnny of our boya are home 
to share in the holiday festivities 
and thus reunite families once 
igriln. Along with our most sin
cere nnd heartiest wishes for a 
best Chrtstmas ever, we want lo 
thank you for your friendly co
operation and patronage. j

TIM M ON S
HOME & A U T O  SUPPLY
B. r. GOODRICH rnODUCTS

405 Mnin East Phone 423

He’d Like These 
for CHRISTMAS

U tu k m -C la r k
"Footwear for the Entire Family"

v t t fu r u r u A

th e  hoily h igh  m.cvery.wmdowU'l-Ttm t h e  tree m d ip lact the »usH»u>e^ 

w here i t  w i l t  bring i h c  mosl cheer to everyone. F o r  ibis is the Christmas season 

.anef.our /hearts are ligh terjhan  i h e j  w ere 4 C hristm as ago.

^ okout, many^jriertds w e  say, "yoyv e'b een 'w on cicr ju U y 'p a lien t-a n d  w e wish 

/ o «  *d ^f'm n W e^iilY iite im er '

Troy National
Laundry and Dry Cleaners 

TW IN FALLS Phone 66 or 788
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Special Sei-vices, Programs 
Mark Chi’istmas in Chuixhes

{Vraa Px*
hjBUu vUl b« held ni 1:30 pjn. to- 
dty Bt Iha ChrlsUui church, 

rive Uble4U8 were presented Pri- 
night b; ihs Junior and InUr* 

me<lUt« departments o f  the Prt«- 
byterian church. Beginners wid 
prtoiMT pupUs »l»o partlelpated In 
the proffnun featuring songs and the 
srrlnl of SaoU Claus.

Proc™™ Tonl«ht 
A special program will be present

ed by the Junior department an(f 
<Ki choir of the Baptist church si 
V jO p. m. today. The nntlrtty Ub- 
leau will be prtMnted under the di
rection of U. E. Shotwell. The 
nyP will go caroling Immediately 
following the servlc« and wind up 
St the Lionel Dean home.

All departments of the lilethodltt 
Sunday school will hold special 
ChrUtmos progmms consisting cf 
songs and recllatlona a t  their reg
ular doss periods today. The an- 
Itiem. "Beautiful Bavlor" will bo 
presented by the choir at tho rcj- 
uUrworshlp serrlce. M Y P  wUl hold 
a Chrlstmaa meeting tonight anH 
Kappa Beta wlU go caroling. aTltr 
which the? wUl meet at the home 
of Mabel Case.

The church school o t  the Ascen
sion Episcopal will present & Clirlst- 
mu program ot 1:30 p . m. today. 
Christmas eve the annual choral 
communion will be held nt II p. m. 
Holy communion will be held at 10 
a. m. Chrbtmaa day.

Midnight Mass 
Midnight high mass will be 

braud Monday at St. Edward'i 
church. Maaa will al.'a be celebrated 
at 0, 8 and 10 a. m. ChrlstwaB day.

Treats for the children will b( 
given at the clow of the regular 
worship «crvlce Sundny morning 
lh« Church of the Brethren. T 
alrglng of carols by tho choir and 
telling the ChrL'ilma* Btory for chil
dren will be featured durins the 
tervlce.

A Chrlitmas cantata nnd hymns 
will be pre*cnlcd nt the nalvatlon 
mpctlng held at 6 p. m. today by Ihe 
Balvatlon Army. "The Meonlns of 

^Ihe Manger" will bo the nubject at 
,^ th e holiness meeting at 11 a. i 

Bunday,
The Bev. Mackey J. Brown MU 

be the gufst speaker at tho Church 
of Ood at II 0 . m. today, spenklnn 
on the topic, "Christ, the Only Hope 
rt the World." At 6 p. m. taday 
a program of plays, singing and 
itpeaklng will be conducted aRalnst 
a background of Christmas trees.

Chlldrtn’f Service 
A children's service will be held 

at 7:30 p  m. Chrlstmivs eve at the 
Immanuel Lutheran church. More 
than 100 children will participate.
A special service will also be held 
Christmas day. Beginning today 
and continuing through Chrtatmas 
from 4 to 4:43 p. m. organ music will,

t 1 0  *. m. to-

be played at the church and direct
ed toward the buslnes.5 center by 
large amplUler.

A pnlnting by Mrs. Mnrvln Mat- 
Uiieicn. vliuallilnB the tticmc o 
the children, hlghllghU: the Chrlal- 
man arrangements and la displayed 
outdoors,

The ward ehoir will preaent 
Blcal pn>grara at 7:30 p. m. today 
In the first ward LDS church. Tlie

r
 children of the Junior Sunday school 
will present a prognmi

ular worship scrriee 
day.

A Chrtstmai eanUU will be pre
sented by the choir at sacrament 
meeting at 7:30 p. m. today at the 
second ward LD3 chiwdi. A specla! 
program will be presented at 10 

I. at Sunday school service.
PUy Offered 

At the First Pentecostal church 
special program will be given j 
the 11 a, m. worship service by the 
Sunday school classes. A play, "A 
Pearl of Great Price" will be pre- 
aentfd by Uie young people, and 
readings, scriptures a n d -------—

Jail and at i  p‘  m. today at the 
county farm.

The Bethel Temple children's 
church and the Better Girls’ club 
will present a Christmas program 

t 7:4$ p. m. Sunday. The regular 
jor̂ hlp service will be held at 
1:30 a. m. today.
The Chrtalmas mersagc will bo 

brought by the pastor at the wor
ship service at 11 a. oi. today at 
the Church of Uie Nazarcne and ot 
6 p. m. the Sunday school will 
present their Christmas program, 
followed by treats for oil the chil
dren.

Bt«ry for Children 
The Chrbtmas story will be told 

to the children at the morning 
church, school of the Mennonlte 
Brethren In Clirist cliurch. Tho 
Sunday school program will bo pre
sented at B p. m. today.

The Victory Missionary BopU.it.i 
held a Christmas servlco ond porty 
Friday night at the Homer Bayless 
home. Communion and the rcgulor 
worship ser\-lce will be conducted at 
11 a. m. Sunday In the Odd Fellow 
hnll.

Appeal Is Denied 
By Supreme C ourt
’nie appeal of Mrs. lUnry Krue

ger and Elsie Krueger, clclendants 
In a cult brought by Lauren Ilelde-' 
niann which charged that they had 
taken |77i0 worth of meat, 
peas and slrawberrles from hi 
storage locker, was denied by the 
stale supreme court at BoLsc, ac
cording to a Judicial opinion record
ed Friday. v

According to tho opinion, 
fendanls hsd lost llielr case In pro
bate court ond had appealed to dls- 
Lrlct court. But the appeal na-i dls- 
mLwd by District Judge Janies W. 
Porter. According to the affirmed 
probate court Judgment, the defend
ants must pay the plalntltf |«, plus 
$19.20 costi at six per cer' ' '

-C u ll—
POTATOES

—WANTED—
__ 3 0 c

Any amount, delivered to plant
EOGEES BROS. 
SEED CO., B urley 
Potato Flour Mill

Final Honors Paid 
Mrs. Belle Mclnroy

F\ineral .̂ er̂ lces for Mrs. I 
Young Mclnroy were held nt 
m. Saturday In the nejnoMs lui 
al chapel with the Rev. H. G. M c- 
CnlllJter, pnslor of the Tu-ln Fall.-i 
Methodist church, officiating. Bur
ial was made In Sun.icl ccmetcrj’ .

Music was furnished bji Mrs, O. P 
Duvall.

Pallbearers Included W. a , Wlx- 
om. John C. Buihec, PaJl W. Scott, 
sr., John Toothmon. nutiolph lloch- 
halter and J. J, Fl.ilier.

Jury Awaits 
Testimony of 

Star Witness
<rna Pmi Oi><1

ness called and gave testimony that 
she was called to the Wiley funeral 
home to aid In Identifying the Dues- 
nlng brothers’ bodies.

Llgbts Went Out 
Jack Jensen, owner of the truck 

which figured prominently In tho 
fatal accident, told the jurors that 
“tho llghu on the truck ■
He testified that he ca îs .. ........
plete stop, with the two right wheels 
of the truck parked "off the oiled 
surface of the highway."

Asked how long the tmck was 
parked before the Occident, Jensen 
Raid that the truck had "been stand- 
Ing only a matter of seconds before 
tho CTssh."

He stated that both he and his 
wife, Mrs. Melveen Jensen, were 
knocked unconscious by the Impact. 
It was also brought out during the 
hearing that the truck did not car
ry rear reflectors. Jansen testified 
that when "I came to, my wife was 
trying to pull me out of the truck."

Heard Terrific Crash 
George Jones, a 'farmer living 

nlwut one ond a half miles we.st of 
Jerome, another wUacs.i, testified 
that he believed the accident nc- 
currcd "at about e:30 p. m. becnu.-;? 

was building a fire In the cock 
)ve at about that time and heard 
tenlflc crash."
When he arrived at Uie scene 
liie accident "tin borfj- cl the 

little boy was lying on the motor of 
the car and the truck appeared to 
be at at>out a 7S degree angle 
across the road."

Guy Hunter, Jerome, who 
driving about JOO yards behind 
CIcfk car and one of the first 
reach the scrne of Uie accident— 
although not a witness to the 
crash—testified that "my nephew 
(not named In the testimony), who 
woii traveling with me In my car, 
felt the pulse of Adolph Ducsnlng. 
driver of the car, nnd found It to

, who WB.1 seated on the 
right side of the front scat of the 
sedan, had an awfully strong pulse. 
NelUier were dead when we drove 

p to the wreck."
Can Blocked Iload 

Sherllf John-vin, relating his 
connection with the Investigation 
of the accident, testified that when 
he arrlted al the scene "there were 

least 20 cnr.« blocking the high
ly and we had to remove tlie 

Jen-ieii truck nnd the Dueaning car 
from the road before the ambu
lance from Twin ?alls could get 
through."

By that time, the ambulancc 
driver Informed sheriff Johnson' 
that both men were drnd. Neither 

could be Identified. -Their 
features were wholly gone, 'Sheriff

K eep  th e  tVfUfa fJoo 
of Sajcly Fining

N ow  one dau uffhouf a 
t r a ff i c  death in our Magic 
Vallc]/.
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Red Tape Bogs Down ‘Social 
Medicine,’ War Vet Asserts

iiquest Held 
Unnecessary 
In 2 Deaths

inipa, driver of 
t which 
1 cur\'e by the

John;
Had Ko Licence

He atM tc.-itltied that "the truck 
d no', bear any license plnte, did 
3t ranj rear reflectors, tnll light 
• lights of nny kind on the body." 

Sheriff Johnson said thnt he ivas
ho opinion that the Di.........
"itruck the Jensen truck dl-

Mack Lloyd, 33,
10 pipe-laden t 

struck head-on on n 
and truck, was not f

Slippery Hlfhtra; llUmi
Sheriff Crnlg blamed the __

coverod, slippery hlstiuay for the 
ml.ihnp and said the tiio miUerslty

Charle-  ̂ T. Oates, Weiidetl r 
lucturer, who was piiuing the 
of the occldcnt, said tl;e panel truck 

turned completely around In 
the highway ond that the cra.ih

ch force that It mattered heavy 
concrete pipe over the highway for

The university baikcthnll leam 
had played the Blmplot Dc.';crets at 
nupert the night btfore nnd the 
team members were reluming to 
Boise where they were scheduled to 
have met tho Boise Junior college 
team that night. The game wns can
celled. It was the Iivst game ol their 
current tour.

Team to Continue Play 
Original plans had been for the 

team to dLiperss after the Boise 
game to go home for the Clirlst- 
mas holidays, returning to Mcncow

By lOHAYNE ORTON 
Low Mst medical car« may lound fine, but a medical officer who hu 

>b«ned toclallied medleln. In practice In & fl»nd declares that It 
•iitaiu too much red tape to be efilclent.

"If 0 potlent has tuberculosis he applies to the aovemment for aid” 
Capt. Charles E, Shirley, home on lermliiBl leave visiting hU parenti 

and Mrs, Charles Shirley. Twin Falb, observed, “ He is likely 
to have lo wait six months before 
he gets any attention.”

A dental «uig«On atatloned with 
a moblls hosplt4l which followed 
the 351th fighter group from Eng
land Into France shortly after D- 
day, Captain Shirley otatcd that m 
a survey conducted among Englbh 
medical men 8S per cent «*pre«ed 
dlssatbfactlon with the setup un
der Which they have been working 
since 1030.

In addition to the eventual slow
ing down of progress, the officer 
observed that most o f  the English 
doctors felt they were not allowed 
to do the typo of work they desired.

If management c i  community 
owned hospitals could stay In local 
hands, and thus avoid federal gor- 
emment red tape, the dentist feels 
■■ plan would work.

ifterwards. Vandal Coach J. A. 
"Dabe" Brown said the regular 
schedule would be resumed after 
tho holidays.

None of tho group involved In the 
accident was regular stortera on 
Ihe team, but White, son of L. E 
White. Lewiston, was a star er
the university football squad__
was a four-sport star at Lewbton 
high school, where he was grad
uated In 1043. Ho played from 1039 

1041 on the Lewbton American 
U-gion Junior baseball team which 
won tho northwest regional cham
pionship In 1040 and the state 
championship In IDll.

Thomas, student manager of 
Vnndal team, was the ton of Frank 
H. Thomas. Idaho Falls.

Shepherd. a former all-state 
plnyer at St. Maries high school. 
Is n veteran of the armed services. 
BoUi Weltz nnd Fuller are fresh
men ot Uie unlvcralty-

Driver Accused on 
Drunkennes.s Charge
Harold E. Walton, Kimberly, ar

rested rnriy Saturday and charged 
dninkcn driving, posted a *100 
bond Inter In the day when he 

nppcnred In pallcc Court and was 
rclensed from cu-itody. He will ap. 
pear before Municipal Judge J, o, 
Pumphrey Dec. 24.

Wnlton wa.5 arrested at 2:33 a. m. 
6:iturdny near the Depot grill, po- 
lice snld.

Cspeeted Mere Casnaltlea 
Stating that the American soldier 
. belter cared for than either Oer- 
lan or RuMlan ones. Captain Shir- 

ley laid Hint tho air corps expected 
/  more casualties than octually 

occurred and consequently the medl- 
• department was .overstaffed.
The American service man has 
re InlUatlve and is more willing 
help himself when hospitalized 
n other soldiers," Captain Shir

ley said. , 
The mobile 52 bed hospital with ; 
hlch he was stationed moved c.. 
:ie, southern flank of Patton's • 
irccs during tlie batUe of the bulge ■ 
LSt December. Tho 3Mth fighter ?

group, to which tit was attached. 
ynt elttd twice by tho President 
nnd was the first group to use P-81 
Mustangs.

The war’s end found the dental 
surgeon in Nuernberg, Oermany. 
where the destruction Is so great 
that "It looked as it It would take 
30 years to clean It up," he declared.

Most MaoBfacltire 
When Queried about German's fu

ture. the medical ofllcer stated that 
the only possible way to get the 
beaten country bade on her feet Is 
to allow manufacturing ot clothing 
and machinery so that Oermanj 
will be able to buy food.

•’The altematlvo Is to keep 
feeding them forever or Ju.« let 
them starve." tho dentist declared. 
"City people will suffer worse than 
those in the country this winter, 
since, through the efforts of Ger
man women who do everything 
from plowing to harvesting, o 
slderablo amount of produce 
grown thb summer.

Horror Campi 
The honor campj such as Dachau 

and Belsen near Munich are a 
definite reality, says this ofllcer 
who Ijas seen them. He snld, J 
over, that many allied filers •>.- 
leased from Qerman prbons report
ed systcmsUc starvation as tho only 
cruelty.

Confirming the wildest reports 
concerning the current black mar
ket in France, Captain Shirley re

called prices or »ao lor a caK«) t< 
cigarettes. Quoting a Tnmdi iduMl 
tcocher, the officer lUted the uaV-' . 
doto lo France's oUioi teonccnie set 
up is a -thoroush house cleaiUo< 
from  top to bottom In government 
circles."

Captain BMrley, who rew up In 
Idaho Polls, practiced denUatrj in 
Prcsno. Calif., for three and ooe- 
hnlf years prior to entering the 
Ken,-lc« In June. 190. He served In 
the ETO 23 months. After Tlsltlng 
hl3 pnrents hero during the holiday 
ocaaon hs will return to rteeno 
where he will resume private prac
tice.

^ k e  Okeechobee, Florida, U the 
third largest lake entirely within 
tho boundaries of the United States.

wish you
your*

A  Joyful, Happy 
Christma.i nnd a very Good 

New Year 
DR. A LM A HARDIN

CHIROPRACTOR 
130 Main North Phone 3325

rfclly In the centor of the rear 
w ith such force tint the front 
he machine shot under the 
o f  the truck nnd struck the 

truck’s rear nxcl"
3th Hunter and Jonrs said they 
■’Mr. and Mrs. Jensen Kcttliig 
of the truck nnd both seemed

liiquf't. Jurorsrollowliig .......... ...... . .......
owed the bodies of Ihe Diicjnlng 

brother.*! In the Wllcy fuiiernl home 
al.io Uie wreck of the Dup.i- 

machlnc at the Nnrth'lde 
Auto compiny,

Jurorr. Included W. H. Claiir, 
m n k  ThomM. E. E. I.nIMrncr. Olb 
I3lril.'Frank Smith and Bert Slilm-

coiiilucted byInnwc.st
Srcley. Jerome ....... . ......

>nlng ruling attorney, and Coronor 
■■ VUey.

SEASON’S 
I GREETINGS §

FROM

Complete With 
HATS-HORNS-NOISEMAKERS

Join the Fun W ith

ERNIE REED’S 
ORCHESTRA

— at—

\ Frank C. Lett S
; /ruurniice Agenei; Ja
( ROOM 12 i
i Fidelity National Bank Bliij. k

Have Your

FAMILY
PICTURE

TAKEN
A l Your Home

Doriog the Holidays 
We Will Come t« Yonr Hame 

By Appointment Between

Dcc. ZOlh and Jan. 3rd 

Phone 1484 NOW 
FOR APP0INT.MENT8

Richard A. Ramme
Commercial Photoffrapher 

(No FortraiU)

RADIO 
RONDEVOO

^heatamin
BXTKACT

SAV-MOR DRUG
Oppodls Orpbesm Theatre

c m / m s
Te« . . .  Here Is good news for Ihcae who have been having trouble 
in finding some of those hard to get parts and accessories.

On hand to  w reck  
1-34, V-8 Truck 
1-36. V-8 Truck 
1-31, Dodge T ru ck Jl

2-29 CMC Trucks 
1-36 Ini. Pickup - 
1-37 GMC Truck 
with 2-spced rear ends

► The W H EEL ailuation is still 
bad but w e have plcnlj- o f  Ply- 
mouth and some others.

► Seal Beam Fog Lights
► Grin Guards
► A uto Lite Spark Plugs '
» M ufflers and Tall P lp «
► Truck Flares (Electric)

M ANY O T H E R  P A R T S  FOR CARS-TRUCKS

Twin Falls Auto Parts
0 .  / .  M c F c j ,

K im berly Road

Jack Lesher
7

.WINDOWS “MAKE”  THE HOME

,. . . S f
WEATHER-STRIPPED

Snug, well-fitting w indow s mean a lot to  every 
home. But they can also b e  a  real annoyance if  
they rattle, stick, and leak d ir t , smoko and cold. 
To weather-strip your doors and windows la ona 
o f  tho best home im provem ents you can  raake, 
and we’re thoroughly equipped to do the jo b . We’ll 
be glad to give you  free estim ates without any 
obligation.

Weather Stripping Keeps Out Smoke, 
Dust and Cold—Ends Door and 

Window Rattles

DETWEILER'S
''Ev*ryl\i*g to .Vak4 ifor* PUaumf*

PHONZ B08
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by
yFW’s Party 
Attended 

150 Couples
HljWlghted bjr «  porty last night, 

the Vcterani o f  Foreign Wnrs 
Chriitmiis program went Into full 
n-lng.

R. L. SummrrfJeld. cominander, 
Mtlmited tJiivt ftomo liSO couples 
packed the club rt»inj and the np- 
proachlng holldny was wclcoincd 
with vigor ontl merriment. Ralph 
Funke presldfd ns Santa a»iu 
nwardfd prlrc.i. The roomi 
festive decomtlons and there 
a ChrlJtmn.i tree. Chalnniin of 
fntcrtalnmcnt conimlltrp wm I 
old Gordon. Summcrneld, pin 
by the lurjto turnout, said hi? kt 
planned to conduct annual Yule 
clali. Another party will take place

R- Ycnr'a e 
feature a floor .ihow.

VFW mrn and tho won 
lllary today will tlL-.trlbul 
of toys and food to  r.oiiie 
r»mllles here and in thr o 
merfleld Bald, Tlir Red 
cooperated by aupplylnR s 
lly name.'-. I'-amlllc.-f of Ix 
.ms and clvlllan.i wll! be n 
rectlng the wnmcir.s work 
Summcrflcld. Mrs. Gene I:

Persons who h:\< 
band or brother In 
remembered, loo, b 
merfleld anitl. Tli

dpaci ol thl.i 
bclnK !fnt to 
the public wn 
additional na

Accused Forger 
To Make Mercy 
Trip to Europe

The Jaw has given to an accused 
forger the chance to accooiixiny t 
mercy jhlpmenl of helfen overKSJ 
nd on lili return ha will face trial. 
This waji learned yesterday from 

n order of DUtrlct Judge James W. 
Porter filed In district court. The 
document stated that H. J. Stollen. 
berg, 19, arrested May 18 and 
rharged with having nlleifedly culi- 
:d B forged check in the Brunsslck 
:igar store here for I5IJB. would 
lave hla cn?.e contlniied 1 
Innuary term to the April 
In an nflldavll filed yMlerday the 

lefcndant petitioned for this post
ponement of his arraignment and 

■ ' IB that he wlahed to ac- 
romp.iny a Church of the Brethren 
Europe.iii relief cattle .shipment 
IciivlnK a Marjland port about Jan. 
5 for Prance. He would go na a paid 

;leiidant and the iwper said the 
round trip took about two months 

tl five days. Tlie church'ls shlp- 
, ig helfera which It-s members and 
the public have donated.

Hospital Wm 
Be Sought by 

Subscription

Couple in Narrow 
Escape in Wrecis

Ttt’cnty-tlve hunrircd VFW ChrLit-

public. Bummcrflelci said and thi 
recipients included Pre.'sUlcnt Har
ry S. Tnimin, Orn. D'vlcht D. fX'-.ei

C. Mar
Gen. Omar Bradlry. King Geori 
VI ol England, Prp.';ldcnl Charles 
DtOiulle ot Francc. Marshal Josef 
Stalin and GencraltMlmo Clilnii 
Kai-shek. Tlila waa to foster in 

•tematlonal good will. Suiiimerfleld 
said. In addition, local, state 
national government offtclnb 
celred card*.

Named to  Board
Ofnclal action pliicUig Dr. Charles 

B. Beymrj on the Twin FalU county 
hospital advisory board, was take 
Iat« Friday by the board of comml: 
•loners. Dr. Beymer was appointed 
to fill the unexpired term of Dr. 
John F. CouRhllr, who has gone to 
California to do research work at 
DBU'erslty of Southern California.

Dr. Deymer last week had been 
elected chief of medical staff at the 
oounty hospital, succccdlng Dr. Wal- 
fccflBond. .

The Hospital
Itaierguer beds were available 

yesterday at the Twin Falls county 
(teneral hospital.

ADMrmen
Friday

a. f v  Murray *nd Ruby>{o*Ty. 
FB#r: Ur«, Albert Mayer. Audrey 
Ortm and Mrs. O. P. Cosgrlff. Twin 
Fftllj, and Mrs. John Hoffman, Mur- 
tenffh.

Batnrday
J<*n McDcrmott, Buhl; Anne 

Walatra. Mrs. W. B. Long, Mrs. nu- 
lon J. Okcem and Mrs. Glen Brooke, 
Twta rails: Mr*. Monroe Hays, Fi
ler; Unda OstJer and Mrs. Clinton 
Contni. Kimberly.

DISMISSED
Friday

Mri. George Schick. Bulil; Mrs. 
Monro# Phlppen ivnd daughter, 
Carey; Mrs. EllL? II. Fowels and 
Mrs. Edwin Harper and ,«on. Twin 
Falls.

Saturday
S. D. Durks, Jerome; Dill Wilson, 

Contact. Nev.; Mrs. C. P. CwRrlff. 
Coleen Clawson and Mrp. Albert 
B- Mayer. TYin FaUa. and Mrs. Jack 
Butler and daughter, Kimberly.

inrrowly escnpcd .
. I p. m. Saturday 
collldrd at Fourth 

lid nvcnur kmI, <, 
Ing one of the n

driven by Tlicciin.̂  Mc- 
Balmon. Ida., rnllltlcd attlK 

liitmectlon with a 1537 Lliicoir 
Zi-pliyr. driven by Oniar Mann, Fi
ler, Tlie Zephyr wa.'i stmck broarl- 
stcle by the other car, turning It

sedan

-.stknl : fldlcer Charles 
I the Mnnn machit 
?d and hcft\7 dan

Funeral Rites Held
ntf.'. for nlar

held at 4
iJn, tTioay at the Reynolds funeral 
hapel with the Rev. Mark C, Cro- 
lenberger officiating. Pallbearers ■ 
:cre Ed Baker, Elta Prough, both' 

of Filer; Robert Annstrong am 
Charles Conway. Burial wa.'s in Sun 

;morlBl park under the dlrec- 
if nrynolds funeral home.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

T\VIN FALLS-Flni<l tribute for 
mest Ralph (Uncle Joe-K) Koeh- 

be held at 3 p. m. Monday
the Chrbtlan church. Tin ....

,ionlc lodge will be in charge 
Blth the Rev. E. Le.̂ lle Rolls par- 
tlclpctlng In the service. Qraveslde 
mllltnry rites will he conducted by 
the Veterans of Rjrelgn Wars. Bur
ial will be In Tftln Falls cctneter>- 
under direction of the Reynolds fu. 
neral home. The body will snlvc 
Saturday,

lunclng public subscription 
his group’s methcxl of securing 
ew hospital here, T. Clyde Bacon, 

chairman of the hospital associa
tion. yesterday urgccl all members 
to attend a Jan. 3 meeting In dls 
trict courtroom at 8 p. m.

C. D, Hiatt, vice-chairman of thi 
group’s iilfllng commlttce whlcl 

chorgcd with the task of find 
a new plan, explained yc.'stcrdoj 

that at ft Friday night meetlnft h 
l.itrlct courtroom he reported tha- 
Is commlttec favored public sub- 
Tlptlon Imm the area. Tiie com

mittee report recommended that thr 
proposed bond Lmuc Idea be aban
doned and that the aMoclntlon be- 

n planning for a public aollclta-

Bacon l5 ehalrman of the com
mittee. Other members are Harry 
Eaton, the Rev. Mark C. Croncn- 
berger. J. M. Merrill. Mrs. C. H. 
Krengel, R. P. Parry an 
Kreft.

At the Jan. 3 session t̂  
tlon will chart a campaigi 
form appropriate committees r.uch 
as thase for publicity, designing of 
the iiô ipllal, solicitation, etc. Illatt 
announced at the Frldar ,sesslon 
that his committee. In It-s work, had 

ipon plan.? of the former city

Two-Bus Expedition Goes to 
Rescue Stranded Servicemen

.  P<Ii 0
ough to pay for the

I Paul 1

plai
1 commute

I the for T hos- 
alll be

ral hospital bill had r 
approved by cunere-'.̂  ai: 

:! WO.S a possibility of <

;hat the hill wi 
iparsely ceitlrd 
jcr cnplla wralt: 

During the rcs 
lied the need foi 
hospital. A .imal 

ladequnte, h'

other i>er;<

Former Burley Man 
Heads Veteran Unit

Iludelson. .-aid 
Dcnmiia jor’ 
ilendent of i

■ Pocatello and Filer

I As gay and happy and light* 
I. hearted as these musical nnte.-; 
I la the kind of Chrlstnia.'i good 

cheer and hnpplnrss we whh 
I you this Chri-itmns.

jA W iley H arm on
^  ‘WESCOTT SE R V IC E '

K  Conoco Products
^  W9 Bhoshon# N. Phone 5t9

BENTON’S
GLASS AND RADIATOR SHOP

than 
cxpcn. ĉs,"

Money Turned Back 
One T«,tn Fulls man gave ; 

ber of Uio fund.i committee a check 
$100. and 175 of the amount 

was promptly returned to him with 
the explanation that "no one will 
be allowed to give more than »25," 
Later that maximum was slashed 
to $2.

Lauterbach. who took donations 
from a desk In the Eika club, re
ported that "a good mnny had M 
change coming when tlicy save me 
JS bills, when we approached the

All members of the commlllee 
pointed out that "never before has 
anything ever brought such sponta
neous response from the public.” 

Other plana of the trip, according 
to Pcnonlus, was to be an eicort of 
Pacific Qreylioiind line buses •'which 
will meet the two biisea from Twin 
Falls and ticorl them from Sacra- 

to 8an Francbco."
Dig nos Mne Helps 

1 of the ocort plan was re
ceived here late ye*terUoy by Per- 
••ionlus from DIM Starling, presi
dent of the west cooit bus line 

hich will aid In the cscortlng. 
•■Starling told me," Pcr.'sonlus sold, 

that he will Him all facilities of 
his Pickwick bus station at Sai 
Francisco over to our two bwes, an( 

personnel on the Twin Fall 
.s will be hou-̂ ed in the same 

building In the Pickwick hotel."
The first lap of the return Jour

ney, from S.111 Francisco to Sac- 
rumcnto, »lll ako Include the f£<on 
bi:.sc5 "to aid our biwe.s In Retting 
through the heavy Sun Francl.'-:o 
traffic."

The ba-es will leave the Pickwick 
Btatlnn at nonn Sunday and ar. 
r.cheduled to arrive here •'sometlmi. 
late Monday afternoon. '̂ Personlus
.•:ald.

J!<- addrd that "I hiivo received 
many telephone ealii from parent: 
of .service mrn. all waiUlnK to kno? 
what lime the buses would arrive," 

The service men hnd wired thel: 
parent* that they "were coming 
home for Chri.itnias on the Tuln 
Falls buses."

Leber Boost* It 
Some estimation of tlie national 

prominence of the story given Per- 
sonlus ye.iterclay when hr was In
formed by Bill LeLner. famed sporU 
editor of the San FroncLsco Chron
icle and a brother of State Patrol
man John E. Lcl.ser, thnt the former 
wa.1 planning In give ti;c California 

' • • exclu. r̂
r the rrlv.

FalL< being recorded In und a

coast news reel company for per- 
ml^on to film the event..

wcH probably, have tho .moUon 
picture cwjipany taking pictures 
nere Monday afternoon.” Thorpe 
said. "We certainly favor auch at idea,"

Per.-onlus aald that "Uie par^n- 
gcrs will be given an opportunity U 

the reguUir bua atoj» er 
He scheduled two stops tu 

being at Daxter'a. 100 mllca west ol 
lUno and second stop for eatlnt 
at WInnemucca, Nev. "They will 
all probably eat in San FrancJseo a( 
•loon Sunday, just before the leave- 
aklng,"

Unload a( Ledon lUU 
According to Lauterbach ••we'r« 

laktng final plans to have the buses 
nioad the service men at the Le

gion hall.”
"First priority for n: 

for the trip will be r1'
siding In Twin Falh. ______
cepied may live In the surrounding 
Magic Valley arcu," he said.

•"Die round trip between here and 
San Francisco will add up to about 
IJOO milts,” Pcrsoniu.1 said. "Both 
John Schwinn and myself-are ae- 

dly Uckled pink to give aU tlieae
■■ ................ Chrijtmaa pres-

i-iii. uicy wontcQ the mostr—to be 
home with the folks on Christmas. 
Well be more than repaid when we 
see those buses roll into Twin Fails 
Monday, loaded down with C5 of the 
happiest service men In the coun-

n scheduled 
n ttio.ic 
Other;

boys the &

try."
.̂ 8̂x Droim, maniigcr of the anion 

bus depot who aided In the plans, 
stated that "when tlie people of 
Ttt-lu Falls decide on helping out In 
a worthwhile gesture, they ko the 
limit. I am astounded at the im
mediate support given thLi project 
by the people of this city."

ANOTIIEIt PLAN
STERLING. Colo., Dec. 22 </P^\ 

■ihuttle system ot volunteer civUlan 
rlM.s to help move str 
veterans from tran-'portatlon- 
led porti on thn west cottat tt 
homes was proposed today by 
M. Blggerstatf, editor ot f  

Sterling Advocale.
.̂ ald he has oontacted sta 

lals In an effort to get the ph 
operation for senicemen who

Lost Utah Plane 
Found by Pilots

AMERIOAH PORK, Dt*h. Dec. 
22 </P)—Searchers, directed from the 
air by army pilots, reached the 
crumpled, parUy burned wreckage 
of a two-s«»ted plane in the nigged 
Sugar creek canyon area ]ate today 
and found Its two occupants, both 
army Ueutenanti, dead.

The plane had been missing 
Tuesday, when the two officers, 
awaiting overteas as.-ilgnment. took 
olf from the Salt Leke airbase ot

rouUne flight.
The atiny had previously Identl- 

led the missing airmen u  Lieuts. 
Smith C. Coffelt. ]r„ 22, Coffey- 
Tllle, Kans., and Jack D. Lester, 20, 
Corpus Christl, Tex.

Magic Valley Pair 
Signs up in Navy

Two men from Magic Valley 
acceptcd for enlistment In the i 
lar navy. Qeraid W. Whitaker, local 
navy recruiter, announced Satur- 
day. They art: DeLeon L. Livings
ton, Jerome, husband of Mrs. Jane 
Uvlngjiton, Traverse City, Mleh. 
who reenllsted for a alx year term; 
and Bobby L, Rogers, son of A. H 
Rogers, Richflcld, who enlisted for 

l»-o-year term.
Both men left Saturday for San 

Diego.

Discharges
' M, Knudson, Homer Temres, 

Quinton V, Bwltier. David O. An
drews, Archie D, Andrews. Alva E, 
Avery. Cyrus H. Taylor. Ralph J. 
Wright. Frederick A. Woytonlk. 
John K. Ftsher, Jaseph O, Stransky, 
Carl W, Repas.s, Thella P. Browns 
and Jack L. Walton.

nagpd t< .1 Col-
1 hoi>ed It would bccome

to u g /i  and make merry. W «  wish 
oH g o o d  things Jo one and all.

FORD TRANSFER

Hlgtieat P rlccs for

Potatoes
W t Are Now Baying at

HAZELTON
HANSEN

KIMBERLY
MURTAUGH

W. W. and W. I . 
Newcomb

rtooear

i  KZaON HABB18. Bsyar 
[  MRtotifh. PbMM U  
r WHBCB iiOCCKS 
t FboM MM
t  ttUa OUk« Barter, riw. m

We .‘lee no reftson to chnngc our Christmns i^entiment 
tiii.s year, e.specially .lincc there is n»ain pence in the 

worlti so long: torn with .litrifQ nnd wnr. W e de.sirc 
to e.\tori(l to everyone nna ofipociallv tho.se returnmfc 

veterans a full measure of the aenRon'a {frcetinsa.

May all enjoy a fu l l  men.sure o f  Joy and Happiness 
durinjf this h o lida y  season, and throughout the 

coming New Year . . .  In the cominR year may wc be 
united in our e f f o r t  fo r  pence nnd harmony as we 
?o ably united in w in n in g  that peace.

----- NORCO-----
Water Softeners

Capacity, Dependability 
Efflcieney 

»,0M Grain

$189.95
ROB’ T E. LEE SALES  CO.

Plumbing Dept.
JM MaJD Bo. Plione lUW

Funeral Rites Held BaptlBt church. otflclAlinc.
Uualo waa fumlsbed by Sdn»

For Twin Falls Man SS
. Charles Keyan, Elnjer Wilson. J. 
) F. Farrar. George Ooff and LofUi 
. BellviUe.

Funeral services for James Ed
win BelMUe were held at a;30 \ 
p. « .  fYiday In the White mortu
ary chapel with the Rev. Kerman 
O. nice, partor of the Twin PWla READ TIMIB-NSWB-WAHT AM

DL SL.T
• Bccaii.sc many o f  tho--!C in th e  armed forces have returned or w ill be returning in the 
near future, this will be the concluding is.siio of the “ Detweiler L e tte r  From Home.”  
Throughout the wnr this w eek ly resume o f  the iiew.s from Magic V alley was maintained 
RH a .service to tho.se who were m aking a great sacrifice for their country. It has been a 
real pleasure for iis to provide thi.s service which u c  know was appreciated, judging from 
the hundreds of enthu.siastic le tters  wc received. To tho.se who arc  already h o m e , our 
wnrme.st welcomc. And to all oth ers , our sincere hope that you will b e  returning very soon.

Send that boy in the service

A LETTER,
from HOME

Sunday, December 23
I To s e Im : hnd i

of the

The Jeaii Seed Co., Filer
Home Owned and Operated by Andrew Jean o f  Filer .

week ot teal
as the coldcst day 

on Wednesday when 
reached rero which U e.i- 

actly nothing and pretty cold. It 
warmcci toward the liut of the 
week, however, and snow threat
ened to give U3 a white Clirbt* 

ind may if It cooU off a little. 
Heading th# home ne*-s of tha 
:eek and on a «ad note, loo wna 

the paealng of "Uncle Joe-K" 
Koehler Thursday at tha Vettrani 
hospital in Bolie. He rallied laal 
week from a criUcal heart attack, 

tome better early this week, 
hen Buffered a relapse. Much 
;ould and Jhould be said for him 
here but apace will not permit,
• People throughout Magic Val- 

re preparing today for the
iiappleit Chrijtjnas in many, 
many yeara and for the past 
month the itores have been Jam
med with ahoppera trying to find 

ithing lultablo for Chrijtmaa 
giving and laat Saturday most 

s were plckcd clean as a bone, 
ant buying was aald to be the 
greateist ever recorded in tliia area.
• Here'* proof our recent cold 
snap made hunters happy. Be
tween 60,000 and 00,000 wild 
waterfowl may be found resting 
dally alone each five miles of flat 
aectlon of the Snake river from 
Slue L«kcs to the lower Salmon, 
Walter Prlebe. chairoian of tho 
Fourth District Associated Sports
men's cluba and game expert of 
this area, declared Friday. -JJunt- 
ins at this area siiould be at ltd 
best from now on until tha close 
of the aea,v3n." Prlebe said after a 
tour of the section, ■The birda 
have been feeding in the flelda at 
night by moonlight and generally 
return to the river to rest durln* 
the day," he added. They have 
been showing up at the river t>e- 
tween 7 and 9 a. m,”
• Porty-two trailer houses will 
soon be moved from Kennewick. 
Wash., to Ttt’ln PaJi* to house vet- 
erani here. 0. N. Terry, command- 
tf of the Twin PalU Aasertcan 
Legion poet, tald the letlcm had 
•warded • contraet for moving 
the houses to CTaudB Mull ot 
Oooding. Mull, Ooodlng World 
war n  veteran, hu four tmcka. 
Saeh truck will carry one trailer 
and wlU pull one.
• Twin Tail* r»sld«ti, huitrlnf

liomt jppcr Tutiday night, 
wiincficu an eerie reddish broR-n 
spot on the moon which gradually 
lild the brlBht yellow cre.icent un
til 8 total rdlpse of the saicllllc 
wo.-! vWble between e.30 and 7 p, 
m. The earth's shadow became 
visible on the moon around 5:30 
p. m. and gradually cleared after 
0 p. m. in this section. A cleor, 
practically cloudlcis sky allowed 
Bood visibility of the phenomenon 
here.
•  The first straight rail biUlard 
tournament played here In three 
yeara will open at the H, and M. 
parlor .ihortly after the new year. 
E. O. ‘Tlnj" Bracken, local Im* 
prcssarlo of the green cloUi game, 
announced last nlsht. Already 
eight of the city'ji stars ineludinR 
Prank Green, who won th# last 
tournament, and Attorney Marry 
Povey, the runner-up, have filed 
tlieir entry. The others are B1 
Patrick, I low d  Lcland, Bill Wal
ter. Matt Bcglan, Joe Wilson and 
Walter Callen,
• So much for the local doings, 
lefa catch up on our past and 
present service people. Marjorie 
G. Byram, former WAC sUff scr- 
Keant and recipient of the bronie 
•star medal, ha.? arrived home after 
having been discharged at Camp 
Beale. Calif. She participated in 
the campaigns of Home-Arno, 
northern Apennines and Po val- 
ley. She was overseas two and 
onc-half yem.
• S/Sgt. James O. Darncs, Jr.. 
arrived in T»ln Falls Monday 
after serving more than 30 months 
in the Pacific. Ha is en route to 
Seattle, Wa*h., where he wUl be 
discharged. Qislgn John T, Oour- 
Icy. Filer, spent a leave at Filer 
with his parent.?, Mr, and Mrs. 
John a  Oourley, Ewign Qourley 
has Mft for San Olego for re- 
asslsnment.
•  Pour T»m Falls mulnes who 
have received dLscharjes. accord
ing to word from the marin# 
corps Boise offices, are Master 
T/Sgt. Btuan E. Tschannen, 2i 
Sgt. Rlchttid P. Bell, 33: 8gt. J. 
H. -Well*, 38, and Cpl- Hobert W. 
McCoy. J2, route one, Capt. Ar
mour Anderson arrived in the city 
Tuesday afterooon to spend the 
ChrUtmtis holidays with his wile 
and young son. Andy. He left 
Dutch Hew Guinea last Saturday 
br pUo« and'also fl«w in from

Florida, With the air trsniport 
command. Captain Anderson has 
been in tlie servlcc for three and 
onc-hnlf year.-i nnd will report for 
rcni.ilgnmcnt at Pt. Etouglis Jan.

• Dii<hajged from tho navy after 
dome.itic nnd overseas service. E)r. 
Puendeling will resume practice 
in Tain PolU Jan. J, Mllbum Leo 
Wilson, Jerome, was accepted for 
a alx-ycnr recnlktmcnt In Uie 
regular navy, B. O. Thacker, chief 
na\7 recruiter, announced. WU- 
»on is an aviation machinist siaK 
first elaM and will leave for San 
Diego Saturday. .
• Eugene D. Herron of T»ln 
FalU. n mtijor In the nir force, 
wa.'i dischnrgcd at the AAP 
aratlon ccnter. LonTy fidd. CUA 
last wcok. Only J8 years of a ijs  
the youtliful major served as ad
ministrative and post exchange 
officer with the headquarters com
pany at aioux City, la., and with 
the second ulr force at Colorado 
Springs, Colo, Herron plana to re
main in Twin Falls. Capt. Charles 
E. Shirley is visiting his parenta 
in T»in Falla during the Chrlit-' 
mas holidnya. A dental surgeon. 
Captain Shirley served overseas 
36 montijB with the 3Mth lighter 
group of the ninth air force. Ht 
1* on terminal leave,
,® arrivedhome Thursday on a 13-day fur
lough to spend the holidays »-ith 
hU parents. Prlvnie Detweller is 
a B-24 Bunner in the air forca and 
Is staUoned at Napier field, Ala, 
He will report to the field after 
the holidnys for his discharge. 
Sgt. Walter R. Hafer returned to 
his home Uils week after being 
dLtchnrged from the army trans
port commond it Lowry field, 
Colo.. Dec. IB. Hafer aerved for 30 
months In the Azores as a main
tenance mechanic with the air 
force. His brother, C, S. Hate.-Ju 
wltli the army field artillery, 
stationed In Korea.
• In concluding this Iclt«r wi 
wialj to eit«nd our slncer* thanks 
to the m*ny who filled to th# 
coupon we imerted io the letter 
aome weeks ago. Thanks too for 
your oommenu aai] words of ap- 
preciaUon which broueht u  to 
the decision that tb« letter had 
served lt« purpose. So lo&i aod 
food ItKk to  3«u  an.
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Varied Social
Huptlal Towi wUl be exchuised 

br HUmft Svret, <3&u«ht«r of Ma;or 
MSCJ U n. Bert A. Bwtel. 8J0 BlU# 
LaJcri boulerird, uid Pau] Tsber, 
Jr.. »on or Mr. and M n P. i  
T»b«r. «■.. 310 NlnUi avenue north.

S p. ta. 8uaday, Dtc. 30.
The ceremony viu be (olcmnUed 

mt the Pint PrtsbjUrlan church 
with the Rtv. O. L Clark, pMtor, 
offlclaUns.

U la  WQs honored »t a pre- 
nupUil *hower Friday evenlnj at'

P. H. SlowcH home, 1159 Elev- 
l l«n th  avenue eaat. Shlrlcy Ruth 

Stowei: and Julia Ann Ryan 
hontesMs at the party,

Chriilmas iltcorntlona were uicd 
throughout the stowtll home, The 
t»bte was centered with lee aluter 
ilffurlnea on a mirror bue. Oally 
wropped glfta. with a lUeamer 
"Happy ChrlaUntis," were present
ed thfl brlde-elcct.

Bridge wai played with prl:<9 
KOtag to Dorlj Ann Rowland, high 
and Mn. Owen Luke, low.

Other ffuetU at the party __
Mrs. Phylllj Patrlok, Mrs, Mary 
Andcreon. Mr*. Owen Phillips, Mrs. 
Jean Wooten. Luclle Thomiu, Dor- 
oUix Von Engclcn, Janet Pink, 
Mary Alice Buclianan. LaVeme 
Schllf. Joan Benoit. Qcnevlcve B«- 
noll and Mrs. Sweet, mother o{ 
ihe brldc-elect.

Alter the bUU w e  opened re- 
frcahmort.'i were served. MLjj Sweet, 
who h(U! been attcndlnE tJie Uni
versity of Idaho, la anillated with 
Delta Oamma social lororlty and 
U majorlnff In music and English. 
She w «  also a member of the uni- 
veralty »ll-glrl orchestra.

Taber, who wo.'s wlLh the lata 
general acorje Patton's third onny

receiving treatment for wounds 
eelved la action. Taber served o i.. 
«ea« one year. He was dlschaiged 
from the scrvloe recently.

A eraduaU of Twin rails high 
•ohocrt In IB12, Totjcr attended the 
Dntveralty o< SouUiera California 
(or a year and a half.

THa acnual Ohrlatnias part; wai 
- baid Saturday irmlng at thi Union 

adioolhouw by the Mentor cUib. 
Famine* of club members were 
gucata. The children were featured 
In the program.

Bsther Tolbert and Ellen R*« Jo*- 
Un. home from college on ChriBtmoj 
Tacotfcm. were guesta. ur». H 
Crow *nj In chnrg* of dinner 
rtmsementa and Mrs. W. R. chase 
waj la oharge of ,tho program.

Thore were approjlmately 100 
PTMent. RccltattoiiA and aonga were 
PTMeot«d by the children with itrs. 
Oha** aa accompanist. Reclutlons 
w e «  Blvea by Beverly Bucklln, Bar
bara ParLih. Charlotte Cox. Marilyn 
awartJey and Jeannetts Brann and 
a vooal aolo by Jinuny Coi.

■n>* program wa« clc*ed by 
b»a  and children doing the Virginia 
re*!. A decorated Christmas tree 
hlehHght«d the decorations. Banta 
OS»»a appeared and dLitnlmled 
treata and gllte to all chUarra of 
I» «  aehool o«t.

Owtotoa. earot* w ««  raag by the

Varied Social

Mas. CLYDE GOODMAN 
(nower phota-arU» «mrr»»ln*)

famny reunion wm b« held 
«*naa day at the home of Mr. 
^  M. H. Chrlalian. 
sBt* wilt b* Mr. and Urs. B.

aod family. Ortat JTolU. 
. « r . aod Mr*. Oeorge Craw- 
K»d Jamllj, Mr. and Mn. R<*y 
I, ae of etoctton, Calll Mr 

m i Mra. Oeorge Begdon and Jam.; 
Ur. and Ur. and Mrs. Renry etarrr 
•nd ftuBllr oH of Twin JMs.

---------a o€ figma aad Otnlemn
o< Beta Sigma PW j«ih- 

^  Jor a Jotot Ohrutmai Barty 
r ^ r  arenlae at tha h » e  u  Mr.. 
Cteuda DetwolUr, Omlctoa accoeor

MM at iba affair with Dvte Jean 
>NUj<» ta oharg* ot torttatJcn!; 
MarUm Xadley, ehalr»ao of issale 

rtiilraan of
“ ■ ‘  1oc fee Omleion

Ib a ceremony performed at i  p. 
u Dec. S at tha LDe temple In 

Idaho Fulls. Verlft Murrl. daughUr 
of Mr, and M n. J. H. Murrl. 252 
Washington, Twin 1-aUs. becsme the 
bride of Francis Clyde Ooodman 
son of Mrs. Annla Ooodman. Mur- 
tftugh.

President David Smith otflclated 
the service. For her wedding the 

bride WM In a white floor length 
gown with Ion* aleevea, satin top 
and nrl skirt. The gown foah- 
loned with a aweethean neckline.

For aomethln« oJd she wore ear
rings worn by her prcnt granrtmoth- 
er, fca- samelhlng new, ■ white 
handkerchief and a blue 
bon.

For traveling the bride ___ _
blue and black figured silk Jersey 

black accessories. They 
rip to southeastern Idi 

They plan tfl live In Munaugh.
couple wa* accompanied 

tfcrough the t«mpl« by th« bride's 
mother and her grandmother. Mn. 
Daily B. Laraon.

Mr. and Mrs. Murrt cnleftalned 
honor of the couple at a wedding 

reception at the home of Ur. and 
Un, H. W. Arrington. Th« evc- 
nlBC was spent alnstng Chrlstmaa 
carols. Qalnn Stc^ca dteployed plc- 
tiir#*.

A five Uered wedding cake with 
rainlafure brtdo and bridegroom 
AS cut by the bride. Olfls were 

placed on a tabt« covered with a 
white HnCTi okFth. Clirlstmoa decor- 
aHona were used. There wtrt 35 
(Tuesta preaenL 

Friday erenlag the eoui^i was 
honored by tha MIA, Murtaugh 
ward. The gift table was In charge 
ol Mrs. Quinn Stokes, aaslsttd by 
Maurine Moyes and Joyce Oood- 

Mn. Annie Ooodman, moth- 
»he bridegroom, waa la charge 

of retreaAunenU. She waa asilst«d 
by Mra. Oharlea O. Carpantar. Mr«. 
Morrte Ooodraac aaad Arleeo Moyea.

Ada Laaianl. C*MUlo«a Thompeon 
and Dererly Woolsy. “Ihe oommltteo 
In eharge o< refrcshmfeata Included 
Aanle Lott -  ‘  '

PUnt for InstallaUoa to b« htld 
Jan. 4 were made tiy the ladles o! 
the OAR at a meeUn* held Friday 
at the home of Mrs. Nora Falcon. 
At that time a 1 pjn. potluclc lunch
eon will be served In the legion ball.

Tha (roup gathered for a aoclal 
and buslneta meeting. Mrs. Vlvla 
Lawson, senior vice-president, con
ducted the business meeting. A pro
gram waa-preMnted by Mrs. W. T. 
Moore. During the ccnteata Mr«. 
l^wson won high «core.

A gift exchange waa held. Re- 
freshmeata were »erved by Mrs. 
Moore and Mrs. Phoebe Bnodgrasi. 

«  «  «
A Christmas party for members 

and families of the Roy#! Neighbor* 
waa held Friday night in the Odd 
Fellows hall. A dinner wat sen-ed 
preceding the meeting tinder the dl- 
recUon ot Mra, Paul PouUgaot.

Musical selecUona were presented 
by William D. Steams. Jr, and tola 
Steams. A gift exchange, Ohrlstmas 
tree and community atagln* o f  
roli was held.

Chairman for the affair were U... 
t. D. Steams, program, aislated by 

Mrs. Etta Clair and Mra. Rebecca 
Knapp, The next meeting will be 
held at B p.m. Jan. 4 in the Odd 
relloB-s halJ.

«  «  V 
I.#la need and Viola Mainline were 

In chnfKo of tlie program at a re- 
—  • meeting of the Maroa Worn- 

:lub held at the home of j jr t  
Ted Slerer. Mra. Ruth Blaaa waa 
assistant hostess.

Roll caU was anawered by telUng 
8̂ names of 1945 country couaina. 

Stunts and community aingin* were 
conducted by Mlis Beed. H^freah- 
menta were served following the 
program. Tha next meeting wlU 
be held Jaa 3 at tha achooJhotisf. 
Members are asked to bring aand- 
wlches, cakes, cookies or ealad.

TIME3.NEW8, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO PAOa ELEVEN
ChampUa, JOT president, and Paul
ine Domagfclla. Phy Delu Y presi
dent, with the apoiuors ccnatltuted the reeeiviin line.

Chairmen for the event were Mlsa 
Chwnplln and Mavis etephenaon 
and Belly Lou Allen, tyhtcd by 
Oaye Rose, Olenna HojteUer. June 
Cair. decorations; Ediih Kevan. 
Maiy Pennwell. Ida Mae Bmllh, 
Emm* Hlshltail. IntermLuiona: 
Marian Kline, Lois Arm Erickson 
Maurine Crandall and Mias Doma- 
gall*, programs; Helen Owens, Ber
nice Uondragon, Norma Fullmer 
rtfreahments; Mlu Bmllh, Norma' 
Jean Dlngla. music; MUa Crandall 
Virginia Bailey. Miss HosteUer and 
Mias Smith, invltatloai.

«  «  ¥
Plana were made to «er\e at i 

Jaycee dinner to bo held Jan. 21 
a recent meeting of ihe Catholic 
Women’s league held In the parish 

. Mrs. Mary V»n Valkenberg 
appointed chairman of the choir 

dinner to be held Jan, is,
. Chriatmij party wm held fol

lowing the monthly meeting. Mra. 
Nellie Oatrom prejented Chrlaimaa 
musical selections ind led group 
elniing of carols. Vocal aolos were 
offered by Virgle O'jon and Muriel 
Pujllano, Banta c:«u», Imperaon- 
Qted by Mrs. Belle White, presented 
gifu.

¥ ¥ ¥
and H club membera held . 

poUuck dinner Fridiy «t the homo 
of Mra. MatUe Loiighmlller. A gift 
exchange waa held and treats 
Blven to tha children.

The white elephant wsa wo..
Mrs. Lee Fuller. .Mr*. Lee Flora, 
Twin Fflllj. was s guejJ. Hie ne.tt 
meeting will be held tt the home of 
Mn. £llzalM(4 Ryan at 2:'
Friday, Jan" 18.

*  «
Moonlight skiing was enJoyocJ by 
group of Magic Valley akiera who 

motored to the Magic mountain ski 
-ea for a sUak fry.

Those attending were Margaret 
Kennedy, Bud KImea, Harold Wal
ton, Howard Walton. Lloyd Shew, 
maker. Mr. and Mrs, Jack Walton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud# Jones. Jerry 
BIdwcll, Prank Drake, Bob Wllditian. 
Xtra. Ooorge Whitlock, Jack floltlcr, 
Lloyd Straughn, Kathleen Unander, 
Dick Hammond, Mr. and Mra. Dave 
Fix. Bonnie Baird, Shirley Stowei] 
and Helen Jane Olln.

¥ ¥ ¥
The freshman and aophomore 

groups of the Oirl Reserve held a 
formal Christmas ball recently at 
the first ward LDS rocrcntlon hall. 
Dance studenla of Mrs. Aileen Weir 
prrsented the floor show. Music was 
fiimWied by Emie Reed's orcheetra.

Sponsors of both groups — Jane 
Anderson of the Phy Delta Y. and 
Mrs. Alex Arlrkaon. JOY. were 
prpsenl at the affair. QuesU were 
Kimberly Qtrl Rtierves. Oeorglne

1 Odd
A family Chrisima.5 pai 

held Saturday night at t
Fellows hall by members o f _____
Doosltra club. Children of members 
presented an extempomneous pro
gram and treats were given,

Mr*. H. O. Wllllama read the 
Ohrlstmos atory. Chairman for the 
affair were Urs. D. r. Link, pro
gram; Mrs. Fay Kaon, decoratloai. 
and Mrs. T. J. Patterson, refreah-. 
mcnis.

¥ ¥ ¥
Tha Chrlitmaa guest dance will
5 held by members of the OAO 

dancing club at 10 p. m. Wê Ineaday, 
at the Radio Rnndevoo. 

Music will be furnished by &nle 
Reed and his orchc.urs.

Chairmen for the affair are Mr.
Id Mrs. J. W. Anderson, assisted 

by Mr. and Mra. Lelan Black, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dlcn E. Jenkins, Mr 
Mra Tom AlworLli, Mr. and 
Tom Peavcy and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Nltachke.

Members of tlie Deta Giimmaa 
held a Christmas party 
rooms recently. Oamrs 
exchange were featured. Game 
prizes went to Josephine Doyle and 
Mrs. Catherine Cain. Annie Lou 
Raedel was chairman of mtertaln-

Betty Onmbrel. social chairman.

Anne Louise Niland, daughter of 
MrTi. Louise Dlckoy Nlland, Gal- 
vc.iton, Tei., become Uie bride of 
Capt. Pnrrls F. Kail, son oI Mr and 
Mrs. r. E, Kail. Twin Fails, at ■ 
ccremony performed at 4 p. m. Dec, 
“ at the chtipel at Ft. Crockett, Tex.

Chnpliilii Jnmea Love offlcialed. 
ho bride wore a toast colored tall 
lit with brown accc-yorlea and 

orchid cor.'!age. Following the c 
cmony a reception was held at 
officer’s club.

The bridegroom la a graduate of 
the University of Idaho where ha 
was affiliated with Phi Oamma 
Delta. Before entering the service 
in August. 1041. he waa employed by 
the Idaho Power company. He la 
atationed with the Intelllgenca corps 
-• Ft. Crockett.

to bear Mra. Drlgga, who ii wife oJ 
the director of the stata school for 
the deaf and blind.

She continued that Ohilitraaa la 
a time for aelf analysU, and that 
this is the time for ua to measure 
our contribuUon to tha wealth of 
mankind.

•'Women are moral and character 
builders but today there are 
many of them who ar« intent 
career and don’t have too much 
time for tholr homes.” ah* pointed

Tha speaker told the group that 
e have inaUtutioni (or puslcal 

and mental dlsabUlUes but not for 
spiritual guidance. Mrs. Drlggi

general chairman ot the party. 
Dccoratlons were in charge of Rose
mary Keesllni and refreshments, 
Melba Holt.

Mrs. Cain, president, condi......
a bu-ilnoea session. She told Uio 
group lhal a plant had been sent 
to Mrs. R, L. Reed, group sporuor, 
aa a token of the club's sympathy 
for her recent bereavement.

The Chrlsunas party for service
men hoa been eaacelled, according 
to Mrs. Cain.

The next meeting will be held 
at 8 p. m. Jan. 15 ot the "Y’' rooms, 

«  «  «
•’Moral and spiritual character

istics tiro Inching in the world of 
today, and 11 Is Impoi l̂ble for us 
to exist any length of time without 
them.” Mr.̂ . Burton DrlKgs. Oood- 
ln(5, told members of the home and 
garden department of Uie Tu’cntleth 
Century club, nie group gathered

tiun.
Mrs- O. O. Haynle is chairman of 

the department.
Musical numbera were presented 

by Marian EreckenrldRe, Kay Wolfe, 
and Patty Jean ScoficId, students 
of Mrs, Teala Bellini: Sharon Zlat-. 
nlk, Mrs. Effle R . Hinton; Marilyn 
and Rcuallnd Luke, vocal duet, ac
companied by Sue Simmons; plana 
aolo, Barbara Winters, pupil ot Ella 
Mae Wtjsel; vocal aolo, Richard 
Reed Divls accompanied by hL 
mother. Mra. J. B- Thayn was It 
charge of Uie program.

Mrs, Drlgga and Mrs. Haynle pre. 
sided at the Ua table. Mrs. Harry 
Sevenu waa refrcahment chairman 
as.\lsted by Mra, Alvin Case 
Mrs. P. D. Wllaon.

*  V. *
The Mcthodlat Youth Fellowship 

held a meeting recently with Morion 
Herrett as leader. Mbs Herrett 
presented both the in\-ocatloa and 
benediction.

The scripture rending waa p) 
sented by Virginia Francis, T 
IcAson waa ’The Challenge of 
Home."

Rehearsal for carolen waa held 
following the ■

UU; Ura. S
and carnatlona; »in. Hester Pyne. 
magatlna and publicity; Ur*. Le
ona Bott and Urt. In»i R<au, vayt 
and meaoi; Un. Ella Cook and 
Mn. Ulnnl* Lawrsnce, programi; 
Mrs, Uoa* Onsres and Ur». -nier- 
esa Latsen. refreahmenU commit
tee; Mrs. Maud* BamleU, U n 
Bessie Tutaer aad Mrs. n a n l  Oua- 
ncr, flowen and sick oalla.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

JEROME. Dec. 33 — Mrs. Jessie 
Raver was Inatalled president of tho 
American Wt\r Mothers. Other offl- 

installed were Mrs. Blanche 
Kennedy, vlce-chaliman: Mrs. Ma
bel Hamian. recording secretary; 
Mrs Tlielmn Bishop, corresponding 
secretary; Mra. Adelaide Wolfe, 
treasurer; Mrs. Ada Coupe, chap
lain; Mrs. Mary n ick , historian; 
Mrs, Pearl Miller, custodian of rec
ords; Mrs. EHla Roblruoc. planlat; 
Mrs. Myrtle Stanley, sergeant-at- 
armi. Commltteca ore: Mrs. Lydia 
Btellc. ho.̂ pttaJ and relief; Mrs 
Lena Snodgraaa. legislation 
Americanism; Mrs. Kmlly l_ 
gold and allver atars; Mrs. ArUe 
Wilkes, memory tree aad memor-

host dinnn’ and card party. Prlies 
went to Mrs. Art Hawklna. Frank 
Slges, Mrs. Roy Reichert and Earl 
Moreland.

»  «  «
KINO HILL, Dec. 33 -A  mbslon- 

ar; meeting was held at the home 
of Mra. John BapU«. Mra. MUdred 
Carnahan offlcUted. Mra. Henry 
Jones, president, left on a visit In 
the eastern and southern states. 
Mr*. Carl Anderson asslated in 
serving refreshments.

«  *  «
FILER, Dec. 32-Mra. C. Vem 

Yates. Twin Falls, waa a special 
guest at a meeting of the Filer 
Women's club and spoka to 
group on ’’Charm.”

Other numbers on the program 
were vocal soloa„ Oen# Klaas with 
Mrs. 0. E. Klaaa accompanying; 
talk by Mrs. Jack Ramsey and 
Chrtslmas hymns, Mr*. E. D. Bloom.

The library committee reported 
that the library had been moved to 
ilie lounge behind the bank and 
will be opened Saturday, Dec. 18, 
Mrs. Ynte» and .Mrs. XJaes presided 
at the tea table. Mrs. Lyman Engle, 
Mr*, Albert Klstler. Mrs. CecU Ma
caw and Mrs. Harriett WcDermld 
composed the tea oommlttee.

*  ♦ ¥
OOOOrNO, Dec. 2J-Mra. Oliver 

Baum, Ashton, department presi
dent of the American Legion aux* 
lllsry paid her official vUlt to the

OoodSnc mlt at a suaUns st 
the home of Urt. A. O. COemooi. 
Ur>. Baum told oflh* eoa<
rnUon and of tha pUn* t o  tba en«

Uta. Llimal BaUtm. Oarer. Amrth 
dlstrtot m sldtnt. v a i  also a  guest 
at tha meeting, U n . J . D. Pulaoher. 

v ^ p r y d B i t  o t the Qoodlag 

• • •
FILER. Dec. 23-Th« Washington 

-lub met with Mrs. David Thornton. 
Gifts brflught by the member* wlU 

to the Veteraa's hospital in
Boloe.

• ♦
JEROME, Deo. 23-Phoeb# Tboro- 

a*oa was named presldeat of thi 
Camp Fran-lda-Rom*, Daughters 
of the Utah Ploneen, at a meeting 
held at the home of Mrs. Thelma 
Olsen. Other now officers elected 
were Thelma Olsen, flnt rlce-presi- 
dent; NeUIe Nlelien. second Tlce- 
presldent; Mildred WeaUaU, secre
tary and treasurer; ma-PrentlM, 
chorister; Prances Duffln, historian: 
Virginia Andrus, chaplain; Edna 
Neal, custodian of records; Ague# 
Woolley, corresponding secretajTf.

* • *  

Calendar
The Pytlilan Bisters and Knlghta 

of Pythias will hold their annuol 
Ohrlatmas party at 6 p. m. Stmday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. 
Hdred, Members are asked to bring 

tables, table service and sugar.

CHRISTMAS NIGHT

-  DANCE
LeKlon Hall— Twin Falls

DECEMBER 25
' Bap Hi

SPECIAL
SUNDAY

Park Dinette
THE PARK HOTEL

usual kitchen routine. Bring 
the family to the Park Dinette 
u d  enjoy our Special Sunday 
Dtnnerl

The Ceektaa Leng* b  Open Nswl

I Raedela and Thelma

JOE an d  ARLIE
-  -  -  S A Y  -  -  -

Afay we take this oppor
tunity to wish you and your 
family a Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Y»ar.

UNITED OIL CO.

CHRISTMiiS
GREEniVGS!

May y o u r  houRe ring with al Ithe Joyous sp ir it  of 

th# C hristm aa Beason, filW  with peatM and goodwill 
. . .  and w ith  the presence ot those returned fro m  the
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Gooding to Name Field for Late Solon
aOODINO, Dec. 32 — Qoodliig first movement toward rslalnglunds Coach Elmer Parke, call fo r a  ir 

lUBh school'* new athletic Held, to ‘>“Ud U will be miiJe Thurtday lane trntk and a grondBtand to  «ci
V .,, n 'Sht when th e  travellnj Howe of 1,000 spectators,

bo built durtnj the coming year, meclithBOoodlnBLlona A field house wlU be built Inter, 
w in be known ne -John Thomas of the Mnclc Valley Outlaw baiket- The House of David q u in te t wl
field" In memory of the lalc U, 3, bnll leauue. Al.-ajon the program wilt bIjo play a t Rupert,
acnftlof from this city, accoraing to be a prellnilii.-iry game between the Tlic team Li Mccptlonnlly ctrong,

lana  announced yesterday, Wendell and rolrflcid  teams of.lho holding Itj own with powerful army
Tlio field will be tlie project of new circuit. camp nggregatlona, according to re-

O oodlng high's "O" .club and the Plana for th e  field, as outlined by poru received here.

Ectioca Irum Ye Oldc Sport Scrlv- 
eiicr'ii trip fast- 

If the minor Icnsiier.i hadn’t re* 
bulfcd Bn-'ctalro High Comm 
Moner “ Hapiij" ChniKllcr, the i 
••i-nalor from Kentucky, this p 
uoulrt have borne the picturc 
"Unppy" tluklnc hands with Cow
boy President Maury Doerr , . . It 
was like thLv Meeting the high com- 
mlssloncr on the first day of the 
national convention of the National 
Ajioclutlon of Prole.'.'̂ ionnl Bas 
ball Lengues In Cohimlms, Y 0S3 r 
qupjti’U: 'Tor propaganda purpor.i 
ConimlMloncr. I'd Uie to get n pi 
tiirc with you and our Mr. Doerr 
Mhuklns hnncis?" . .  . Tlie high 
ml '̂lontT shot back Immcdlntcly; 
■'UrliiR Mr. Doerr and tho camcrn- 
nmn aroutitl anytime: only too Rind 
to do It.'’ . . .  A short time later 
Chandler tpoke hLs piece tc 
minors, wns told that the pow 
rrqufitccl ttoiiliin'l be granted and 
wl)cn the pudgy one koI around 
tlif photcniapher he wu.s gone.

A Mlorr ft j  «lay or Jiro rtportlnt 
fti»t Pat Monahan had been let oui 
a j a aeout by the Boston Bravci 
recalietl (a the ancient word puddlri 
that Pat. the ex-Hulil farmer, hau 
askrd th a t he be remembered to 

• hh old friend, lhal all-around 
aporliman. Mr. Worthy Oldj.

This old typewriter tormentor 
slopped In »t the Chicago Tribune 
lo see Its famed sports editor, Arch 
Ward, for the purpose of making a 
lle-up with the Tribune's national 
golden g!o\-cs tournament but learn
ed limt Ward was In New York . . . 
The reason; Ward was putting the 
flnlihlng touches on the organba- 
Uon of All-American Foolbnll con- 
fcrcnce a.? a rival to the Nntlonal 
Pro IciiKue, which Ju.st o few jica- 
;,UM back olfered him a lO.ycar 
contract to ser;e ns tilgh commis
sioner nt a salary of J25.000 per 
annum.

CARLSON TOP BOWLER
Corky Ends 
With 191 for 
1st Half Title

Corky Carlion. the Coca Cola 
salc.imnn wlio conftncs his athlet- 

dcavors to bottling and golf 
ifter brilliant careers on the 

diamond nml ba.ikclba11 court, ftn- 
lalicd well out In front cf the clty'o
bowle

which closed la-'t ucrl;
T lic  popular Corky finbhcd 

II average of 101, five points 
•r than Domer Drrtich, Uic auto 

mechanic who hn;i been traveling 
fo.1t clip since n hof.pltiil op- 

erntton. nollin Joiic^, .̂ lipplnc ns 
.1 of Cnrlwii. wns Ihirei wl

185.
supremacy of Mrs. Mary 

Ollkey among the women bowlers 
I’lui even more pronounced ' 
hat of Carbign iimoiiK the ; 
ihe had ne -  incianitaliy. 
iulnt;i betti-r than tliiit ol timltli, 
he mtn'.s minor Icskuc leader. 

Kay lloo'cr was second

Only 6 Cage Tilts on 
Magic Valley’s Card

A bri'iU hing .spell iti the Mjikic Vnllcy’s niuMl am bitious 
ba.skotbiill -sea.son in m ore thnn four yeai'H i.-* scheduled for 
tbi.H week w ith  only six frames on tiio bill.

Coaeh T o x  Hnnks' Heyburn PantheiH juid ('oai'li t-luirlie 
Ilawley’tt Ecioii ((uiiit w ill be the Ini.niest tuiiin.-i, each play- 

tivo (^amca. llfiyburn mu}

105.
c Etnndlngs f

Eden will tuHKle on Wednc: 
day nijyht. -while Iavo TiiRht 

o r  the Piiiithei'.H will tiike 
the iinbciiten Hazelton five. 

Kdcn will k o  lo Shoshone Fri
day niKht.

Tlie powerful American Fnlls s’g- 
RrcRatlon. which has triumphs over 
nurley. nn p rrl and Paul to Its crcd- 

wli: Invade the Made Valley op- 
a:iln(: the nobcats on Friday nlglit. 
Only one Big Seven Rome l-i bill- 
i. Tlmt the Flier Wildcats
) Jerome Trltlay iil!:ht.
In till- o tli.T  fontcr t̂ billed, Mur- 

i\iKh will KO to Albion.
Coach Ororre llay.s' Rupert hr- 

i!regatloii .showed its imr.pr by di- 
leiUiiig Oakley. 56.H0, in a Dis Seven 
Knnio. Riihln.'ion. Oaklej' forwniil, 
noKcver. w:i.s the ntar, rinKlng up
10 i)Oint'. niiiHTf.'i Junltir varsity 
rhiiniJhiii, 3.';-2l .  wuh Dell i;<'ttliiR

Bobcats spoiled Rexburg 10 free 
throws and tlien won, <3-28. Max 
Craner gni 18 jwlnt.' .̂ In a prelim
inary gam'', the Burley Junior var
sity defeated Malta. 19-7.

Tlie nlher Bln Seven fjulnts In 
action Friday ninht, Goodlnft and 
Buhl, won their conte.iLs. Gooding 
downed 6ho.ihnne. S2-37, whllo Buhl 
won from Caslleford, 41-38, a1- 
lliuiiHh Conch Truman Cheney h.nd 
to rush 111.'' reciilars Into the fray 
(<> save n. GoodlnK'fl Jiinlnr vnr.ilty 
won, 33- :5, a.i did the Buhl under- 
cla.'i.'inien, 22-9.

'he Twin Fall.i IJrnlns snccumbcd 
Pocatclio's Iasi half drlvu und 

; Its ElR Six Kiinie to the Indlan.s

:oaielliliiK of a milil surprise wa.̂  
rirdrd at Dlctrleh, Paul downtiiK 

Coach Willard W, Witham'Ji .stroiiK 
quint, 44-24. Dirtrleh took n 11-10 

quarter, but Paul 
• • half

SUNDAY 
) Dec. 23rd

9 A.M. to 5 P.M .

Ing the war have been restored 
Dctlve status, nine loopis that dis
banded have been re-organUcd nnd 
three entirely new citcului have been 
added. Exactly half of the 34 
minor units will be located In the 
Koulh.

22 More Minor Loops 
Will Operate in 1946

N E W  YORK, Dec. 22 {/P;— Bji.-^eball i.s a »  set for a post
war boom with 34 minor leaKUes reutiy to open the gates in 
19‘IG, an incrcaae’ o f  22 over th e  number that operated a year 
n?o.

Arthur H. Eiilers, promo
tional director o f  t h e  Nn- 

anal a.tsociation, is workitiK 
i t h  several other circuits 

-still in  the form ative stage.
It is posaible that the nll-time 
high o f  <14 leaRuo-'?, reached 
ju.st before World war II, will 
be approached before Bpriny 
trnininj? time roll.s around.

Most of the Increase Is sliown In 
cla.u C and D because Iho higher- 
ranking units of the minor league 
structure weathered the four years 
■' war In good Rhnpe. only the Tcx- 

Icagtie falling to operate. Sevcn- 
m of the 33 "new" Iooim will be- 
ig to the two lower claMcs. the 

key points In the development of 
young players.

Expansion of the farm systems of 
le major league teams has been 
ri Important factor In the rebirth 
[ the minors.
A? of today the new ictup will In

clude three 1CIIKUC5 In cla.vi AAA,
0 In clais AA. two In class A, five 
ci.i.-vs B, nine In cla.̂ s C and 13 In 

claw D.
1 leaducj tliiit ;ni2i)endcd dur-

A. L’s. Batting Race Most 
Dismal Show in 40 Years

CHICAGO, Dec. 23 (/P)-HU4tUng Oeorfe Sllnircls*- Ust-<Iiy, photo. 
Ilnlsh triumph ortr onclent •nwy Cueclnello htlped brighten things con
siderably. but itlll Uie 1945 batting race wai the American le»guc’« most 
fllsmitl show of plato power Ir

Basketball Scores

teuorui.
The Junior circuit today offi

cially hnnded the hltUng Utle to 
SUmwclcs, stubby New York Yan
kee second-sacker. for his JOO av
erage. poorest cliamplon-ihip mark 
since Elmer Flick of Cleveland won 
In IDOS with an oil-tlme low of 
JOO.

CuecUcnno. who led virtually Uie 
entire campaign, finished one per- 
ccntasc point off tho pace witli

n nal official statUtlcs showed

the 37-year-o:<l Chicago White So* 
third bMtaiin. wobbling on tired 
less throush his ISth and probably 
last major league eeason. pUyed 
In only lia gnmes, whils Stlm- 
welii saw action In every one of 
tho Yankees’ 153.

Stlmwelu also led the Irnsuo in 
base hlU with IDS; stolen txAi 
(for the second utralghc year>*'il^ 
33; runs scored, 107; total bases, 
301; triples. 23; and most at bats, 
033. Oucclneilo banged 1J4 hits In 
40J trips. .

BOWLADROME 
FOUNTAIN

\a to ten a ta % a ta to to icn en a t.

I CASH I P A ID
«  For dead and oseiess
I  HORSES -  COWS
H wm also pick op bon t/ Iber 
9  we elate.

I  PHONE US COLLECT
I  Twin FaJli JU
S Ooodint 4T—Sopert U

I Idaho Hide & 
I  Tqllew Co.

■ . (

tMoAe it Oil 0/d ̂ ai/uo}ied

CHEISTMAS
Bring out atl the tinsd and tree trlmmlngiI Sfng out 
the gayest of Carols! Have Christmas in your heart 
and share It with everyone you knowl

BARNARD AUTO Co.
SA LES-SER V ICE CADILLAC

FARMERS!
CATTLEMEN!

YOU CAN GET A GENUINE KRENGEL-BUILT
MANURE LOADER!

For Utility farm  a n d  ranch work, here is a 
loader that is unbeatab le!,

KrcnRd’s Manure L o a d e r  can be mounted on 
ANY tractor . . .  NEW  O R  OLD . . .  provided your 
tractor is equipped w ith  a  power take-off. More
over, this loader is opera ted  mechanically {a dis
tinct advantage), is so s tr o rg iy  built that it will 
give years o f  u ninterrupted service, and is manipu
lated by a single lever. I n  addition, th e  heavy-duty 
bucket which carries th e  load, is adaptable to d if
ferent pitches with a lever-tilting ground adjuat- 
ment. Thus it  operates e f f  identiy  on flat or rolling

terra in .
T h e se  features, as you can see, make the K rengel 

L oa d er  the fastest and most powerful ever o ffe red . 
W h a t ’s more, thin loader is available w ith  a low 
fra m e  and high lift  for working in sheds. I t ’ s  other 
uses are legion, some almost unbelievable.

I f  you own tw o tractors, we suggest th a t  you 
h ave  UB mount a Krengel Manure loader o n  th» 
old one, thus freeing your newer tractor f o r  plow
ing  and  other spring work. And for fu rth er  infor
m a tion , write, wire or phone Krengel’a in  Twin 
F alla 1

I<OADS DIRT 
AND GRAVEL 

TOO!
For a imaU extra charge
VC will Include a false bot
tom far the bucket—whlclt 
conTertj the manure loader 
Into k dirt and  snvel 
morerl

KRENGEL'S
INCORPORATED

TWIN FALLS, IDAHO
218 2nd Avenot Sonth Phone 485

—PLACE— 
YOUR ORDER 

A T ONCE!
Toull ne«d »  Krengtl cun- 
UTO loader vtUUn a feir 
short weeks. Place your 
order at once fo r  Imaiedt- 
at« deltrerrl
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PEGLER
NEW VORK—8ome Telcran* of 

thlj w&r have nrltUn to ask 
whether I bcUovo they ought ~ 
Join unions. But the quesUon, In 
•oma e«*». la not “ahould I?” but 
"can I?” b«cnuaa 4om« union* i 
Job-trust« »h lc h  rtfiue to t«ka 
new members. One young m 
reported that ho 
round this out. to 
hli astonishment 
and rage, when he 
was oftered • vei7 
nice job Jn ft H ol
lywood movie

3 -by old
__1 who knew
his ablUly. Ho 
was very happy in 
thD prospect until 
iho union refused 
to Blve him a card „  . . _ , 
and, of course,
P- S., he dldnt get tha Job.

Ax to whether they ahould o 
should not Join, who can make 
a flat answer?

U I were.a fiddler I would want 
n union to make tho employers In 
Iho amusement and saloon buslneu, 
notofloujly tricky and lrr«ponslble, 
pay me D decent acal# and really 
piy. But the only union that 
could do that for me is Jimmy 
Pctrlllo-a and I  wouldn't want (o 
conlrlbute to the price of a $50,MO 
ninnilon for JUnmy nj hla "boyi' 
back in Chlcaso hud to or pny any 
.-.hare of a $50,000 rnniom to j 
him back from a snatcii. On t 
salaries and cxpenaea. amounting 
all to about *80.000 a year. Jimmy 
should bo able to solve his owii 
housing problem and the ransom 
would strike mo n,i a personal tx- 
penje. Possibly the union should 
cnrr/ jnalch-lnsuranco o 
"iicli an exposed po. l̂tlon 
were done and the fact becamc 
known, the worthy president might 
be borrowed every week-end.

T1ME3-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

TUCKER
OrP08ITI0K-New deal econo- 

mlits' rosy dreams of & postwar 
era of Uilit met«ls bated on wide* 
spread use of aaeneslum wiu not 
b« reaUted 1{ consress approves th« 
*-----------■'itlona of Burrilus Prop-

PAGE THIRTEEN

I wouldn't like to eubmlt to the 
dlcintor.ililp of a man opcratlnB un
der a comtltutlon which permits 
him to *u.iii)cnd the whole thlnK nt 
will and rule by ear, to fine me S5M 
for nothing and to levy a j

>
on the general public with a vaRue 
[ntlmatlon that, In some B»cct 1 
and bye I might get a few cents 
an employment dole, but with 
promise to that effect.

Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt jometlmej 
says the thing to do la Join and 
work within the union for reform. 
As often Ls she saj-s that I wonder 
whether she can pan.ilbly be that 
Ijnorant or is deliberately faklns. 
f don't *ee how anyone who has 
been around as much aa the haa and 
knows as many professional unlon- 
eers as aho does can poajlbly believe 
that tho lone Individual has 
Chinaman's chance In oppojlliori 
8uch a bo.vi a.i Pctrlllo, or her Rrrat 
friend, old Dan Tobin, the president 
of the teamsterr^

T^cro wa.1 on example of Ihnt 
m Boston when two real, working 
truckdrivcrs appeared before a com- 
mittee of the state leglsUiure to 
endorse a bill that would have com
pelled unions to account publicly for 
Ihelr money. This wasn’t a proposal 
lo limit their collecUons or restrict 
the iiaes of tho money, such as 
mansions for the union executives 
sUlo dinners in thclr honor, teatl- 

. rnonlal wmchc.i and political cam- 
Ifialgn.'. AccountnbUlty was all the 
?*‘ hlll proposed. Ajid yet, because 

thf« two worklnff men exercised a 
right of every American clU:en to 
fxpresj an opinion to a leglalatlve 
committee, they were saipended and 
so, of course, ia-it their Jobs.

All right, they stuck their n 
out to work for reform wUhIn L.,n 
union as Mr*. R . proposed hut If 
Ihls lady ever said o. word In defense 
'f their rlght.1 the fact is a secrct

erly Admlnljlraior W. Stuart 8>Tn- 
Inslon. Sul his program lor scrap
ping most of tho joverrunent's 
WO.OOO/M in< 
vestment In tbl< 
field has alreadŷ  
met bliter opposi
tion on eapltol 
hill, particularly 
among far west- 
■n members.
Although back
's for rlTil and 

older products 
ways scoffed 
(he champloni of' 
the new metal, 
the latter Justi
fied the tremendous expenditures 
and excessive output of the  ̂
lime expansion. They foresaw 
day when Its alloys would bo used 
In the manufacture of trains, planes, 
thipj. automobiles, household etjulp- 
ment. etc., etc. Bome still do, but 
their hopes ar» trampled on by the 
Symlngtoa report.

from r

Some publicists who disagree 
me. Including several members of the 
Catholic demy, have deplored the 
fact that I rarely see anything good 
In unions, I plead guilty because the 
bud simply overu-hdms the good. 
Our union movement could bo a 
public benefit under ceruin laws 
affirming the human and civic 
rights of our people but only a few 
states have such Jnws and the fed
eral la»-8 and administration almost 
always prevail and they arc all lop
sided and riRged to Impair the rights 
not only of employers but of the 
individual members. Eierythlng 
that, by any dbtortlon or flagrant
ly dishonest construction, can be 
l(^ntlfled na Inter^taU commerce In 
j f o r  relations comes under the fed- 

i l^ l  law. In this process it has been 
decided that an elevator man in a 
JJuUdlng in New York Is employed 
in Interstate commerce becnuse lomo 
tenant of the building mailed a let
ter lo a firm In Jereey.

As I see It. the veterans are trick
ed, trapped and helpless. They are 
dealing, by and larBc. with a school 
of tho most cunning ahysterj that 
the nation has ever known men 
with fascist Boulj, selfish. Jtalous 
clamorous and horribly dlshonesl 
and tho mpsclty and badness of 
the executive group o f unionism, in 
Ihe present lack of restrictive laws 
and regulations, simply precludes 

■hope.
In demanding tho closed shop 

they argua that there should b« no 
free-riders lo enjoy the wages and 
other benefits of unlonlim with
out paying dues and perforailng 

,the duties of membership. They 
never mention union parasites who 
loaf, ruin material and hold their 
Jobs and draw their pay at the ex* 
pense of decent, efficient workers 
who then have to walk out and lay 

. off on strike for weeks because tome 
: contemptible bum has been fired for

PLAK9-Thl6 document, which 
passed almost unnoticed bccnmc it 
was submitted on the fourth anni
versary of Pearl Harbor, would have 
the elfect of continuing the Dow 
Chemical company's monopoly in 
this field. This his puizlcd < 
frftulonsl IJliersis, especially in i ..

.. D of J’s realous crusades 
against alleged ■•trusts" In tho alum- 

1, railroad, newspaper and auto
mobile Industries,

respects ihc S.P, 
report conslltutes an extremely 
conservative tract. It mlnlmlzcB 

value of magnesium for 
minor uses In the same terms that 
spokesmen for the steel, brass, cop
per and aluminum Interests have 
used. It Is the similarity of expres
sions which leads protesting 
gressmcn to believe that the . . . 
eiperts sccX to pre«rvc the hUtorIc 
status of Pittsburgh steel. New Enj- 
land bras.̂  and copper and Alcoa,

If It Is a forenmner of forthcom
ing plans for disposing of other 
government-bi)llt propertlcri—ship
yard, plane, aluminum nnd 
plants—It Indicates that tho 
promised remaking of the nation's 
Industrial map will not eventuate.

EXPEniES'CE -  Uncle S.ir 
nanced llic constnjctlon of thl . ... 
plants la meet the military needs 
for magnesium, and thcic wcr 
erated by eleven different compan- 
le-v They stepped up production 
from the prewar total of 3J50 t 
" made by Dow, to an nnniml 

I8»,0C0 tow In 1D43. 
rho armed forces r.-;tlincile tlint 

they will reijulre a yearly output 
of about 135,000 Ions, and cl' " 
consumption can be met with be
tween 25.000 and 30,000 ton.? a 
ally for Ihe next five years, accord- 

the Symington figures, 
another pessimistic pafiORo the S.P, 
chief conditions the use of even thLi 
small amount by the general public 

extensive research, develop- 
more markeLs nnd a marked 

reduction in the"prlco.
The Dow people, who admittedly 

hare the giestcr experience nnd 
"know.hott"' In this field, can pro
duce ■ minimum of 18,000 tons 
nually at their own private plants 
They also have on option to 
two govcmmpnt-bullt units located 
at Freeport and Velasquez, Tp.n-., 
which will arid another 45,000 tons 
to their output. Tlius they can sup
ply the estimated clvlllnn need, nnd, 
with some expansion, they coula 
also produce most of the mllltnry
requlrementj.

BCnAP-Administrator Symlng- 
m recommends tho sale or le;u;c 

of the two Texa.1 planU to Dow and 
retention of four other foctorlc.s 

were financed by the RFC. 
are located nt Spokanp, 

'vash.; Palnc4,vlllc and Luckey. O.-

c»rf report c
e how any honest n 

1 report otherwise to th# \ 
erans.

h’ew Canaan, Conn.
Although advising that these four 

-Jilts be kept In at lent part-time 
operation, the surplus property 
liquidators are doubtful whether 
prospective purchasers may want to 

'>11 ““ ' “ Pt to tncct the Dow
prices, Tney propose leasing In.'itead 
of selling them In the hope that 
there may be another demand equal 
to that of war days.

Recommended for dismantling or 
le for other purjioses are units at 

Lw Vegas, Nev.: Marysville, Mich.; 
Austin. Tex.; Manteca, Calif.; Lake 
Charles, La.; Dearborn. Mich,, and 
Wlngdale, N. Y,

The Symington estimates set forth 
that the six plonts to be kept In 
production have the lowest cost flu- 
utes, and nobody disputes the state
ment as U applioj to Dow's private 
or public uniu. But many members, 
Mpeclally ihe westerners, maintain 
t^ t plants In their areas now head
ed for the scrap heap could reduce 
coits to comparable levels if glvei 
the opportunity in normal times,

DISCRIMINATION — The con 
psilonal row wlU probably spot- 
light the proposal to wipe out the 
Henry J. Kaiser plsnt at Mant«ca, 
Calif.; the buio magnesium outfit 
al Us Vegas and Oabbs, Nev,; and 
the International Minerals and 
Chemical corporation units at 
tin. Tex., and Carlibad, N. M.

insist that these
centers could produce magnesium at 
eompeUtlva scales If really given an 
opportunity. They allege that 
phony" bookkeeping on price levels 

hi* been used to depict them os 
uneconomic units in peacetime. They 
also demand th»t the ETC revise 

"  tha original letms of prospective Doalwfir niTi.̂ hA»» __
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Burley Pupil Writes 
J ôr Utah Publication
LOOAN. UUb. Dec. 23 (/T>-8crtb- 

Llr. the lltem r and humor quar
terly publlcaUon nt the UUh BiaU 
AfTlcultural coUrite contains ctm-

trlhuUons from four Idaho »Uidcnl3 
In tliB currcnt Iviuc.

Pmse nnd poclry contributors In
cluded LucUlo Hatch. Burley; Dor
othy Tnnntr. Prcflton; Tn-ylln Po- 
cock. St. Anthony, and Lula Clark, 
Otornplown-

a n  o lf l

AMEHICA2T

CHUISTMAS
^ io  A n o i f  no  M / c i  lo iiA  / A a n  •

/o ih  / I M .

The entire I'or.'ioniicl o f  llio

Idaho Hide & TaiSow Co.

Polatoes-Onion's

IDAHO FALI.S
Markets and Finance
Stocks

IlOtlDAYS ANNOUNCED 
MURTAUaH, Dfc. 22-Mcmbcrs

Ilf the MurtaiiKh uchool board 
iiotiDccil Ihm the ClirL̂ tm.is holiday 
vacation will l)0 from Dcc. 21

Top CASH Prices
For Tonr

Potatoes
See

M ICIIAEL-SW ANSON- 
IJRADY CRODUCE C O . 

Phone 1080 
Office: Sande BIdfr.

I. Fhon 1041

vXWXVfcXXXXWVCa3(SXXXX3C»
THE TIM ES-NEW S

FARM SALE
CALENDAR

W. J. Hollcnbock, Auctioneer 
.>XVCVVVk\VV»XVVk'%Vfc:k,VVK

T h is  is our briglitcst Christiiuis in ;i k^iig, dark time.

K v c ry  ligh t on every ( r c c - c v c r y  witulow th a t  greets n ight with chccrfiil 

c h a !lcn g c -is  .a .shining sym bol cjf t iic  passing o f  wur's shadow.

T here is radiant happiness in fa m ily  gatherings tills year.

M e n  arc  com ing home from  war. A nd th o se  who hear

their Christmas carols u n d e r  strange skies arc closcr,

. nearer to hom e than they have been in  a great while.

F or  m a n y , this will be a wistful Christm as — b u t a Christmas

brave and strong in the know ledge th a t those w h o  bouglit v ictory  so 

dearly  will m ake tom orrow’s world a  brigh ter p la cc  for us all.

Markets at a Glance
NKW VOIiK. D.f. :J 1.0-

w • »  •

Livestocks

rrjnrjpal ■vruiItEn «ichtnfri

ID AHO  V p OWER

B utter and Eggs
CHICAGO PHODCCE CUICARO. !>«•. !J SpM bull.r

Grain

un<h»nB»J lo hi»h«r-

Cn*IN TADLE

n=‘.':.ro.rN;”

Twin FaUs Markets
LIVSSTOCK

tiolN Inichcn. IM u K9 tb 
nrvtCsht boub«n. t'

to 4 ita. _______1 ta Hi ib,. _
t^bom to.l*. as<i» i t>«. _ 
iMborn 4 to l'4 _ColoTwJ fowu. •SU»«

I bDltMl)
(Om 4«tl«r Q»»Md)

OTSM oum a<Bul«7 aod MU wkrl (laclmto « xMl M m dnuBdT Ka salfomltr 
.Hr »rk« flueui. »U/ 10< 1»-oo, (gaouilon tkM Ulow.l

»d .io.li «M n«-------
CLOVIJ 

|P«r IM t«J*) , 
rnx-Md fdllM wHk

CrMt NonH.m

(Thre« iJt.Irr.

----<J«ler
ITVo BwiSr

Classified Advertising

OOKUTIIEA roukt l l j ^

"IJ YEAnS IN A 
LIVING HELL"

IK. lUirr bj Oliin P. D«b»
. V-.
" zjo. ' sancebC

SCHOOLS A N D  TR A IN IN G
UMUTICIAKS .r. In »r..l d.,n.l>drCoo.

CHinOPKACTORS

Dll li. H. J(JUN!iO.V-S}

BEAUTY SHOPS
I'KllHANENTS

LOST AND FOUND

r.lUr MlltoM. Will— hi

SITUATIONS W ANTED
I.XI'tnr loBPtn* »rd t.ltin*. 1

Tl~ Ijlmmlnr. topslB*. I

-WA.STE[>-
TREE

TOPPINO AND TAKE-DOWNS

STAPLES k  CniST

HELI* WANTED— FE M ALE

; ec->.l li«lll .L*E.

Stock A verages

I,EGAL A D V E RTISEM E N TS
ORDINANCE NO. 673 

AN ORDINANCE O P  THE ClXy 
OP TWIN PALLS. IDAHO, AC- 
CEPTINa AND CONFinmNO 
THE DEDICATION O F STREETS 
AND ALLEYS IN OR CONnOU- 
ODS TO RANDALL 8UBDIVI610N 
TWIN FALLS, IDAHO. BEINO A 
PART OF THE SEU O F  THE NE'; 
OP SECTION 8. TOWNSHIP ID 
SOUTH. RANGE 17. EAST BOISE 
MEIUDrAN, TWIN P A liS  COUN
TY. IDAHO.

WHEREAS, on Dcccwber 10, 19<S, 
le City of Twin Pnlla, Idaho, ac- 
;pted and npproved the plat of 

Randaira Subdlvlilon. T»'ln FaU«, 
Idaho. In which plat, the «tre«t5 and 
illeya were dedicated to  the public
forcve and

WHEREyifl, Section 4B-IW3, of 
id&ho Code Annotated, provldti for 
the acceptance and confirmation by 

city of a dedication o f  slrceUknd 
alleys by ordinance ei'peclally p «j- 
cd lor such purpoee;

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT  OR
DAINED BY THE MAYOR AND 
COUNCIL OP THE CITY OP TWIN 
FALLS. IDAHO:

Sec. 1. That the dedication by 
larjorle E. RandaU. T*'ln Falls, 

in Dfccmbcr *. 1043. of all
_____ind alleja tn o r  conllffuoia
(aid Randall BubdlvUlon. Twin 

FalLi. Idaho, be and the same here
by U accepted and conTlrmed.

PASSED BY THE COUNCIL. 
Detemlxr 17. 1045.

8IONED BY THE MAYOR, De- 
remt>er J7. 1D4S.

BERT A. BWEET. 
(SKAIi) Mayor.
ATTESrt

CHAS. P, LARSEN.
City Clerk.

Pub. Dcc. 23, 1949.

iJEI.l- W A N T E I^-A IAL E

Reference Required 
SCHWARTZ AUTO CO.

W A N T E P-.R E N T. LEASE
UnOIJiTi-V.14H„ „„d. fnrnliM a  

M̂ lr f̂uniU w  tauj. or .p .r^ o t^

iV ANTED I 
A  2-bedroom 

l/nfurniahed HouB»/

" m o n e y  TO LOAN

C. ROY HENDERSON 
When In need of a

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.

IDAHO FINANCE CO. 
LOANS

c m o  mATT, ugt.

L'OANS & FINANCING

W. C. ROBINSON
(AcroH tna Bidto BId«,| 
AaKOLO r, CBOS& i

NEED MONEY?

HOMES FOR SALE
oon,.. h„t. Cl̂ T l

POSSESSION NOWl
. ROOM llOUaE, llthu. hot tnl to

d by nn> Iwmf.. Wuhiritoo

CECII, C. JONES

Needed By The 
U. S. AEMY 

ENGINEERS:
AUTÔ MF.CnANICS 
CARHINTf.Ks' niKsri orEitATOlia II.ECTKICIANH NSTBUMKNT ilEPAIBVEN -tXlir. Ol'ERATORS
ii’mrrVji.t

HELP W ANTED— 
MALE AND FEM ALE

:XI'KHIt.VCBl)̂ 5tcno»r«.

>lm'pU°̂ kkN[itnc. Nk .ml boanl rgmlibfd. Th

BUStNES.SbPPOKTUNITIES

TOURIST CAMP
< WTS wmt CAtlHS ANt> S IIOUBMI

«  koQW win f»lt slu buraiiMOT^Pric. h

234 -Jlh Ave. West

rllH NlSH ED APTS.

WANTED— RE N T. LEASK
ACttU Cor ruh. Oood b«t .rd po- —> IWii <>. Ttm«*-KMr..

DISAIItKD tUtTan would llk< lo r«Bt

3 BIG APARTMENTS

OPPORTUNITY K N O C K !#

M RS. W . I. McFARLAND 

C. A . ROBINSON

Immcdinte PoBsession
W. b.T. .  n.t jood I Wroom hoio. 

OB . IM fool feUJn » tood p.rt «f

onl, II.IM.M,

COUBERLY & PARISH 
too H>[fi Avt. L rbon. I3U

FARMS FOR KENT
•er... mo.1 h.n m.wr «"ls«

FARMS FOR SALE %
BUY A RANCH

T mrLATtD VAL'USS.

aCLand& Cattle Co.
wiLKwa A mmDEBLicri. PncrMor.

CONTACT. NEVADA
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T IM E S -N E W S . T W IN  FALLS, IDAH O

P A G B F D T B B K

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAE

DIRECTORY

Sctaim there U to mutk 
far to bt rnltful
thit feaee/til Chriilmai, 
U t uj li/t eur rofc*t 
tXankfuUen antf proy for 
•r>*rlmlkg P»ae4.

Bert A. Swaet & Son 

Farnltur* Co.

a Merry ChriatmaB and a 
ProsfKsrous and Hapiqr 

N ew  Year

COUBEHLT & FARISR 
Real Brtatc

•tnlWcK
MOON’S

^ t l u  u U  » 0 a &  "

m w
A ftC H ^ 'iu iC 8A »Z A &  r 

AiiminbUitar ot
Nora U . ...............................^

PuUlsH: Sk .
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Basques Plan 
Annual Party 

Next Friday
Br CHARLES D. WOOD 

DOISE. D«. a  iJTh-'nc La Jotf 
acd the Aunuku. nhlch are u  dlf- 
tlcult to d«>ce 44 they nre to pro
nounce, »re turnlnff the hearts mid 
f « t  of Imndrcds of Dasquci 
throughout Ihe west lowsrd Boise 
a«iiln ihlj ytar.

The nnnunl Biuque Shetphcrdcra’ 
ball will be held Dcc. 29,

It 1* the high point of the year 
for tome S,DOO Buqiiu and their 
dMctndanli who cmleraUd from 
their natlTO land In northern Spain 
and aoulhcm Frnnce In the ISDO'a.

A race wlilch claims to be unique 
In Its orlRlnj and lanjuagc. the 
Dajqucs *ay they arc related In 
way to other Spanish 
stralna.

Primarily asrarLin In their home
land. the Uajquej of Idaho and oth
er we.Mem alalej turned to slicep 
raising when they settled here, and 
while many now have branched Into 
otiier lines, they retain Ihe customs 
and trixdltlon» of the ahephcrd.

That U the primary renion for 
Uic Basque bill held annually be- 
twfen Chrlstmaa and New Vcar’o. It 
Li In celebrntlon of the ".ihecpherd' 
cr> return frcm the hllb," ,

This ycnr, in nddltlon. It will cel- 
rbrate the return of hunrtrrd.? of 
Basque boy« who went into this : 
tlon's armed forces during the t 
nnd of manj- more uho were c 
lured by the Japanc.'.e on Walce 
Ifind where they went as civilian 
workers before *nr broke out, 

NcvertheleiS, a note of sadncM 
prevfllla m  Zenon Isauulre and 
oth-M make arranBcmcnta for 
felebratlon. Pstrlarchlal John 
Archabal. one of the founders

'Ferry-Morse Opens 
O ffice at Hazelton

HAZELTON. 'Dec. 31—Headquar
ters offices for Idaho have been ea- 
tabliaJied In Hoaelton for the Fer- 
ry-Morso Seed company of Detroit. 
E. W. Buch. in charge of bean and 
pea production, ha* arrlTtd from 
Detroit.

the DRiqu# colony and the chief 
sponsor of the event in years past, 
died laat Sept, 37 at the nftc of 72.

For tt time the Basque lenders 
thought of cancelllns platw for tho 
ball but finally decided to go ahead.

In tho words of Isajulre. Archa-

bal'8 son-ln-latv, "»•« are holding 
the lOtlj annual event In Mr. Arch- 

r« memory, and we win plan 
proiT'am along Ihb lines of those 
which he dlrcctcd."

Archabal uegan work aa o «l , 
ehcepherder, without knowledge 
even of the language of hln adopted 
country In 1880, He rose to be leader 
o f the Ba.̂ que.i bnd a power Ir 
slieep lndustr>% and his holdlnsa 
were e.nimattd to be worth *1,000,- 
(XX) when he died,

Dc.iplte the eadncu engendered by 
tho pfu-ulng of the founder, the 
.■;liccpherden>' ball by Ita nature will 
be Joj-oua, Reunions of returning 
/I'TVlecmen will lend octuallty to the 
tradltlnnal reunion of the (ihepherd 
with his family after Uie ' ■ 
monthji In the mountain pastii

Two Sons Return
BUHL. Dcc. 22-Tv.o tons ot Mra. 

Lulu Jlowarcl have relumed from 
crvlcp. e'Sgt. Harold \V, Howard, 

..ho aerved for two years with the 
42nd air service sfjuadron In India, 
Burma, China sector, has Just ar
rived in Buhl following his dla- 
chftrae at Ft, DourIus. Another son, 
3/6gt. Ralph a. Howard, who hru 
been lilalloned near Spokane, — - 
discharged In Portland and is .. 
tumlHR to Buhl where he and his 
wlfo plan to mako their home.

LAST CALL/or GIFTS
that say

^J 4l rsl̂ unck

CLOSED ALL D A Y MONDAY 
AND TUESDAY

On th>> mosf ulorioui ocfoiw)! ii'e 
U'oni to erpreii our heiirtifit uiihei 
lo one and all /ot a Chrintmai hriin- 
ming ovrr U'ilh jo]/ niirf hnjipineai.

We Extend Sincere Th a n ks for Your 
GenerouB Patronfigo

A t  DALE KEITH

•T>e« Atn-l Mad Nellher"
You know Folks—W8 hive the 

nlcut customers that you ca 
Everyone U saying "Merry Christ

as" to everyone eUe nnd I w 
!d my genuine "Merry ChlsLmas" 
all my friends and customers—It 

a pleojuie to meet you Folks here 
Bargalntown and do ba>lne,u with 

such fine people,
'o liftve made a lot of trips to 
fiourccj of our supplies a '

. quite a telephone bill to keep 
"hard to gel" Hems available and 

D Imvt! been guile successful. Make 
a trli> to Bnrgalntown and you will 
be Burprked nt the many licms « 
offer ot prices thst really save yc 
money.

If you plan on palming next 
spring ttike my advice and buy your 
palm now—come In and talk It O' 

Pennisylvanltv tires arc Just os good 
as money can buy and right now 
we have a good supply on hand— , 
brlns your certlfleale and cor

Wo will mount your tires and 
you money on good quality 

ttres. The genuine Pennsylrai'
you ever hod John grease 

your cnr—drive on tho rack ond 
I get your car sret^ed by an exi 
J for »1.00. John will throw In a 

jversatlon too at no extra c 
haven't ever  mentioned 

j Clirlstmna gifts but bs a last minute 
( suggestion—wo have saws, hammers,
J jacks, tool boxes, wallpaper, kalao- 

•, paint, tooh of all kinds, pad- 
'■ locka, automobile acccisorles, secur- | 
? Ity dairy feed and about a hundred 
i other Items,

Biialnc&s Is sure good here "on 
! road to the ho-spltfll" and every i 

rtr; lo get another new v 
• famoua Atkariaas motor 

s Once 0. user always a u.-icr—ask a; .
\ 5 Uiat hn.s ever used our famous |
« motor oil how they like It and you 

: conHnccd, Wc like tc 
thl.', oil but «e'd rather have ’

• the oil tnlk for as—come on li 
J try It Just once only 15c a quart In '
'  your car.
' Well we're dreaming of a White 

Chrlstmna and hope you an

IK MMnHI STATES TEIEPKWE HUD mEUtPH CeNPlNY Idaho Department Store
arî The Christmas Siore**»t.


